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TRUCKMEN’S STRIKE 
H A ^  BEEN SETTLED

SARRADT NAMED 
PREMIER; PICKS 
A NEW CABINET

Where 30 Perish^ lit Wreck of French Express

But Differences Betwea 
Operators and Driyers 
Stiff Remain — Egan Says 
Walkout Unnecessary.

New Haven, O ct 26.— (A P )— 
Trucks rolled freely over the high
ways o f Connecticut again today 
after the second drivens’ strike 
within a month, but differences be
tween the drivers and truck line 
operators still clouded the horizon.

The Elaste^ Motor Freight con
ference a c c u ^  the union leaders 
of bad faith in calling the second 
strike, claimed the strike bad been 
“brokM ,” but asserted "the strike 
germ still remains.”

Frank E. Crowther, business 
agentf'tbr the drivers’ union, claimed 
the strike was still in effect against 
all but the 29 companies in the 
Eastern Conference, which had ar
bitrated the matter through the 
Connecticut NRA board.

And John J. Egan, secretary of 
the State Federation of Labor, 
asserted;

“Events o f yesterday afternoon 
and last night prove conclusively 
that the second strike of the truck 
drivers was absolutely unnecessary 
and that they must go back to 
work.”

Conflicting Reports.
Through the welter ^  conflicting 

statements came the report of po
lice authorities and trucking head
quarters that the machines were 
moving and there was no ^dteting.

A e  second strike was ca ll^  
Tuesday night after the agreement, 
(bawn up by the board named to 
arbitrate the first strike, fafied to 
provide for recognition o f tiie

lU s  second strike was abandon
ed the ™.»n, however, after a 

of t h ^  representatives

French Senator Accepts 
Post— Several Old Minis
ters Keep Old Position—  
The Tm tive List

Paris, Oct. 28.— (A P) — Senator 
Albert Sarraut definitely decided 
today to become premier of France 
and a short time later a probable 
Cabinet was seml-offlcisdly an
nounced showing several old minis
ters in their old posts.

Three former ministers were re
tained, but were shifted to different 
portfolios.

Unofficially the Cabinet was said 
to line up t.Tiii. way, with the minis
ters’ form er posts listed:

Premier and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs—M. Sarraut (M arine).

War—Edbuard Daladler (Former 
Premier).

Justice—Joseph Paul Boncour 
(Foreign A ffairs).

Marine—Louis Barthou or Anatole 
de Monzle.

Interior— Camille Chautemps 
(Same Post).

Finance—Georges B (»net (Same 
Post).

Budget—Francois Pletrl or Maur
ice Palmade. >

Agriculture — Henri Quenille 
(Same Post).

Ckunmerce— D̂e Monzle or Bar- 
tbou.

Posts and Telegraphs—M. Lau-
rent-Elyiiae .(Same Post) 

PubUe Paganon.
last hljjl^t, with a representattvs of 
ths owners and Dr. Edward G. Do- 
Jan, oiMrfTTwtm of the State NRA 
ix>ard.

The metnters o f the eastem 
feraoo^ fBAtotg teday ia H afA  
Garde, issued a statement saying 
the strike had been ended Iqr the 
men them selves'before the mtetiag 
last night, but saying the issue was 
not iret settled.

The Statement 
’The statement read:
"The members .of the Eastem 

Motor Freight Conference feel that 
though issues relative to the 
present controversy in the truckiag 
indiistry are clear cut and plain, 
that these issues are now being 
camouflaged.

"The T ^ n  issue is not union rec- 
<^;nition, but thb matter of wages. 
It was clearly imderstood at the 
meeting of the representatives of 
the union and of the Eastem Motor 
Freight Conference, the meeting 
that terminated the strike of Sep
tember 26, that the matter of rec
ognition was out, and that the mat
ter of wages, number of hours and 
working conditions were to be ar-

(Colo-

W oilu—Joseph 
(Same Post).

Labor—^Albert Dallmler 
Bies).

Educathm—^7von Delbos. 
OcfioniciH-lCaree} Regnler. 
AaMlow-^-Pierre

p o in . ' '  ' v T  .
Merchant Marines—Eugene F rdt 

Same P ost).
Pensiotis—Hippolirte Ducos. 
Health—Laurent Bmmevay.
I f M. Sarratit succeeds in listing

(Oonttnned an Page Two)

FORD’S BID LOWEST 
ON U S. CONTRACT

(Oontlaiied on Page Six.)

U. S. NAZI CHIEF 
HAS DISAPPEARED

New York Mayor Refuses 
to Lift Ban on German 
Celebration Sonday.

New York, O ct 26— (A P )— The 
h ereabou ts o f Heinz Spanknoebel, 
reputed Nazi propagandist chief, be
came a naatter of conjMture today 
following Mayor John P. O’Brien’s 
refusal to lift his baa on a "German 
Day”  celebration n#rt Sunday.

Reports were current that be had 
sailed suddenly last night for Ger 
many on recall by Berlin—reports 
which were widely discoimted in 
Oerman-Americaa quarters of New 
York City and denied by one steam
ship line with a vessel sailing last 
night

One o f Spanknoebel’s bitterest 
opponents sedd the manner in which 
6he sailing Information came to him 
Sroused his suspicion. He expressed 
the btiief the "Stahlhdm”  repre
sentative was stm in the United 
States.

Friends Pnzzled
Among Spcmknoebel’s acquaint

ances in tba German section o f the 
aaat aide, published rqKnrts o f his 
” disiq>pearance” drew 'only jMizzled 
head

A (fioae asaodate of Dr. TPî lSidm 
Popcke, hoBOCBzy prealdent of the 
United German' Societies, revealed 
that Spankimebd was aonwithing of 
a "mystery man” even to his ac
quaintances. He said BO one ap
parently knew where he lived, and 
that he had not keen sen  Mnce be
fore the Q ty HaH\heailDff yecter* 
day do the pcopoiaBd fiuadhy cel»> 
biratlia. '
■ VkH^ Bidder, one o f the puhUMi- 

twB «r:tlw  Staatk^BMltite tad the
<Bd

(Copyright 1938, by NEA Service. Cable by Bartlane transmission.) 
More 30 passengers were killed and 50 Injured when spreading rails sent the Cherbourg-Paris express 
Viiirtiingl Into the River Iton near Evreux, France, at a mlle-a-nxlnute clip. This picture, flown to London 
and cabled to NEA Service and this paper, shows the shattered wreckage fxt the wooden coaches.

RUSSIAN RECOGNITION , 
APPROVED BY McADOO

n. S. Saatw , Betnmed
'  frimr Soviet leDa 

of His ImpessioBS 
That Coimtr;.

Agriculbital Dept Host Now 
Decide K s Status as Non- 
Hefflber of NRA.

Washington, O ct 26.— (A P )— 
Henry Ford’s status as a non-mem
ber of the NRA in selling to the 
government is expected to be de
termined in the early award of a 
contract for new trucks for the 
Civilian Conservation Corps.

The Agricultural Departoent, 
which has Jurisdiction over ' pur
chases, said no determlhation of 
Ford’s eligibility to bid bad hem 
made.

The low bid has been submitted 
by a Washington Ford dealer.

Pertinent to whether A non-mem
ber of the NRA may be barred 
from competitive bidding for fur
nishing products to the government 
if he is complying with NRA re
quirements Is Prertdent Roosevelt’s 
executive order o f August 10 that: 

"Every contnmt entered into x x 
shall provide snd require that x 

X X 'the, con tracts shall comply 
with an provisions o f the i^ypUcable 
approved code of fair competition 
for 'Jie trade or Industry or subdi
vision thereof concerned x x x  with
out regard to whether the contrac 
tor Is himself a party to such a 
code or agreement.’ ”

. y .

New York, Oct. 26— (A P) —Say
ing that he saw no loafers in Mos- 
cqw. United States Senator WllLam 
Gibbs McAdoo o f (^a^om ia, re
turned from  a short tour o f Europe 
today and called the move of Presi
dent Roosevelt to resume trade re
lations with Russia "very wise. In
deed.”

In an Interview given while the 
steamship C ^ ti dl Savoia made its 
w ^  from  .Quarantine tb its dock, 
the Senator said "there was never 
any reason why recognition o f Rus
sia should have been withheld.” '

"In the flrst place,” he said, “ it 
simply means the establishment o f 
diplomatic relations which are so 
necessary to intercourse to be car
ried on. It means the re-establish
ment of consular offices which are 
essential niachinery for internation
al trade.

"Russia is a large field for recip
rocal trade. It is Just the kind of 
trade we ought to have.

Recognized by Others 
"France, England and Italy all 

have recognized Russia. It must 
be borne in mind that recognition 
does not mean approval o f a form 
of government or of Rusia's domes
tic institutions or o f Russia’s do
mestic jiffalrs.

"From my observations I would 
say that Russia would be much 
pleased to have the United States 
recog^tion. They fe d  their 
Interests and otir interests do ndt 
collide anywhere.”  /

Senator McA4oo^i|iM a few- 
days in Bumrin. -HjOpieiT his. 
trip bad aniThfBcidBMlMBBeetloh, ex
plaining ’l^ a s  mily fi'ieurlst” 

Exeeotive FijBeflgiB 
"Of coune, recognlttoB is aq cotfr'

(OontlBiied OB b Icb

Cliafges, Counter Charges 
H w led%  .(^uriidates as 
the Election Nears.

New York; Oct. 26.— (A P )—A 
broad hint by Tajnmaoy o f White 
House retaliation against Tammsmy 
lesuler John F. Curry, charges of 
Oommuni^m against Candidate 
Fiorello H. La (luardla smd a cam- 
jaign apology to Candidate Joseph 
V. McKee, stepped up the speed of 
the New York mayoral campaign 
today.

Taking cognlzahoe for the flrst

CONNECnCUTYOUTH 
IS ARSON SUSPECT
Edward J. Paritea of Derby 

v^Aocosed of Setfiag 
te'BoiMiiv.

Expert Sees Increase 
In the R etail Trade

New York, O ct 
Magna Charta o f retailing—«tlH, A 
‘notable document” -<—was the de
scription of the new retail code giv
en today by Professor Paul H. Ny- 
stiom , Columbia University mar
keting expert and wlddy-known for 
Uts on department store

In A q;>eech prepared lor delivery 
before the Amerlcsui Marketing So
ciety, Professor Nystronv declared 
that despite certain deficiencies, ths 
code waa decidedly an auibievement.

"It will probably result in elimin
ating price cutting below certain 
points,” be said, adding:

"But it seems certain that we 
shaU still have active cutting—per
haps more than ever an^ perhaps 
on more goods than heretofore.” 

Professor Nystrom predicted that.

ae.__(A P )—^No^because o f the code, the next two
would be a period o f “In

tense retail activity.”
"There will be rapid reorganiza

tion o f operating methods,’ ’ he said. 
"W e "hall see a period o f highly 
aggreasive merchandising.”

He termed the code’s j>rohibition 
o f dleboneet or misleculing advertis
ing its "m ost far-reaching ahd con- 
structlye ia lr  trade practice rule.” 

"The code may not be, as some 
tove enthusiastically asserted, the 
Magna Charta of retailing,” Prof. 
Nystrom declared, “but it is still a 
notable document."

Provli^ms had been made for in
terpretations, additions, recommen
dations and amendments, he said.
and the administrative setup facili
tated additional - progress towards 
elimination of unsound practices 
amcmg retailers.

THINK KAMINSKY 
IN THIS SECTION

UNABLE TO LOCATE 
LUBBE’S COMRADES

Escaped
Kiffed

Prisoner Who 
Guard. Reported

Here; Scour Mansfield.

Conn, Doctor Invents
Latest Fracture Table

Colorado Spitega, Oct.
(A P )—Out o f the boredom a 
surgeon ordered to, "do nothing for 
three years,”  thfre Jim  oome a  new 
fracture* table faalMd:b]rjaatny phy
sicians as the greatort W m  to the 
treatment o f fracihPM in 
years.

’Riree yean  a g o j^ .  Goorge W. 
Hawley o f B i i d ^ ^  0?n m  noted 
orthopedist, eoati;ieted tabsm^oGA 
and was o r d s f id 't o  OolUikk) 
Springs to 
three years. 
obMBd but a 
paued on bhn abd 
jkibu -

ypato
had ^yMatod a;

26.—^ b is  hospital room fitted as a labora
tory and aided 'b y . enghieen and 
technidsns, he set about perfection
o f a taUe^whlch in his w q ra  "would 
bring' about m ore humane handling 
o f fracture cases,and on that would 
be uKne economical and m ore prac- 
ticaL ".: •'

Today, planning to leave the hbO' 
Ifitel’̂ to retom  to  his Connecticut 
horns. Dr. l&nriay constdeted the 
ttide panteeted. Zt pomfitoM the 
use
to t m e Hue tlme.^ 
may n o#  arstdt.and 
tuie t i ^

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

JEWISH STUDENTS 
TO BE REGISTERED

Nazis Post Noffees in All 
CoPeges — 12 More Pro
fessors Removed.

Washington, O ct 26.— (A P )— 
Final arguments were presented to
day in the areon .al o f Edwprd J. 
Parlton o f Derby, vJonn., and H. Al- 
b ^  Smith o f Humphreys, M o., 
charge with setting fire to the 
Sigma Chi fraternity house at 
Ororge Washington University 
July 9.

The case is eiq^cted to go to 
the Jury thie afternoon, with a pos
sible verdict tonight. Smith wae 
president of the chapter;' and Parl
ton a ple<l^

The *'tate has presented testi
mony Parlton purchased 80 gallons 
o f gseoUne the flay before the fire, 
and took it away from a filling sta
tion in a can which w m  subse
quently found in the l^rase. Flre- 
mer said gasoline had been spread 
about the steps and hallways on 
the upper floors.

Aecoonts Short
Another witness testified the fra

ternity accounts, handled by Smith 
M presld^t of the chapter, showed 
a Shortage o f |109.

The two eludente offered testi
mony to-show th ^  were out of the 
city at the time the fire broke out. 
Smith testlfled the> left Washing
ton between 8:10 mid 8:16 a. m., 
the morning o f July 9, /an d  that 
their car br<fiM down nmih o f Bal
timore between €:80 snd 6. The 
flrst alarm was turned In at 4:20.

Mlse Helen E. Fried testified the 
p€dr bad visited h-u- at New Free
dom, PA, the dhy of the fire.

Berlin, O ct 2e.— (A P )—JewlAb 
students will mqutred to ' obtain 
-i^Mcial permlte tb gufo ezttrance to 
classee in derman uhiversitiea this
JWSf. ■

Ito they‘were infouned today as 
plans wbnt forward for the opmlhg 
o f most universities Nov, 1.

Read a notice on the Berlin Unl- 
vetsity buDetln board:

"Nona-A^ran students are to as- 
benible ' in the auditorium for the 
purpose of having their member
ship books stan^d. Unless such 
stamps are procured none will be 
pennitted to register for lectures.” 
If nation-wide agitation conducted 

by Nazi students le successful, the 
honorary degrees conferred by* Oer- 
mAn uilveiMties daring the of 
the Repubhe from 19I8 to 1982 will 
be re-examined and w îtlidrawn in 
many 'Ases. '

Neste at toeNBtW^gart Technical 
Uhiversito prjNMia^ a peti
tion to tM lumfiwnt c f toe tnstitu- 
tion denwiniHng fgmrtfflate action.

' toe Nazi
gqvetBicIf. .of :JI#|m|ly,' removed^
tfm n e pwiftimto'kHVtoidTO wan
her o f  JUtoA ________________
ter 4totd D toia^‘A m  * " ’ •< '  '  ■ ’

PRESS TO BE FREE, 
ROGERS DECLARES

Cotanba Prtrfessor Says 
NRA CaiOHA die 
NadefaV Newspapers.

^Ghkagb. /O ct. 26^ -(A P )—Prof 
Lindsay Rogers m  Columbia Unl< 
verel^4pday told delisgatea to the 
Uifitdd T ^ to e ta e  o f America con- 
ventten tM t'tobre was no challenge 
to ̂ toe frSBdom o f toe prese in the 

reqpvery g r o | ^ -  . . 
•IU^|(|rs,'̂ a dsfmty adminls- 

tntoMfrbf. toe MBA, held that newa- 
nd- t o t ta  right to dain\ 

e*«TOObB ioider’:toe National In- 
dnstm i Bhoovery '  Act, than had 

hdteU and retaU es-

With the death laet night of 
Merritt W. Hayden, Springfield jmi 
guard, who was alugf^d over the 
head by two escaping prisoners Sun> 
day, stai^ police o f Mauaehusetto 
|Bd Copneepteet today srera totenslr 
fytag their search "fo r  Alexander 

28."C<,.Kew BritaiU; toe 
remaining prisoner who le at large, 
in toe general vlctiiity of Mansfldd 
and Coventry. Paid W argo, 21, of 
Wallingford, the other prisoner, was 
captured near Springfield a few  
hours after his break for liberty.

L ieut RueseU. L Hannan, in 
charge o f toe State Police barracks 
at Stafford Springs, said today that 
bis men were thoroughly combing 
known haunts of Kaminski in 
•M’a.wflairi and Coventry. Kamlnslri 
odee lived in Tolland cotmty and 
knows every inch o f the terrain in 
that 10C0.1W, He is reported to be 
heavily armed and, in view of this 
fa ct police expect the man will put 
up a stiff battle in an effort to break 
through the police cordon. 

Reported Seen Here 
Hartford and state police rtr 

ceived a report late last night that 
a passing bltcb-blker bad seen a 
man resembling Kaminski on the 
highway on the eastem outskirts 
of Manchester. The hiker, Louis F. 
Bird, of Bluings, M ont, Who said be 
is a former western sheriff, said toe 
youth abcursAely fitted Kaminski’s 
description and wore a brown 
leather coat with sheepskin coUar.

1  talked to him on toe read,” 
Bird said. "He told me he was 
beaded toward Providence, and be 
wanted to exchange his coat for 
my overcoat”

Lieut Barman was inclined to 
beUeve, hqwevarr that toe clue given 
by ttMi M iiM ill*  WM a false one. 
S v e M A ^ ^ S g u a tu r e  have been
related t o - ^Ueutenaat stoee news of Ka
minski’s escapic beoam r known. 

BvIdMee « f  ^j^bereoboiiti 
Amide evidence that toe escaped 

prteoner was tai toe vidnljty of Cov
entry ani' Mansfield this week is in 
the possession o f state police at
tached to the Stafford Springs bar 
racks. A relentless investigation to 
imcover hie whereabouts will be 
pushed until it becom es definitely 
known that he hAA left this section 

Three thefts occurlng in Coven
try, two in Mansfield, and one in 
Columbia earlier in the week caused 
state police to feel convinced the

()Desti<Hi of Who Helped to 
Start Reichstag Fve, Paz- 
des the Court

Berlin, OcL 26.— (A P ) —Aftmr 24 
aslons. toe OMame Reichstag 

building BAe trim narrows down to 
toe quastfon:

"W ho were Marinue van dw 
LUbbe's dicbm pllees?”

Idpg W  K Appeared .toe 
nourt-m fajbt^dtopt. toe'Dotefaman’s 
d ft-M W itoa  aAsertiOB that he set 
toe fia i liurt IM iruary 27, aloae.

A  Isx iftoy  Array o f wltneateA 
broufto no evldauje that he had any

-Jobs were- toe work o f -KAmtTiskl A  

(Oonttnned on Fafa Two)

Goverameiit WOl Set Ma
chinery to Block Profit  ̂
eering —  Consumers to 
Get Protection as Gold. V
Operations {r in g  S ^ e r  
Basic Prices —  Common- 
ity Boards Planned on 
Lines of Labor Bodies But 
NRA W 9 Keep Own 
Watch Too—  New Gold 
Price Today Is 18 Cents 
Higher Than Yesterday’s 
— RFC Paying for New 
Gold in Notes.

the 22nd day o f toe hear- 
ings there came a turning poin' 
when ebemioal emierts testlxlea and 
evidently satisfied the Judges by 
experiments, that van der Lubbete 
deed musit bave been carefully pre
pared by others.

Since then, toe oourt, toe prosecu
tion and toe four otoSr defendant! 
accused in toe fire hove been R ip 
pling w lto toe problem of poMibie 
accompllees.

Neither toe Judges nor toe itatete 

(CeBtoin e»eA  Page Two)

ATTEMPT ON LIFE 
OF CUBAN LEADER

Bonh Exploded in Front of 
HoAo, Wrecks h— No One 
I s n s L

Havaite,'Oot. 26.— (A P )—An at
tempt teas made early today on toe 
life o f < Carloe Mendieta, veteran 
Nattonattst leader, when hie home 
WM bombed.

Mrs. Mendieta narrowly escaped 
Injury wrhen the baloony on which 
she bad been standing hut a few 
minutes earlier w m  ripped away by 
toe exirioelon.

Mendieta said he had "no Idea”  
who ’ WM responsible for toe at
tempt cn bia Ufa

Tat explosion which occurred 
about im o a. m., Shattered windows 
o f his bedroom and tore away toe 
front o f h ir home, but Mendieta, 
Mrs. Mendieta and their daughter 
eacap«tinjury.

WUd D iM iers.
The bombing fo^owed hours of 

(0 BttnMd M Pan Two)

Eastern H alf o f  Country 
Suffers Trout Cold }Vave
« y  .

'n ie  North ABMiloaa continent 
WM. marked today by . toe effects cd 
a wintry blam that teto jiebiad it a
trail ot deato. 

fthSgmbig wa
p ed lS ?M a a tu ia h f«g ^ ^  tos North AtUmttfi.bpiBt yiiaterflay

hwhennaa^ 
by toS'

Bsayy damage w m  teporlw^. by 

In Vermont itoasa

..u-i

Washington, Oct. 26— (A P) — 
The admlntetratlon sought to gl-ve 
increased impetus to its price boost
ing program today by increasing 
the •price it wfll pay for newly mined 
gold by eighteen cents an ounce 

over yesterday, the figure eet being 
831.64.

It, was susserted at the White 
House Uter that the increase did 
not mean necesseuily that there 
would be a dally Increase.

Indications were voiced that so 
ong as th* Ameixcan price keeps 
eTiofd of foreign market levels, a 
)oint may be rea.'hed when it wJU 
lot be felt necessary to increase 
toe quotation.

Purebasee of toe metel wiU coB" 
tinne-oa a dAily basis.

esterdHT,' whe» this Rooesvelt „  
.py vna hmugUfAted, toe domes.

 ̂_ price WM fixed at I8L86 against 
a  jxm don figure o l 181.06. A t ei^ 
dumge rate of^ 14.76, today's Lon
don quotation was 181.06. WhUe 
this was a decrease o f three cents 
as compared with yesterday, tbero 
WM Bctiudly an increase in the Lon
don gold price in British currency.

It Jumpk from 180 shlUlngs, one 
penny, to 180 shillings, 9% pence.

Variations in foreign e x e b ^ e  ae- 
eounted for the decrease in toe dol
lar vmue. ^

Today's price was determined by 
the committee appointed by the 
President to attend to this deteU. 
As on yesterday, Chairman Jesse 
Jones o f toe RFC, and Henry Mor- 
gentosu, Jr,, representing toe Prert> 
dent, called upon pctlng secretary 
Deaxi Acbeson at bis office in too 
treasury.

The Formal Notice 
They received the latest figures 

from  London on gold and foretgfi 
exchange quotations. (Quickly ar
riving at toelr decision, they dis
patched copies o f a formal state- 
aient to . 'newepaperman waiting at 
telephones in the press room two 
floors below. Zt said: /

‘The Reconstruction Flnonos Cou 
poration wUl accept subsoription| 
for Its issue of notes maturing Felg- 
ruary 1, 1984, payable only In ns^* 
ly mined gold, that Is, gold recov
ered from natural deposits in tbs 
United States and any territory 
subjset to its Jurlsdlotlon, at tbs 
i^te of $81.64 per ounce of fine gold 
under regulations for consignment, 
dOposlt and tender o f gold and ds- 
Uvery o f obligations established by 
toe Treasury department and Rs- 
constructioai Flnanca Corporation.** 

WUle toe RFC offered notes is  
exohange for toe gold today, jres- 
tMday’s price aimouneement wM 
aecompained by word that the gold 
would be pAld for In RFC deben
tures, unsecured bonds.

Meanwhile, Treasury experts 
worked out a sjrstem whereby the 
aellen o f the gold could discount 
the debentures and yet receive the 
fan announced price for toelr gold.

there la little differ
ence between notes and debentuxm 

Treasury and RFC officials rtld. 
are busy drawing tq) regulatloM fetf 
delivery o f toe gold. These h sB ‘ 
been promiaed by offlolals for yeae 
tardiqr, tM etoer Ydito an axeoattvs 
ofder by Presiden^oRoosevMt T h # . 
latter w m  abandoned, however, oad^ 
toe repdatioiis, it  w m  said, w oifii i 
be r s o ^  for 'publication abme 
today.

NBA to Bloek F 
Tha avowod admlnistfsjtom.i 

to ndto commodity vuomi:' 
for producers; but 

at Presidential hAhafil 
IM  to toe maktog; tow 

system ysC
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TOCnSBALLOW rEN 
; ntOUC FOR CHILDREN

|)ughtiri oi Liberty to Bito 
tertoin Toangsters Tonighti 
Priaao for Coetumee.
Dm ghtin ct tdbtrty, L ImOJ*., 

Jfo. U6, and thalr children win en
joy e  froUo at O t ^
ban tida «v«nlBt. The fun will ba- 
gla at T:80, and It la iMped that 
aeawona will come dreaaed for tiie 
oeoaalon. Piiaea will be awarded 
for the p r e t t le i^  
moat cosuo woimIn  and children a 
coatnmee. A number of gamea, for 
which ^ e a  wUl be given, will be 
played, after which adjournment will 
be'made to the banquet haU where 
refreahmenti approj^ate to Hal
lowe'en will be aerved by the oom- 
mlttee In charge, Mra. Lily Poota, 
chairman; Mra. Sarah Tomllnaon, 
Mra. Bather Haugh, Mra. Sarah 
Price and Mra. Margaret Pratt

THINK KAMINSKY .
INTHISSECnON

(OonllBDcd from Page One)
.81 calibre revolver, a '25-20 Savage 
rifle, with ammunition, and 825 in 
silver were stolen from Deputy 
Sheriff Ha>-vey S. Oolllns in Colum
bia; another rifle waa found mlaa- 
Ing from a house at Covent^ depot 
and foodstuffs and automobile ac
cessories reported taken from hous
es and garages In Coventry and 
Mansfleld.

Combing Woods
Reports from Springfleld today 

Indicated the Masuichusetta police 
felt confldent the capture of Kamln- 
akl would be brought about at any 
time now. It also was reported 
that the police are aure the New 
Britain man will be oauj^t In the 
vicinity of Mansfleld. Woods and 
Adds in Tolland county today were 
being combed, houses and bams 
aearched and every place that might 
offer eopeealment to the prisoner 
Investigated. KamlnsM wUl have 
to be i^ h ty  elusive to slip through 
the police cordon. It is felt Being a 
desperate character, however, he 
will stop at nothing to keep out of 
the clutches of the law, the police 
say.

Capture of Kaminski will mean 
his arraignment in Springfleld (m a 
charge of murder, in view of Hay
den's death. Wargo waa to be ar  ̂
ralgned. in Sprlngfltid District 
Court today chvged with murder 
Conviction on a murder charge in

msnafibnsetti a iBan#hiy
■entsnoe d  deatb tn thi 
ohalr at Gharlegfeowfl. Eandnakl 
was said by the pottos tb be qwMrs 
« f  this 'and undoubtedly will 
•very Ingenloil and desperate bmss- 
ure at hit oominaad to rMoaln at' 
Iwnre

Wdtm. Arreoted
John Kaminski, of New Biltsinr 

father of the eecwed prisoner wae 
ar^Mted in that dty b it  night on 
a ^ iw e  of dmnkennois. The elder 

waa found lying on a
sidewalk whera he had fallen whilA 
It Is alleged, Under the Influenoe of 
liquor. Ho was said to have asked 
of the potteeman who arrested him: 
"Where's my son? Where's my 
son, Aleck? You got him yet?"

AtttoxnobUeo believed to have been 
used by j^mlnsW, according to the 
police, bear these number pbtes: 
2Cassacbusetts 222-612 and Connec
ticut WB-666.

Local Qro^ Bnsplclom
A group of flve Manchester young 

men, vdio were returning to thb 
town after attending a oeremonlal 
of the TaU Cedafa of Lebanon la 
New London, last night, reported 
having seen a light-haired 3T0Uth 
vdio might have been Kaminski, sit
ting In a oar on the turnpike *nMf 
Salem..

These youths said they were 
stop]^  by a youth In a* blue sedan 
who kept flailing his lights off and 
on. The person in the sedga, they 
said,, was seated with one foot on 
the running board. Not willing to 
take any 'chances on a holdup, how
ever, the local young men kept on 
going to Manchester without stop-
ptwg.

Wargo pleaded not guilty thb 
morning In Sprlngflfcd District 
Court to a charge of murder in con
nection with the death of Jailer 
Hayden. He waived examination 
and waa boimd over to the Decem
ber sitting of the grand Jury on the 
murder charge and also one of 
oersping frmn jail.

ShMtff David J. Manning, of 
County in Massachusetts, 

who b  directing the hunt for the 
twiMtng Wmiptn.iri, todsy predicted 
the early capture of the fugitive.

CHIEF GORDON TO SPEAK 
TO IMPROVEMENT GROUP
Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 

b  to be the speaker at the meeting 
of the Manchester Improvement 
Association meeting tomorrow 
night The meeting, the flrst of the 
faU gatherings, wUl be held in the 
YMX:.A., building and preceding 
the talk there wUl be steamed dams. 
The have been ordered for
deUveiy tomorrow afternoon. There 
will also be a mueloal program.

\\.\
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COATS for SCHOOL GIRLS

No
School 

Tomorrow 
So Why Not 

Use
Tom o^ow

to get one of 
these beautiful 
and warm coats.

For
Warm

Protection
From
Cold

I
Weather

Your choice o f tw eeds.. .chinchillas. 
suede cloth. . .  wool crepes 

. . .  some with fur collars
. .  .a ll of them up to our standard of quality.. .a  stand
ard that has stood the test of 26 years.

$3.95 »

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Wliere The Best Beer Js Served! 

GB0RGE.EN6LAND, Prap.
Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts. : Nandkesfer

f ..

BEER ON D R A ^ fm
• Anheiuler-Basch BUDWRISKa 
•Psb8t BLUE RIBBON .

’^•cremO light Ale 
•CREMO HARK ALE >

Bonnevay .and Pbtri, who beloBg to

M. Sarrant bta today^etUl waa in 
the midst of ooneultationa at 'the 
mlnbtry of marine. It waa saM 
officially he would go to the Elyeee 
Palace thb evening to r ^ r t  on the 
progreei In forming the Cabinet 

After obtaining enthuslaetio en
dorsement of hb program to bal
ance tbe budget at a conference 
with Radical Sodallst eupportera, 
be expected to eee President Lebrun 
early in the afternoon and Immedi
ately organise a cabinet 

M. Sam ut wai tendered the office 
yeeterday over a half dosen others 
mention^ to succeed Edouard Dsl- 
adler who resigned with hb cabinet 
after a vote of no confldence in the 
Chamber of Qeputies.

A  Arm stand for gold against b - 
flation and devalorbation formed 
the oacdbal point b  the prograb 
drawn up by M. Sarraut 

Re defin ite adhered to the Radi
cal-Socialist wing and told the par
ty at the meeting that he refused 
to go to the Right and that his and 
M. Daladler's party would remab 
a bulwark.

Prombes Cooperation.
As a courtesy, he telegraphed 

former Premier Edouard Herrlot 
addng that he enter the ministry, 
but M. Herriot deolbed because of 
ill health. He promised strongest 
cooperation, however.

M. Sarraut planned to put little 
new blood b  tne cabbet, retaining 
Daladler, Georgfea Bonnet, Camille 
Chauten^ Joseph Paul-Bonoour 
and Henri Queullle.

b  the resigned oabbet, paladler 
was mbbtar of war. Bonnet, 
finance; Cbautemps, bterlor; Paul- 
Boncour, foreign affairs and Que
ullle, agrioulture.

Besides hb own and M- Herriot’s 
Radlcal-Sodalbt group of 160, tbe 
new premier plans particbs.tioD b  
the support of Ike whole Left W l^  
—except the Communists and So
cialists; but be was promised the 
support of tbe Dissident-Socialists 
and a scattering of votes from the 
Center and even Right parties.

Besides a continued stand for the 
present gold franc, M. Sarraut said 
his profî am provided for a reduc
tion b  taxes and freights to en
courage busbess and the same pol
icy towards the League of Nations 
and foreign affairs as thatimab- 
tabed by Daladler.

He was expected to adopt Dala- 
flier's policy of cutting the pay of 
functionaries with a. definite pledge 
.to  reduce the cost of Uvbg.

M. Sarraut as a senator never 
waa required to vote on the war 
debts, but at the time of the down
fall of the Herrlot cabbet friends 
said be would have voted for pay
ment.

Hb policy on debts, however, b  
unlmown as the circumstances have 
changed and Parliament has shown 
no disposition to pay or even to ne
gotiate until the British have set
tled.

Bad Legs
Varicose Veins—Ulcers
, Make op your mbd toda;, that you 

■ are golns to rive your less a chance 
, t o  ret welL No operations nor Injec
tion! are neoeseary, no enforced reet. 
Thla slmpla'^merald Oil home treat
ment permits you to go about your 
business as usual—while It quickly 
heals old eores, reduces swellings, 
stimulates  ̂ olroulatlon. and makes 
your legs as good as new. No waiting 
for relief! Tou begin to .get It IN
STANTLY.

Just follow the simple dl- 
'reotlon—you are sure to be 
helped or money back. J. W. 
Hale Co. Drug Dept., and 
druggists everywhere.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, *  <i o  
25-lb. iack . . . .  $  1  e M t)

Calumat Baking 
Po^ ar, 1-lb. pan..

Paleo Geanaer, 
d oana . . . . . . . . . .

Seidner Mayonnaisfi,
pint ja r ..................

Poppy'Seed, Blue 
Iliitch , lb.................

S<W Chips,
6-lb. pkg.

Pfippiu: Reliah, 
quart ja r . . .

Native PotatUes, Green Moun
tain.W Wf

PuraHoDfiy.
2-lb .iar 

Bidllo, lazge 25c

• e e e e e e e

• t e • e '
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Datefi,
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S fia i^ ]P u B p -
lixififit can . .V

Four of Pmdestial Salfifinep 
GolBg to Atlantie Gty G«th- 
Mdng on Nov. 15,16 and It.
Manager J. F. b'Ldery of the 

Manoheeter offloe of the Prudential 
office has received notice that^hS, 

three of the agenta 
Manohaatar oflloa have been 

agenta to be bvlted as 
.tab of tha Prudantlal Aganta 

part! of tha country to bo 
Atlantic City, N. J., for 

having fulfilled their allotment of 
bsuranoe written for the Pruden
tial.

Thaaganto that will laave from 
Manohaatar to attend the ntherlng 
At Atlantic City, which w u be held 
on November 16, 16 and 17 are 
Daniel F. Renn, William Keating 
and Peter Fagnn. The btter haa 
charge of the Rockville territory, 
which comae under the Manoheeter 
office.

guest
nrom

29c
28c
17c

PRESS TO BE FREE,
ROGERS DECLARES

(Oontbned from One)
newspapers are b  precisely the 
same olaaa as b  any other bduatry 
which, imder the recovery act, b - 
oreasea the wages and reduoes the 
hours of Its emifloyes."

Not tiM Editors
Rogers declared that the most elo

quent voices on the bsue have been 
raised by men who are b  the news
paper counting rooms and bw  of- 
floea, rather than b  editorial rooms.

The artieb b  tiie proposed news
paper code which guarantees free
dom of the press b  unnecessary, said 
Rogers, because that fi^edom al' 
ready b  guarantaod by tha Consti' 
tution.

"But if publbhera wUl feel more 
secure with such a declaration b  
their code, then they should have 
it," he added.

Defenders of the freedom of the 
press have become alarmed over a 
section of tbe Recovery Act which 
authorises the President, b  certab 
cases, to license bdustrles, said 
Rogen.

"Thfe President may exercise U 
censing powers only If he .finds that 
'destructive wage or price cutting or 
other activitlea contrary  ̂ to the 
policy of the Recovery Act’ are be
ing practiced,” he said, "and he 
must give public notice and hearing 
before he can act"

NRA TO GUARD BUYERS 
AS GOLD fRICES GO UF
(Oontbned Page 9ne)

protect the consumer against pro
fiteering.

It plaoiB soon to set up community 
boards to which persons ^ o  believe 
they are being overcharged can 
complain.

Regubtions will be laid down as 
to the manner b  which such com- 
plabts are to be bvestigated, set
tled locally or referred up to region
al authorities and, if necessary, to 
Washbgton.

Until thb time the consumer 
angle has been submerged to an 
extent b  tbe mass of urgent NRA 
work.

Would Initiaite Action.
A freshly effected reorg^anbation 

changes NRA bto an agency pri
marily ' for administration. Thb 
comi^ance network beaded by Hugh 
S. Johnson himself'will have gen
eral supervision of keepbg bdu»' 
tries b  Ibe on fair practices, con
sumer treatment and bbor ques
tions; but the protection of tite 
buying population b  expected to b - 
volve an organisation developed as 
thoroughly as that of the National 
Labor Board which arUtraies 
strikes b  bdustrles under codes.

Besides acting on complabta of 
dtizene, NRA'btends to have ma
chinery for price control on its own 
initiative.

Already it has engaged b  a thor
ough analysb of certab wboleaale 
and manufacturers' wbolasAle 
prices. Fbdbgs from thb bvesti- 
gatlon soon are to be made known. 
Word already has been paaeed that 
no flajjnrant violatione have been dis
covered.

Farm Adjuituieufe
Meanwbib, the farm adjustment 

administration has created kn ex* 
tensive organbation to fukrd the 
consumw btereste b  connaettoa 
with Its codes and marketing agree- 
menta.

Headed by Dr. Frtdario C. Howe, 
censumers counsel, ft b  gathering 
data on retail prices b  46 arieioted 
cities especially to guard against

■ crop
oontrol profframs... i 

'Taxes are alreafijr b  effeet on 
wheat, cotton and tobacco nad 
others witt be aixiployed soon for 
com. hogs and dairy products. 
Howe’s' research asaletants aader* 
tab what they regard as legitimate 
boreasea b  costs as a, remit of tiie 
taxes and are prepared to take tot’  
mal aotion leading to prpaecutione 
b  oaea of profitm ag.

Tha farm admbbtratkm

A TO M E m  WVtaOM

Albaaisr. N. Y;, 
Mtai B inbe,

'iS DObF mO\
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■’ ,1 '* '• ' .
MIA wfiliatt o f tT Qbh- 

wood etreiet left yeiterdfiy ^  attmd 
the funeral today b  Richmond Hill, 
l 7 l , of Mza Mas IfaoNldMll. 
^dow  of Rev. WUlbm MaotH^bU, 
who tor yeara was a member of . the 
New York Eaist eonfetonoe of the 
Methodlet churqh and dbd b  Octo
ber of 1981. Rev. MkoNlohoU ber
ried Mr. and Mrs. Kean and ha and 
Mrs. MaoNlohoU frequently visited 
them here. Burial was b  Weatville 
Oamatcry, New Haven. -  -

Members of Waehbctoa Booial 
ebb are tombded of the flrat fitting 
of the weekly setback aarles. Tha 
flrst asesion will take pboe tonight 
at 7 o’olOQk.

'Christian Endeavoras of .tto 8eo- 
ond Congregational church will hold 
a Hallowe’en sodal this 
tbe farm at Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcomb b  puokbnd.

The Manoheeter cNben Combun- 
ity dub will glv4 thA weekly set
back and danoa tomorrow ovinlim 
at the Green eobool aaseaably had. 
Playing will begb promptly at 8 
o’dodc. Four cash prises will be 
awarded the winners and dancing 
will follow. All plasrers wUl be 
weloomA

Winners at the card party hdd 
last night at t^a home of Mra. John 
White of East Glastonbury were, 
first, Mrs. Amy Coflell and Robert 
CoUbs; second Afias Pearl Banka 
and G'm Paterson; third, Mies Ar
mando and A. Swanson. The next 
party will be held at the home of 
Mra. Evelyn Akrigg of 61 Foster 
street, Tuesday evening, October 
8L

Members of Anderson-Bhea Foot 
auxiliary, V. F. W., are hereby noti
fied that the HaUowe’en party, 
scheduled for Saturday evening at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mra. Elwood 
Brown of Coventry, has been post
poned until Friday evening, Nov. 8.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Ouden dub b  scheduled 
for Mcnday, November 18, at the 
Y. M. C. A. The busbess session
win be foUowed by a showing  ̂ of 
pictures of members' gardens." If 
there are any who have not had 
slides made of pictures taken 
tbroi^b tbe summer, there is still 
time to  attend to it before the 
meeti^.

D. J. Moriarty oJ Florence street, 
manager of the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Jtore at 707 Main street, 
was swarded a cash prize ir a busi
ness contest at tbe managers' 
meeting hdd last night at East 
Hartford. Mr. Moriarty haa been 
with the (»mpany continuously 
here for 20 years. He was stationed 
for a short time b  Hartford.

Tĥ  ̂ fidvance *xle ©(tickets for. 
the Bluefldds’ Masquerade at ̂ Jarvis 
Grove tomorrow night guarantees 
the success of the affair. “Hank 
Penny and His Oldtim-irs” , Colum
bia Recording orchestra and radio 
feature of the Yankee network, will 
furnish the mudc as well as la num
ber of q>ecial entertabment fea
tures that win part of the pro
gram. Four valuable prizes will be 
awarded the winners of the mas
querade.

Mrs. Walter Weeder of Adams 
street returned yesterday after a 
stay of 16 days at the Hartford 
hospital, during'which , time an op
eration was successfuUy performed 
on her eyes. She la at present at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Da
vid A*’tnstrong of Buckland.

The church at Andover wIU cele
brate ts centennial on Simday, 
with sessions b  the morning, after
noon md evenbg. Many local peo
ple are planning to attend.

Max R. Nipp^, who drew the 
plana for the alterations at the 
hotel Sheridan has decided to locate 
b  Manchester. He haa. taken space 
In the offices of the Knofla Con
struction Company. He will work 
bdependent of the Knofla concern 
and will work on fietalls or general 
plans for any contractor who wlshM 
his service.

William Fortin, of North Elm 
street, employed by The Herald, 
having a day off under the NRA 
schedule, took occasloo thU mora- 
Ing to purchase a new automobile. 
His former car was stcden to Hart
ford and never tocovered.

The first effects' of the cold 
weather on railroad travel occurred 
to tbe east bound peaaenger train 
which was forty mbutes bte b  
reacUng 'Mabrherter thb morning. 
The air brakes had frozen, which 
held up tlM trab b  Hartford, to 
addition to the rwular care there 
was also a qisdaf car that 
oarrybg a show group. It made the 
mans and eaq>rese late and also ca^ 
rled a Uurg« number of New York
Sapen thu wtre fdao late b  de- 

very.

eqî eotB
to approve numerous oodee ofiver-. 
ing f ( ^  bamifactialag: aad diatri- 
bUtioB. Ill eombg aaoptka and 
BowAa orgialzaMow has beeii oraat* 
ed with ai vbw towarda bataf -pre- 
parsd to i^ teet ebumnawra 
diately as tkegr go b to  effeet

BARTBQUAKSfi BBOOBDED

New Yoelt, Oct 96,—(AP)—Ford- 
ban umviBstty'a sebmograpb 
(xurded three eartttebooks b  the paet 
fifteen houn, it waa announced to
day, two tkam oeptaring about 
the Aleuato, lalapdg b  the voloanle 
area west ead5q^t|rwei| of Alaska, 
Tbe trenosM ' firari.. reeorded at 
6:88:81 and 6i46:EI it m., e. e. t . 
last sight ffha tUra Thw recorded 
at apî tos|nuite!y 7i89 a  aa, today, 
but was so bfiw stte as to .make It 
diffleult to plot tbe obsotion and 
dbtanoe. .

Aetioa*' Against Lofiil Stiffe 
Managar as Reaidi of Auto 

. Acddoai Fiied.
mmmmemrnm

A civil action tor damages of 
86,000 h u  been brought against 
David Werbner of 06 Duridn street 
mianager .of the local BrownbiltShoe 
company, by Mbs Marie Vesba of 
Hartford as a result *0f an automo
bile aoddent on the state highway 
between Manohaatar and Bolton on 
August 9, last The writ b  return
able b  Superior Court November 7.

Aeoordtnt to tbe writ Mbs Ve- 
ib a  was driving toward MancfaM- 
ter and Warbner was proceeding 
toward .Bolton, when tha btter’s 
ear owervad across the road m front 
of the plabturi maehbe. Miss Ve
sba pxdled toward the center of 
the road and Werhner’s machine 
turned agab to the right and 
smashed bto the oar. Miss Vezbri 
chargee the defendant with care- 
leeaness, reokleasnese, and negli
gence.

She claims that she was severely 
brubed, had two ribs fractured and 
suffered btemal injuries and b - 
jurles to her back, n e ^  head, breast 
and legs, wbldi may prove of a per
manent nature. Mbs Vesba was 
b  the Memorial hospital for two 
weeks and claims she could not 
properly aticend to her busbess on 
being ^charged. Joseph Griffin is 
attorney tor tbe plabtlff.

Sidney Werbner, flve-year<K)ld son 
of the defendant, was also injured, 
bebg thrown against the wbdshield. 
He was taken to the hospltsJ, where 
It waa found that he had a possible 
fracture of the skuU and conclu
sion.

And' 'Odni*'
with'

tbe b to.aeblbp*
Ntob

■ted.
ooaoeraed 

mabty Wttt^filfipffAhil that he and 
the OomnuBiBfe Bwvement had any- 
tolB^to prUh|Tni; der Lubbe or

Hb oousitl Appean devoted solely 
to getting T oim r off, without ooq- 
oeinbg btoMK llfiout the Bulgar
ians or the Obihfilunlet party.

The BHlgtobbi’ attorney similarly 
b  sticking to the J<b assigned him 

namely, asabtbg 
thair attempt to 

dbprovt any assodatlon with van 
der Lubbe'or the.fieed.

ATTEMPT (HUM
OF CUBAN LEADER

Church ia  CoBpert ^

Rev. F.‘ C .\'A iSS"

(Oentinoed Page One)

UNABLE TO LOCATE 
LUBBE’S COMRADES

(Oontboed from Page One)
attorney seem to entertab an idea 
that there b  even a possibility that 
others than Communists might have 
been implicated.

Charges from many quarters that 
the Nails bight have prepared tbe 
ground for van der Lubbe are re
jected sharply by all offlciab.

Draws Rebuke
Not only that, but th  ̂Insbuations 

of Georgl Dlmitroff, one of the three 
Bulgarian defendants, that pre
liminary hearings might have been 
conducted to a one-sided manner b - 
variably have drawn rebukes from 
the presiding Judge, Wilhelm Bueg- 
ner.

Dlmltroffs perstotent questions 
and comment on the trial smd court 
procedure have so annoyed the judge 
that he haa twice been excluded 
from the chamber.

The prosecution,, which obviously 
b  Irybg to prove Communism’s as- 
Socbtibn with the deed, fired the 
heaviest gun of all yesterday by 
producing a former ^mmunist — 
now a Nazi member of the Reich
stag.

, Seen Together
Thb witness, Bertbold Xarwahne, 

swore be saw van der Lubber and 
Ernst Torgler, former Communist 
whip b  the Reichstag and another 
of the defendants, together b  the 
building the day of tbe fire.

It was the first time tbe two had 
been linked directly. Karwahne of
fered no proof that the two con
versed.

The prosecution also produced an
other Reichstag member who said 
be saw Torgler tailting’ with one of 
the Bulgaricm defeodmits, Blagol 
Popoff. (Tbe third Bulgarian b  
WassIl'Taneff.)
' While the court's questions ob

viously have been directed at trac
ing a poesible connection of Com- 
munbm with tbe bcendiarism, only 
one defendant—Dlmitroff—hitherto 
has tried' not only to wash himself.

wild disorders b  some parts of the 
city. During the last two days 
police have arrested 400 persons b  
an effort to qtem toe troubb.

Most of those arrested were Com
munists.

Outside the cental, the situation 
abo was acute—especially b  Ma- 
tanzas provbce and at the Alto 
Cedro sugar min b  Oriente prov
bce where the American manager, 
C. M. Jervb, was held prisoner by 
workers who were reported to have 
set up a "soviet regime."

Bakers, butchers and truck driv
ers carried on b  their strikes. 
Police planned to post gusu-ds at all 
butcher shops after It was reported 
disorders were planned there.

President Grau’s cabbet went to 
the palace prepared to resign, but 
the president deferred definite ac
tion on the resignations pending 
further study of the situation.

“We will not be an obstacle to 
any understanding with the oppo
sition,” one cabbet member ex
plain^ the moves towaurd retire
ment

combbed Coventry Community or-  ̂ i| 
ehestra ai^ an woheatra, t o ^  "
church on -Wednieilday 
vember L Jack Cnwtord^ 
known local musician, b  dlreetorbf 
both musical groups. Tha Covenl^ 
orchestra numheni approximately m  
pbyere and-the Seeoftd OoDgeegae 
tional about half that nomber;' Ito- 
hearsab are held every Wednesday 
evenbg. This; week wllL -he> on 
Friday evening. ..

An educational film entititoL *tQofa 
ton from Seed to Oqtfi” wul. ’̂ ' he 
shown, and toe muncal 
which will, embrace a Yi 
solo, duet and group numbera 
be arremged by Mr. Crawford, 
are four violbs and a numbdr ^  
saxophones and boms m toe Ib ^  
ensemble, or Mancheater Si^nd 
Church Orchestra. A nombaY 4 ^ . 
mission will be charged to eov^ ax̂  
penses, and the. support of : toq 
church people and friends b  
Ited. '

DISARMAMENT PARLEY 
ADJOURNS UNTIL DEC 4
Geneva, Swltserland, Oot 26.— 

(AP)—The disarmament conference 
today adjourned until December 4 
after hearing friendly references to 
Germany during toe sessions discus
sions. "  '

The adjournment decision was b  
line with a recommendation of the 
steering committee which met yes
terday.

Captain Anthony 'Eder., British 
foreign office imder-secretary, said 
during the dbcussions that it was 
quite clear that toe withdrawal of 
Germany cotild not be without effect 
on the work of toe conference and 
that it would cause some dislocation.

“But,” he added, "toe British gov
ernment feeb thb shoxild not be al
lowed to stop toe work of the con
ference, Wb must look forwazd a, d 
not bdulge b  recriminations.” 

Captain Eden pledged Great Brit
ain’s wholehearted suppozt to the 
efforts to achieve progress.

"Hank Penny” 
and bb Co- 
hunbia Be- 

oordbg Oreb, 
Radio Feature 

of the 
Yankee 

Network 
at

"THE BLUEFIELiyS”

HALLOWETEN
MASQUERADE

TOMORROW NIGHT 
JABVIS GROVE, Walker St. 
4 Prizes. Admiaelon 25o.

STATE
STARTING SUNDAY

FOR^
5 DATS"
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On Our Stage
FRIDAY and SATURDAY O ^ Y

Continuous Performances Both Days—2:15 to 11 P . M«

Century of Progress
REVUE

Featurinf
Jack Kneeland and his 
Hollywood Collegians 

Orchestra
and S Georgeous
d a n o n c  cntLs

umuTES of 
Broadtoay ̂ tertainmettt

3 Complete Skigfi 3kew»—At 8:45*-̂ t46iî tl6t.
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DRUGGISTS AWAIT 
RATING PERMITS

Hamer of Handliag Inton- 
caoU Under Prohibition 
Measaring Stick.

Hancbeeter drunrlsts, as well as 
r^flstered pb&rtnacists throiigbout 
the state, are said to be awaiting 
the Issuance on November 16 of 
'^ n n lts  o f rating,” which are said 
to classify the druggists according 
to their manner o f handling pre- 
■orlption liquor during the tenure 
o f prohlbitlan.

Some Blay Be *<Black-balled 
The findings which are expected 

to be embodied In these permits are 
guaged by the results of frequent 
Inspections made by federal and 
state pharmaceutical agents to de
termine whether the druggists were 
selling their prescription liquor In 
strict accordance with the letter of 
the law. Those found to have en
gaged In illicit distribution of the 
liquor—a more refined term for 
bootlegging—may find themselves 
blaek-balled in the permit rating, it 
was said.

What Is reported to be worrying 
the druggists who, in their own 
hearts, know whether or not they 
have trifled with the law, is the 
question o f whether a black mark 
against them on the permit rating 
will mean that they will be barred 
from selling spirits when the pro
hibition law is repealed on Decem
ber 6, as seems to be a certainty at 
the present time.

Fa<fiuge Stores
It was reported today that the 

druggists are hopeful o f benefltting 
b> a law which will limit the num
ber of package stores selling spirits 
to but a few  in each community. 
Hartford will be allowed to have 
five such package stores, according 
to belief existing at present.

Owing to the tight grip which the 
state liquor control commission has 
on the sale of liquors in Connecti
cut, coupled with the report that a 
city the size of Hartford will be en
titled to only five package stores, 
there is much conjecture as to 
whether Manchester will be large 
enough to have even one package 
store. It is this question that is 
/»j»i|ring Manchester druggists to 
await with hopeful expectations the 
developments of the coming six 
weeks.

Against Code?
Commissioner of Pharmacy Hugh 

"p . B dm e telegraphed all Manches
ter and coimty druggists Monday 
nigdit to attend, if possible, a meet
ing of the Hartford County Drug
gists’ association in Hartford. Ed
ward J. Murphy, of Manchester, is 
a member ot the State Pharmacy 

but did not attend 
Monday night’s session. Although 
no report o f what transpired at this 
m eeti^  was made public, it was 
learned today that the druggists 
voted in oppc^tion to the NRA code 
as it affects the retail drug stores.

CAPTIVE H M  OWNERS 
TO MEET ON MONDAY

ROCKVILLE
JUDGE SCOIDS DRIVQtS 

THEN NOLLES CHARGES
Finds Both Parties in Goat 

Farm Accident Blamable But 
Assess Only Costs.

Washington, O ct 26.— (A P )— 
Lieading operators o f the "captive” 
eoal mines of Pennsylvania have 
been asked by President Roosevelt 
to com here on Monday and report 
on his order for settling labor diffi
culties.

Myron Taylor, chairman of the 
board o f the United States Steel 
Corporation, will head the group of 
officials representing the steel and 
iron companies which operate the 
mines. Others, who will attend the 
Monday meeting, were not an- 
noimced at the White House.

Mr. Roosevelt has made no secret 
o f his impatience over the long 
drawn out negotiations between the 
operators and miners in the “cap
tive” mines for a working agree
ment.

“Captive” mines are those owned 
and operated by big steel and other 
industoi U concerns and which do 
not sell their output on the open 
m arket

Mr. Taylor last night reported 
progress to the President by tele
phone and there is a conviction 
here that something definite will be 
reported by the group which hsuj 
bem  in v it^  to meet here on Mon-* 
day.

S K  BANKS REOPENED

Washington, Oct. 26— (A P )—Six 
National banks, with frozen de
posits of $7,508,000 and unrestricted 
deposits of $624,000, were re-opened 
during the ten dajrs ending October 
90, 1988.

J. r .  T. O’Connor, comptroller of 
the currency, in making this an
nouncement today said reorganiza
tion plans were approved for 29 ad
ditional National banks during the 
same period. These banks must 
meet varioxu requirements before 
astually resuming business, how
ever. According to the plans as 
approved, their deposits will 
amotmt to $2,719,000 unrestricted 
and $81,968,000 frosen.

O'Oonnor said National banks in 
an states and the Distrlot o f Colum
bia whose reorganimtion plans have 
been approved now total 895, with 
frosen deposits of $428,017,000 and 
nnrestiiotM  deposits o f $82,822,000.

B B O m  BUBPUNDBD

Notwithstanding the fact that 
they were reprimanded for being an 
hour late for the opening of court 
and “undoubtedly”  gtillty, as the 
court expressed it, of a technical 
violation of law as the result of the 
collision at the so-called “Goat 
Farm” on Tuesday afternoon, the 
cases of two defendants were nolled 
upon payment of court costa by 
Judge Johr E. Fisk in the Rock
ville City Court on Wednesday morn
ing.

The defendants were Mrs. Fran
ces S, Elsroad of Roland Park, Bal 
timore, and Joseph Cuffori, of New 
York City, both of whom were 
charged with violation of the rules 
of the road, Cuffon with failing to 
give right of way and Mrs. Ela- 
road rtdth cutting a left tvim at an 
Intersection.

While court was scheduled to 
open at 9 o’clock, a phone call was 
received from Cuffori from Hart
ford that he could not be there at
9 o’clock. Court opened, however, 
at 10 o ’clock, adjourned at 11 
o’clock until 11:45 o’clock because of 
a meeting o f the People’s Bank of 
which Judge Fisk is president.

Both parties entered pleas of not 
guilty when put to plea. They were 
not rapresented by attorneys but 
H. W. Sargeant, prosecutor o f the 
Broad Brook coiirt and H. C. Brook, 
president of the Broad Brook Sav
ings Bank, were permitted to ap
pear for Mrs. Elsroafi.

State Policeman Jesse F. Foley, 
Jr.,, of the Stafford Springs Bar
racks explained the accident very 
minutely, saying that it happened 
at 2 o’clock-and he arrived on the 
scene at 2:30. A studebaker sedan 
driven by Cuffori and owned by Al
fred Quinn of Rosedale, Long Islamd, 
had beeu going towards Rockville 
from Manchester straddling the 
center of the road. A  Bifick car 
owned by Maude E. Benson o f Bal
timore, and driven by her sister, 
Mrs. Elsroad, was “hugging cor
ner” while going from Dobsonville 
towards Hartford, and directly in 
the lane of-th e Studebaker. Foley 
said the damage to the Buick was 
about $50 and -the damage to the 
Studebaker was about $250 to $275. 
The cars were forced apart 11 feet
10 inches by the force of the impact. 

Robert Newberry of Rockville
was riding behind the Buick while 
on his way from  Dobsonville to 
Manchester and said he saw the 
Studebaker some 200 feet away. 
He testifled that Mrs. Elsroad was 
occupying two-thirds of the road 
when struck by the other car which 
he estimated as traveling 35 to 40 
miles per hour.

In defense Mrs. Elsroeul said she 
was coming from Boston on her 
way to Baltimore. She declared, 
she was traveling slowly because of 
the wet pavement and didn’t see the 
center line of the road. Mẑ i. Els
road estimated her speed as 10 to 
15 miles an hour when she turned 
the comer. She said she was ac
companied by her sister who is an 
invalid. She closed her defense by 
saying, “ I don’t believe I cut the 
com er if I did.”

Cuffori, taking the stand, said 
that Mrs. Elsroad was on the wrong 
side of the road and that the col
lision knocked him back four feet.

At 10:55 o’clock Judge Fisk 
abruptly interrupted the court, say
ing, "This court opens at 9 o’clock 
and I have a meeting of the bank 
at 11 o’clock, Mr. Officer you may 
declare a recess imtil 11:30 or 11:'45 
o ’clock.”

Court re-opened at 11:55 o ’clock 
and continued until 12:25. Upon re
opening Cuffori was pemoitted to 
continue his testimony and said he 
did not see Mrs. Elsroad imtil she 
was 50 feet away and then he was 
only going ten miles per hour.

Judge Fisk interrupted Cuffori at 
this point and he said, “Aren’t you 
sort of a blundering fellow, blunder
ing this morning in not getting 
here at 9 o ’clock and also yesterday 
when this accident happened. It is 
simply through sheer csfrelessness 
that there are so many accidents 
there.”

Cornelius Shea of Worcester 
Mass., who sat in the front seat 
of the sedan with Cuffori, stated 
that it was sm “unavoidable acci
dent.”

Judge Fisk s*dd: “That accident 
was perfectly needless. If I haid 
been driving either car the qccident 
would not have happened. If the 
cars had been in their proper posi
tions the accident would not have 
happened.” ’Then the judge sur
prised the accused by suggesting 
the cases be nolled upon payment 
of costs.

Cuffori at first entered an objec
tion. He thought it  would be a han
dicap as he had no Insurance for 
accidents. Mrs. Elsroad was ready 
to accept the nolle.

Cuffor< finally agreed to the nolle 
when it was explained that the rec
ord of a nolle would be entered on

New York, OcL 26— (A P)— The 
YYcw York Stock Exchange today 
Buspended for two years George M. 
!«. LaBranche, head of th' firm of 
'1a  Branohe A Co,

La Branohe was suspended under 
that section of the Exchange con
stitution which covers unjust and 
laequltahle proceedings. The 
ttu g m  and spectflcatlons against 
him oovared transactions in stocks 
Cf tha AtlaaUo Reflntnf Co, and

the Department at Motor VShMo 
books the same as a oeovlotlon. 

Each'paid the costs amounting 
to $11.81.

Court .adjourned at ' 12:26 o’doek 
whereas ordinarily court convenes 
at 9 o’clock and completed an bus
iness in ordinary cases within half 
to three-quarters of an hour. 

eSaims $860 Damages 
Henry Schelbe has filed formal 

claims ugalnst the city of Rock
ville for oamagee amounting to $860 
as the result of a fall on Paris street 
on ’Thursday, October 6. The matter 
is now under investigation by the 
claims committee of the city coun
cil. Mr. Schelbe filed' notice of a 
claim two weeks ago in compliance 
but did not state the amount.

The oath as offlcen of the law 
were administered to Captain Rich
ard E. Shea, Sergeant Peter Dow- 
glewltz and Patrolman Arthur Frey 
and Supernumeraries Arthur Fran
cis and Stanislaw Kulo, on ’Tuesday 
evening by Mayor Albert E. W ait^ 

This procedure was taken as it 
was learned that the men had been 
appointed to the present positions 
on probation and that no formal 
appointment or oath had been ad
ministered.

Acting Sergeant Dowgiewltz was 
officially appointed to that rank 
on Tuesday evening. He had been 
holding this office for some time 
but had only been appointed on pro
bation.

It was also reported that George 
Rider had built a garage on Winder- 
mere avenuo over the building line. 
A  complaint was entered tto t he 
did not comply with the building 
permit. The matter has been re
ferred to the public works commit
tee, beaded by Alderman Kerwln 
Little, as the permit was granted 
close to a year ago.

Many Admire Bear 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark, of 

Vernon Center, yesterday returned 
from their wedding trip to Maine. 
They brought back a 140-pound 
deer that Mr. d a rk  shot in Bethel, 
Me., and a 150-pound black bear, 

Mrs. Clark, who was Miss Betty 
Grover, Tolland County 4-H worker 
before her marriage, will take up 
her work at the Tolland (Jounty 
Farm Bureau in a few days.  ̂

Cfanrob Bazaar
The annual beizaar of the i ’lrst 

Lutheran Church opened last eve
ning in the church social rooms and 
will come to a close this evening. 
The various organizations connec
ted with the church have charge of 
the presentation and the different 
booths.

A  supper was served last eve
ning by the Ladies Aid Society and 
they will also serve a supper this 
evening.

The entertainment last evening 
was presented under the sponsor- 
ship' of the Busy Bees Society and 
this evening the entertainment will 
be presented by the Luther League. 

Briefs
Rockville is to be represented In 

the Stafford Springs NRA parade 
this evening by a large delegation 
of veterans and the Bugle and Drum 
Corps of Stanley Dobosz Post No. 
14, American Legion, are to xfieet in 
the Memorial Building at 6 o’ clock 
and leave for Stafford to participate 
in the parade at 7 o ’clock. *

The NRA parade committee, 
headed by Patrica J. Johnston, 
which successfully arranged the 
parade in Rockville last Wednesday 
evening has consented to march in 
line

The Rockville office of the Rock
ville - WilUmantic Lighting Com
pany has been temporarily been 
moved from 17 Park street to 28 
West Main street for the period of 
one month. Alterations were start
ed at the Park street office of the 
company, located in the Prescott 
Block, yesterday morning. A mod
em office is to be installed at the 
old location.

At the meeting o f the Rockville 
High School Dramatic Club yes
terday Jime Dick was elected pres
ident for 1933-34. The other officers 
are as follows: Vice-president, Ar
thur Kaii-ott; treasurer, Ctoldle La- 
vltt; recordings secretary, Helen 
Kynock.

Rockville residents were present 
last evening at the Harvest Supper 
served in the Ellington town hall, 
after which the third and fourth 
degrees were worked on a class of 
candidates.

Sixty members and guests are ex
pected to attend the 32nd annual 
banquet of the Ladies (JathoLc Ben
evolent Association to be held this 
evening at the Rockville House. A 
turkey dinner will be served.

CORQia

DeCmidy EitalliGilies Part 
ti Snieton at Speemea 
from HatpitaL

A forinsl finding was filed with 
W illis H. Reed, cleric o f the Tolland 
County Superior Court tUs morn
ing by Coimty Coroner John H. Yeo
mans in the so-called “skull mys
tery" case which has attracted at
tention in this section for over five 
months.

“I  find tkat the skull came from 
the Wesson Memorial hospital 
(Springfield) as aforesaid and that 
there was no death caused by any 
criminal a ct omlsrion or careless
ness at any persoovor persons”  reads 
the formal finding, which resulto<i 
for an investigarion o f Sergeant 
Harrison L. Hurlbuert o f the State 
Police Barracks at Stafford Springs 
wlrtch covers clpse to three hundred 
pages.

The finding o f County Coroner 
Yeomans rea ^  as follows:

“ On June 1, 1988, during a, search 
for stolen property members of the 
State Police working ' under Ser
geant Harrisem J. Hurlburt^of the 
Stafford Barracks, were informed 
that a human skull was in the pos
session of Walter Morris of West 
Stafford. Sergeant Hurlburt im
mediately went to the Mcw?Ha home
stead where the skull was located 
and taken into the possession o f the 
officers. Investigation disclosed 
that the skidl had been found by 
Fred Jarvis and W allace Allen near 
the old charcoal pit on land of 
Joseph Bruie in West Stafford, In 
March, 1988. A  short time there
after it was taken to the Morris 
home where Allen resided.

“ An investigation was immediate
ly begun to learn the Identity of 
the skull. It WM recalled by mem
bers of the State Police that a num
ber of years ago two Irishmen dis
appeared in the vicinity of West 
Stafford. At that time it was 
rumored that the men had been 
3umed in the charcoal pit near 
where the Bkull was found, but no 
trace of them could be found.

"In an effort to determine the 
Identity of the skull it was sent to 
Dr. Zimmerman of the Yale Medical 
School, who was of the opinion that 
the skull was that of a female, 25 
years of age or over. After receiv
ing this h^ormation, the police

atastsd to asanh.for das. Quaalo 
XeimoB. Albortls, who 
from tbs vtolnlty'of West 
about 8 jrsan a$^. Borne ti 
her dlsi^pearanoe, the rsxosats of 
a, bog oontainisg woman’s apparel 
was »und in the woods ihdlcating 
that she might have become lost or 
slain in the neighborhood.

"Varloiu rumors came to the 
police during the Investigation, all 
of which were checked ^ th  pains
taking care. One of these rumors 
was that a skull similar to the one 
found had been in the possession of 
one of the residents o f the vicinity. 
This information led to the discov
ery that about ten years ago a skull 
had been taken from a skeleton in 
the Wesson Memorial' Hospital in 
Springfield by some student nurses. 
It had been placed in a car of one 
of their friends as .a joke. The 
friend continued the joke by keep
ing the skull instead of returning it 
to the hospital. For some time the 
friend kept the skull at home. 
After some years, members of the 
family insisted that the skull be dis
posed of. It was taken to the vicin
ity of the charcoal pit and abandon
ed. The skull found near the pit 
was positively identified as the one 
which came from the Wesson Me
morial Hospital by nine holes which 
had been drilled in the top.

‘T find that the skull canqe from 
the Wesson Memorial Hospital u  
aforesaid and that there was no 
death caused by any criminal act, 
omission or carelessness of any per
son or persons.”

Signed: John H. Yeomans,
County Coroner,

P O I I C E ^ T
' XSMo Ostohls, a rug is isstnsn of 
Brooktyn, N. Y., was bsforo ths 
court ^  morning for drlvipg a 
oar with Improper rsglftratien. Eo 
was driving a Plymouth with 
markers that belonged on a Gra- 
bam-Palge. Gatchie explained to 
*<1x0 judge that he had only two 
days ago bought the Plymouth and 
produced the bill of aale. He had al
ready sent to Albany for the trans
fer of bis markers. ’The judge sus
pended judgment. However, he will 
have to get the correct markers be
fore he ma} drive the car out of 
town.

FEDERAL MEN RECOVER 
HALF MILLION IN LOOT

MBS. HOLCOMB’S FUNERAL

HELPFU L   ̂
LOANS

UP TO f  SCO

weett pwpe*!ee«r5B S  kTS 
■mass s Mea ter Yea’ll set 
the cash ia M hoon^ead aur talu 
I, a 10 Bsoaths or leaser te near la 
amouats te eoit rear laoeiH.

OtoM la . , .  orltt. . .  or *stoMa '

P b r so n a l  F in a n o i C o .
Hoom S, Slate  Theater 

_  B o u eiac—TSS Mat*II Maaeheetee
U Pheae aeSS

The ealr ehasse Is ntfee

New Haven, Oct. 26— (A P) —The 
funeral will take place here tomor
row of Mrs. Margaret Hanson Hol
comb, widow of Harry Clifford Hol
comb, former Yale crew and foot
ball player, who died in Brookline, 
Mass., yesterday.

Agony for 20 Years

PILES
Gone in 20 Days With Doctor’s 

Modern Internal Treatment.

When a man is afflicted with pilM 
for 20 years and then finds the 
right, clean method to get rid of 
them without salves, suppositories 
or cutting—that’s the kind of news 
every thoughtful sufferer should be 
cheerful about.

Kero ie what ha writea; “After 
suffering 20 years I took one bottle 
of Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid and 
my pile trouble entirely dlaappear- 
ed.” •

All thla happy man did waa to 
take Hem-Rold tablets each day 
aooordlBg to direotioDs. The won
derful medldne in these tablets 
helped Nature do the reatr-lt's a 
doctor’s suooesiful way to eauaa 
blind, bleeding or protruding pUi 
to vanish—you trade torturing mb 
ery for a happy UfO.

Here’!  a RBAL guarantee—get 
one bottle of Hem-Roid ftom J. W. 
Hale Oo. Drug Dept or eny live 
druggist—take them a# difeeted— 
thui if you are not ooinplntely sat
isfied with results'* -y w  i

MATRON OF AMARANTH 
TO SIT IN N. Y. COIIRT

Mrs. Anna Robb to Be Mar 
shall at “ Connecticut Night”  
at Poughkeepsie Saturday.

Royal Matron Mre. Anna Robb of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will be Marshal in the East 
at the meeting of Wlnnepaug 
Court, Order of Amaranth of 
Poughkeepsie, N. "i., Saturday eve
ning. It will be “ Connecticut”  night 
and Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Min
nie E. White and Grand Royal Pa
tron Chester W. Pray will be in the 
East. All other stations will be fill
ed by royal matrons and patrons 
from this state. A  reception and 
dinner will take place at 5:30.

mamxmam
DP TO f ; 0 .  DEPARTMENT

WKhiligten, Oot 26—(A P)—Ths 
JhsttosDqwrtnleet rulsd tbdigr tk«t 
ths sdB$iidWllty of nswnspsra 
osrrytag liquor sdvsrtlsing to ths 
mails was s  subject for the oonsld- 
eratlOB of the jpoctmsiter general, 
and that it eould not instltuts pro- 
ekedlags ufilsps regussted to do so 
by the Poet Office Department

Attorney General Oummlngi hsld 
the Reed amendment barring such 
advertising from the mails to be 
still in effect' and aaid it would con
tinue In effect after repeal.

“The uneodment provides that 
the poetmaater general is authoriz
ed and directed to make public from 
time to time in suitable bulletins or 
public notices the names of states in 
which it le unlawful to advertise or 
solicit orders for such liquors,” the 
department said.

‘Tt le the duty of the poetmaater 
general, therefore, to pass upon the 
mallablllty of such advertisements 
which are intended to be deposited 
in the Tneiie for transmission into 
dry statss wUch prohibit such mat- 
Ur.

“The question whether proposed 
advertisements are mailable is one 
for the consideration of the post
master genera.

“If alleged violations of the Reed 
amendment are reported to the oe- 
partment of justice by the post
master general, this department 
will give appropriate attention to 
such cases.”

San Bernardino county, Cali
fornia, has an area of 20,175 square 
miles.

Chicago, Oct. 25.— (A P) — One 
man was imder arrest today and 
$500,000 of $613,000 mail loot was in 
possession of the government as 
Federal agents continued their re
lentless search for the robbers.

The man under arrest was George 
W. (Red) Kerr, seized in a local ho
tel yesterday along with allegedly 
stolen securities valued at $100,000 
or more.

(Jhlef Inspector Wsdter Johnson of 
the Postal Department, said the half 
million dollars in securities recently 
recovered represented $200,000 of 
$126,000 taken in a robbery 
of the liner Leviathan in 
New York harbor last year, and 
$2()0,000 of $250,000 loot seized in a 
Sacramento, Calif., robbery last 
February 9.

Furthermore, the agent said the 
government men working on the 
case had discovered that Chicago 
was the center used for disposal of 
the stolen securities.

W atch  
y o u r  K id n e y s

nF  bothered with bladder 
irresularities, setting up at 
night arx  ̂nagging backache due 

to disordered kidney or blad
der function, don't delay. Use 
Doan’s Pills. M erit only explains 
Doan's world-wide use. G e t 
Doan's today. A t  all dealers.

Doan's
PILLS

A DIURETIC FOR THE KIDNEYS

ANNODNGB ENGiaMIRr
Mr. u d  MM.

Jr., of I I  W(
Bouaot tbt 
fixughtor, MIm  
lott, te BoojMBiB W. Itaaaoy* 
of Hertford.

T. W JU U t
WoUlagtoa ItMO, 
l a t m S f f b e l i F

F o r

**I here bam oring Dr. Tree’s BHilg ' 
ia my fsmfiy for ■eventsen years with ‘ 
truly remeitaMs soeesM with B y  - 
five childreix
Mri.A.e. WiMB. B i enne It. Miitisi

’ f e l h i ^ Q n d rLezetive W orn ExpwllOT 
b  e pure herb medfcfaie . • • aUd tad 
rieaeant to take . . .
SIfne of Woems are: Cceatipefiecj 
deraaged ttomach, gwohea ttfoat 
lip, OTMiiive braam, hard and full 
stomach with paina, pale face, ete.̂

SeCM M lwl^ 81

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

fo r oU ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANV OF NEW YORK. INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

H e a r t ° j

The
finest tobaccos 
— only the center 

leaves
The very heart of Lucky Strike's 
fine quality is choice tobaccos— 
ripened by warm sunshine, rich 
soils and gentle rains. Right now, 
up to $100,000,000 worth of fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 
the Cream of the Crop, are aging 
and mellowing for the makers of 
Lucky Strikes. For only a special 
selection of choice tobaccos is used 
in making your Luckies so round, 
so firm and fully packed—free frosH 
loose ends. The reason L «cye8
are always the same in mildness* 
smoothness, in delicious taste.

j > ,

A lM O iX S  A e fin e itw o id m a iu k ^

A afO aslu^iet^Sm e/
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THE PRESIDENT
Discouraiglng slb have been sev

eral of President Roosevelt’s re
cent decisions on quettions of vital 
importance the country undoubted
ly will cling to its faith in the ab
solute rectitude of his intentions. 
That is a fine thing' to be sure of. 
Perhaps it is, after all, the most 
important thing.

The President made up his mind 
to do something big about the frozen 
bank deposits. There are seven and 
a  half billions of them. To do 
really big thing about them It 
would have been necessaty to pour 
from five to six billions qt new 
money into the checking accounts 
of the depositors, taking as securi
ty, a t  a reasonable discount, the 
whole mass of frozen assets and 
tucking them away to await the 
time when general n^ îinnai proe- 
perlty might restore their value. 
What the President did was to al
locate a single billion to be peddled 
out by that Shylock Institution the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion whose method will be to spend 
two or three years in picking over 
the assets of the closed banks and 
lending upon them, to the receivers, 
paltry sums at usurious in te n t  
after the manner of pawnbrokers 
everywhere and in all tim ^.

That was a shock.
There had been uneasiness but no 

shock over the President's failure 
to act promptly with relation to the 
currency when the July slump in 
commodity prices developed. He 
was enraptured then with his NRA 
experiment—a splendid conception 
but far from being a cure-all 
quite obviously over-extended to a 
ridiculous degree; but still fascinat
ing. It was not, perhaps, to be 
wondered a t that the President 
gambled so heavily on the NRA and 
its potentialities of re-employment 
and enhanced purchasing power. 
But as deflation has continued and 
much of the earlier stimulus of the 
ballyhoo has died down even Mr. 
Roosevelt became reluctantly con
vinced that the NRA could not stand 
alone; it must have the support of 
a fiscal and currency policy.

Then came the frozen deposits
dud—and thousands of his well 
wishers and supporters felt rhillw 
along their spines. Is this, they 
asked themselves, the strong, cour
ageous way in which, we have 
taught ourselves to believe, F’rank- 
lin D. Roosevelt was going to han
dle desperate situations ? Why, 
this is nothing more than the aamA 
old fiddle-faddle all over again— 
the kind of thing that brought us in
to our mess!

By this time countless indus
trialists and business men, to say 
nothing of a wbole West and South 
full of fanners, were clamoring for 
measures that would make it pos
sible for them to ' help re c o v ^  
with honest co-operation In NRA 
codes and the rest of the roseate 
Roosevelt program. The one thing 
most loudly and generally demand
ed was the deYalorization of the 
dollar by putting up the price of 
gold to S41.84 an ounce a t one 
stroke, thus cutting the RniiAr to 
one-half its value of last February, 
or by starting the gold price at 
$34 and steadily advancing it to the 
841.34 point, preferably the form
er method.

And now, recognizing the neces
sity of government control over, the 
price of gold, Mr. Roosevelt, many 
weeks belatedly, acts to establish 
it. And, if you please, he puts the 
price to $31.36. He has pulled his 
punch. He has gone out to slay 
the dragon armed with a  cambric 
needle, leaving his broadsword at 
home.

We don’t  believe this'to  foiag to 
k e ^  up. Ik e  President Js too in
telligent, too slndeYe In his devo
tion to ^  well being of bis coun
try, too dear «yed to / fw  much

longer oajoled and hoodwinked by 
the ersw o( deflationists who have 
somehow mansgnd to control Us 
pawing efforts a t fiscal end curren
cy reform. Be hes promised that 
he will put up prices "tt not by asm 
mssns then bŷ  snother.” Nine-, 
tenths of ths peoide believe that he 
will make th a t promise good; but 
It is bitterly dtsappdntlng that he 
has to go through all these harass
ing experiences to learn that you 
can’t  cure typhus with two drops 
of vanilla extract and that a na
tion’s curroiey is a far greater eco
nomic force than trades unions and 
pictures of birds.

President Roosevelt still retains 
the affections and loyalty of the 
vast majority of the American peo
ple; they will still follow him, gdad- 
ly, eagerly—If he will only lead on 
in the path of bis own designation 

in the pursuit of bis own pro
gram. But they cannot follow it 
he halts and hesitates every time 
he finds his way barred by false 
advisors who fawn and seek to <S- 
vert his steps. These he must 
sweep away or. If they will not 
s^n d  aside, destroy.

The only road to national salva
tion lies at the end - of the road 
charted last spring. 'V̂R11 the 
President go,along with his own 
plans or is be going to ruin him
self by letting Bourbons and Tories 
pilot his way? Because with him 
or without him, the country is go
ing along. Nothing in God’s world 
can be surer than th a t

UNPLEASANT SURPRISE.
The opinion of Attorney-General 

Averill that Connecticut state 
banks, trust compenles and savings 
banks should not be authorized by 
the bank commissioner to Join the 
Federal Reserve System or partici
pate in the permanent plan of de
posit guarantees is rather breath
taking. Possibly it may prove to 
be of far reaching effect provided, 
as would seem to be a  little doubt
ful, it should become the controlling 
force in Connecticut’s attitude to
ward this question.

If the Ra^niring Department and 
the state as a  wbole accepts the 
attorney general’s opinion 8ts final 
and the banks of this state are 
thereby prevented from taking ad
vantage of the provisions of the 
plan of the Federal Deposits Insur
ance Corporation, the Qxmecticut 
s ta t io n  wifi be peculiar. Depos
itors in its banks wfii have to rely 
on the same saf^;uards as in the 
past while the depositors ot banks 
in neighboring states are guaran
teed by the resoiuces of the banks 
of the country and to a considerable 
extent by those of the federal gov
ernment. It is difficult to see such 
a  conditlOD in any light than as a 
distinct dlsad'vantage to the state 
in competition with its neighbors 
either In the development of indus
try or the retention of the industries 
it now has, or even in the retention 
of its banking business against the 
competition of nearby Insured 
banks.

Refusal of the Connecticut banks 
of the right to insure their deposits 
apparently would make business 
more difficult to do in this stats than 
in others, and credit lines narrower.

Nor is It impossible that, should 
the state adhere to this attitude, 
some of its state-chartered banks 
may go over to national charters, 
thereby freeing themselves of the 
local taboo on deposit guarantees; 
or, should serious objections to such 
a move arise, that new national 
banks may be prganized in the cit
ies and towns—in which event It 
would seem to be fairly clear what 
would happen to the business of the 
un-insured institutions.'

The attorney-general’s opinion 
appears to be based on interpreta
tions of the law which largely re
flect that official’s views as to the 
wisdom or unwisdom of the de
posits guarantee act, And of its pos
sible economic effects. ’Those 
views may or may not accord with 
those ot other lawyers or with pos
sible determinations by the courts 
should such determinations be 
sought

Also there is still the General 
Assembly to be considered. If 
Connecticut ctate laws arc such as 
bo prevent its banks from taking 
advantage of the deposit guarantee 
act they can always be changed.

I t  would be going a  good way to 
assume that the turning down of 
the attorney-general’s thumb for
ever estops the banks of Oanosetteut 
from Joining In a  movunsnt ealeo- 
lated to sradieats tba rlak of runa, 
apprehensloii on tbs psrt at dqioslt- 
ors and tbs boarding cd esA  In 
bank vaults wbfis industry and 
business are starving for JusUflabta 
credits.

buy  was the wseqpen smptoysd by a 
too arrogant C ^ ta l  to rostraln tbs 
ambltlosis at Labor wheosvsr legla- 
latursp had refrained from provid
ing statutory enactments forbidding 
workers from striking. I t  was 
mads tbs prlndpsl legal agency to 
the creation of the eeonomlo sys
tem that haa now blown up from Ita 
own unbalanced atraina.. Not the 
leajBt of these stndns was ths far 
fruit of the Injunction.

I t la no wonder that people who 
realized the Iniquitous effects of the 
InJimcUons in labor disputes have 
long regarded it as an outrageous 
violator of human rights and have 
railed against It and demanded its 
invalidation. Now these remon
strants find themselves In a peculiar 
situation which Is really attribuc- 
able to the abuse rather the 
use of the Injunction in the past. 
Because there is a  very grave ques
tion whether in the case of the 
latest truck strike, the employment 
of the Injimction was not Justifiable 
on solid grounds.

In this case the rights of the 
ployee had been guarded by every 
possible function of the. government, 
the justice of the situation had beoa 
analyzed by the highest possible 
authority and it had been deter
mined that the terms of the agree
ment reached by the arbitrators 
were as generous as it was possible 
to grant to any party to such a  dis
pute without destroying the industry 
in which they were engaged. And 
yet. Immediately after the truckers 
signed the agreement of the arbi
tration board they struck again.

We know of no instance to  the 
history of labor troubles which pro
vides a paralld for this one. Yet 
such a strike, desperately injurious 
to the interests of all the people as 
it might have become, violated no 
statute law. In such drcumstances 
there wotild appear to be every Jus- 
tificatiOD for the emido3rment of the 
injunction.

In almost every case of the use 
of the injunction In labor troubles 
heretofore, such action has been 
open to valid and In some cases 
severe critidsm, since it has almost 
always been employed without any 
evidence that those who were to 
benefit by It were entitled to any 
such extraordinary protection. In 
the present case, however, the 
striking truckmen bad been sur
rounded by every guarantee, had had 
the merits of their claims passed 
on by the highest aiffhorlty— and 
patently were engaged in an actiqia 
grievously ag;aiiist the common wel
fare yet still within statute law.

So that what the truck drivers— 
or more properly their leadership— 
actually succeeded in doing was to 
make the labor injtmctlon, perhaps 
for the first time, respec^ le . 
Which is exactly opposed to what 
organized labor has been trying to 
do for a quarter of a century.

As for the strike itself, the pub
lic is to be congratulated that it is 
over and, under all the dreum- 
stances, not in the least likely to be 
renewed.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MoCoy

RAPID BEATING OF 
THE HEART

Why Don’t T h^  Start^Wartr the Way They Pay for ’Em? r
Behind the Scenes m

r LgTS TAJ-K: t h is
O V E R  A  F E W  M O R E .

t e a r s  AMP see.
IF w e  CAM REACH 
A 'SerrTLEMEMT

W n U S  THORNTON

Washington, Oct. 26.—The NRA 
is keeping what virtually is a score- 
board on profraaa of ths codes.

Strangsrs lMiytoff busineu with 
the NRA would do well to go first 
to the “reception ofilee’’ and infor
mation bureau established on the 
NRA floor of the Commerce Build
ing. There a force of clerks sit all 
day, just helping wandering men 
with brief-caaes to find the hearing 
or the ofRdal they’ve come to 
Washington to find.

On the walla of this room are the 
“scoreboards,’’ fitted with sliding- 

panel legends whleh can be shifted 
at will, and forming a visible record, 
up to the ihinute, of the flight of 
the Blue ^Bagle.

Only four codes, the “score- 
board" shows, were adop t^  in July. 
In August, there wera 13. In Sep
tember, 18 and October already haa 
been 17 codes adopted, with bear
ings present and scheduled on 35 
more.

By the time you read this, of 
course, the October figure will have 
changed—that’s why the “score- 
board" has the industrial names on 
sliding panels, so they can keep 
them in the proper columns from 
day to day, moving them forward 
from scheduled to adopted as the 
eagle soars higher day by day. 

TVA Starts Ubrary 
Ibe  Tetmessee Valley Authority 

has been so swamped with requests 
for information about the vaUey 
and about the project that it has 
been compelled to establish a library 
to collect and furnish information 
about the project to those interest
ed. It's growing daily.

The ‘TVA figurik the H b r ^ S d l
have ita cost in preyentod coafiiaiOD 
In the vallay tb ro u ^  igdus-
trles, or projects u ia f may try  to 
move in there without l^nowtog the 
true situatioo. Bo if you any 
information on towns, or getoogy, 
or people of the Tennessee VaUay 
region, cbe best place to get tt 
from the TVA library. Temporary 
Building F, Washington.

Capital Party Dates Set 
Now that the White House luto 

announced the dates for its moat 
important parties for the winter, 
Washington hostesses can go ahead 
and sc^^lmble for the res t 

It’s always the custom for private 
hostesses not to entertain oh data* 
that conflict with ths func
tions at the White TTonsn ttiiiy 
wait imtil the White House has 
spoken. The Reesevelts are axpoet- 
ed to go to Warm Springs for 
Thanksgiving, but they probably 
will spend Christmas a t the White 
House. The Thanksgiving a t Warm 
Springs has been an annual Roose
velt event for years.

Oiild Labor Fight 
Fifteen states now have pasMd 

the Child Labor Amendment . . . .  
Secretary Perkins cautioned the A. 
F. of L. convention that it abould 
not relax Its efforts to see thia 
amendment through, mereiy because 
the NRA has taken up the t—k of 
abolishing child labor for the
being ----  The longer the Cubim
trouble strings out, the worse it  is 
for the Pan-American conference a t
Montevideo .........  it might even
make it impossible for Secretary 
Hull and Ambassador Welles to go 
at all, which would weaken the 
American delegation greatly.

TH A T IN JU N C T IO N .
For jnany years fair ndnfied men 

and women have proteatod 
protoitod againat. the emptoymant 
of the Injunction to labor disputaa 
>̂ -̂and always srlth raason. The' 
tojuaetlda for a  ••

Upon looking over the charts for 
my patients I find that one of the 
symptoms most often mentioned is 
too rapid beating of the heart.

Too rapid beating of the heart, 
ftifi cslU ^  tachycardia, is present 
when there Is an increase in the 
number of times the heart beats per 
idinute, above the normal. Usually, 
the patient becomes aware of the 
fast heart rate. In a  normal per
son the heart beats about 72 to 78 
times a minute. At rest the pulse 
rate drops ccmsidCrably and may 
vary between 60 and 70 beats. In a 
grown person a  pulse rate over 100 
which continues indicates tachy
cardia. This rule does not bold good 
for irfants, in whom the normal 
rate runs up to 180 or over. An in
crease of about 80 beats to the 
pulse rate is perfectly normal after 
exercise, but the b w ^  rate should 
return to the average number of 
beats within two minutes.

Too rapid beating of the heart 
may be a  temporary symptom last
ing for a  short time, or may be pres
ent most of the time, even during 
sleep. I t is a  ssrmptom which alarms 
and dismays the patient. When the 
heart beats too fast this msy be doe 
to diseasS of the organ, bat to most 
cases the cause is net to ths hsart 
but etoewhere. Many times when 
the palpitation induces tbs pattent 
to bdleve be has a  heart dtoorder, 
he is mistaken. Healthy people may 
note an increase to the bean  action 
for abort periods a» this Is a  vary 
common symptom and one whioi 
msy anpMT m normal tndividuala, 
for unsxjdatoed reasons. I t It lasts 
for only a  tew mtoutsa it nsed causs 
no atom .

Beaw of ths conditions which may 
cauae the hsart to palpitate are: 
ananila, sweaaslve use of tobacco, 
coffee, or tea; emothmal shock; dis- 
oedsra of the thyroid gland which 
may increase the rate to as high as 
IBP beats; the heart is also^acceler- 
atod with fevar and for each d^reO 
that the- temperature goes up, to s ' 
heart adds 8 to lO extra beats per 
mtonte; excitement win also In- 
eteaaa the heart rata; any oondittoa 
which p ro d u ^  pus to the body, 
•11̂  as tubrntmloBls, or ehrtmic tô  ̂
faiotion of the teeth, tonana. alnoaea,

the heart beau A very common 
cauae of palpitation is indigestion, 
and whenever there Is great pres
sure of gas against the heart you 
will find the heart beats more rapid
ly. Increase in the heart rate is also 
seen in such heart disorders as val
vular leakage or myocarditis. Palpi
tation is the most outstanding 
symptom in heart neuroses, when 
the patient has a great fear of heart 
trouble and the fear serves to ac
centuate the wild Irregularity of the 
heart. Very often in such cases, no 
heart disease is present and if the 
patient once becomes convinced of 
this fact, the heart beat steadies 
down immediately. Before becom
ing unduly frightened over rapid 
beating of the heart it is a good plan 
to have an examination in order to 
find out if the palpitation is caused 
by a  disturbance of the heart or is 
due to some other condition.

Some of the 1)the:̂  symptoms like- 
'y  to-be-associated with tachycardia 
are fluttering and pounding of the 
heart, a throbbing sensation through 
the ears or temples, slight dizi^ess, 
or the heart may seem to slow down 
and start again with a  loud thump. 
. In correcting rapid beating of the 
heart it is not necessary to use any 
treatment directed toward the pal
pitation, as when the cause of the 
condition is removed the tachycardia 
vanishes. If you are distressed by 
an irregular and rapid heart beat I 
would suggest that you have an 
examination of your heart. You will 
find that a curative diet, avoiding 
heart stimulants such as coffee and 
using moderate meals which do not 
over-load the stomach, will be of 
value. I would also suggest that 
you begin to exercise, using slow, 
easy movements a t first and gradu
ally increasing the number of timee 
jrou do each one and adding harder 
ones until you strengthen ^  heart 
muscles to such a  degree that the 
heart action is strong and steady as 
In trained athletes. It is beneficial 
to use the fast a t the beginning of 
the treatment as the fasting re
gimen assists in the elimination of 
any poisonous wastes which may be 
present and causing irritation.

As a genehJ rule, the average 
case of simple tachycardia does not 
indicate a very serious condition and 
this alaimiing symptom may be en
tirely overcome.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Walking and Protopsas)
Question: Miss Alene J. asks: 'T 

would like^to know if walking is 
detrimental to one having prolapsed 
organs, since you mention stanihng, 
riding, and classical dancing as be
ing harmfuL’’

Answer: Standing too much, rid
ing, or dancing may be contributory 
causes of prolapsed organs If other 
mcerclses are not used to develop the 
abdominal nniscles. Walking is a 
very healthful exercise .as it builds 
up the general vitality and may be 
used even in cases of prolapsus, but. 
If you have a  prol^sed condition, 
you should use the special exercises 
for correcting the prolapsus and 
strengthening the abdominal mus
cles. 8«id ms a  large, self-culdress- 
ed, stamped envelope, and I will be 
glad to send you a  copy of these 
exercises .

IN NEW YORK
By JULIA BLANSHABD.

New York, Oct 26.—New York’s 
oldest newsies are among' the city’s 
most colorful characters. Among 
the most seasoned ones is “Italian 
Joe”, who got in on the ground floor 
and has “worked" the New York 
Post-Graduate Hospital for 30 
years.

Joe has a regular routine. Be
ginning in the wards at 6 a. m., he 
goes _ through every corridor in 
the hospital, reaching the private 
rooms in mld-moming. He is a 
picturesque little figure, > with 
every pocket bulging, for he car
ries all brands of cigarettes, chew
ing gum, mints and fruit drop^, 
fine cigars and cheap ones smd will 
buy a patient anything he wants 
from an ice cream cone to an ex
otic fru it

Everybody knows Joe and pa
tients returning for second or 
third sessions call out to him to 
see if he remembers them . . .  Of 
all his rich ciutomers. Secretary 
of the Treasury Woodln bought 
the least only one newspaper 
daily . . . Roxy was the most pro
fitable, bujdng five to six news
papers dally, and ^zen s  of maga
zines, several cigars of an expen
sive brand and all kinds of chewing 
gum and small candies . . .

-doe’s memories of old New York 
entertain his bed-ridden customers 
mightily. He even remembers the 
<toy that President Grant’s funeral 
procession went up Fifth Avenue, 
taking the General’s remains to 
their final resting place in the 
handsome tomb on Riverside 
Drive . . .

facts concerning Chapman which 
helped to send the totter to the pen 
and finally to the gallows.

About six cents of every 15 cents 
spent for cigarets in the United 
States is paid to the Federal gov
ernment In taxes.

Whales have Che largest brains of 
edl mammals; the largest on record 
weighed 7000 grams.

ATEAmED STAFF
Is Ever In Attendance

ROBERT K, ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TELu Office 5171. House 749A

)h,Mrs.Smith, 
can I  g e t you  

anyth ing a t the
store? y)

^  f  i" / (/ 4/'' V

Likes the Blues 
Helen Hayes, visiting fireman In 

New York now, has a  successful 
Woman’s preference for the blues! 
She wears blue most of the time, 
all blue. She requested a blue bou
doir and bathroom in her suite, but 
the management did not have one 
for her . . . However, her blue 
negligees and hostess gowns look 
very handsome against the creamy 
walls of the apartment she took. .

W o thanks!
I  telephoned my 
order ju s t a  little

while ago

(OMeOeTeat)
Quastloa: “Baffled’’ writee: “One 

doctor I  have been to eaya I have 
uloen of the stomaqb, and another 
that I have gall bladder trouble. 
Neither ooe seems to have benefited 
me with treatm enta 1 am euffertog 
alao from indigeetiop, What do you 
think would be the oauae?’’

Answer: I t is diffieult to differen
tiate between the eynntoms of 
stomach ulcers and gall bladder 
trouble without an <-gcn.m<natk>n 
However, I would suggest that you 
try the orange Juice fast for two or 
three dasia. If this burns your 
stomach, you undoubtedly have 
stomach ulcers or an momwyMi 
stomach, and it would be advisable 
to swltcA to the milk diet; if thia 
does not agroo with you, remove a 
portion of the cream and use more 
milk.

Cobra venom la harmless when
swallowod; it ta total tody wbw |n- 

or pelyi9 ozgana nyiiiyiMo toflaanae | e ^  Into tUto U»Qd ttoatto.'

Diamonds In the Bough
Increasing numbers of New York

ers are becoming farmers. Chapin 
Marcus, noted diamond expert, has 
broad acres at Hilman, Wyoming, 
which be runs as a  cattle ranch in 
the winter and as a “dude ranch’’ in 
the summer . . . Adnfiral Byrd has 
grown some of the finest apples in 
all America on hto Virginia farm. . .  
John Raskob raises ducks by the 
hundreds on bis New Jersey place 
and affords his friends some of the 
best duck hunting in the eoimtry.

The Blee of a  Sleuth
One of the world’s most interest

ing sleuths is Gordon T.̂  McCarthy, 
now visiting America to connection 
with the Lindbergh kidnaping case. 
McCarthy, chief special agent for 
the American Express Company in 
France, ia the man who bandies all 
thefts there and haa been known to 
“get his man” evm when the thief 
a ^  forger has gotten aa far away 
as China. SeCatthy is on the trail 
now of a confidence man who is re
ported to have had to bto possession 
some of the marked Lindbergh ran
som notes.

McCarthy to a  sunny-toced, red- 
haired, keen-eyed man who weare 
Bni^toh olothea, apats, carries a 
cane and taOce to such clipped Ox
ford accents that it to a  shock to 
discovar that he to a  plain Irish- 
Amerlcan. As a matter of fact, 
McCarthy was a  youngster driving 
a truck for the company In Buf
falo about ten years ago when bis 
alert mind caught wind of some 
cliMa in the Gerald Chapman rob
bery and murder cases that had 
baffled everyone. McCarthy went 
to the bead of the oompiny, laid 
his cards on the table ^ d  impress
ed that worthy so much that when 
be emerged from toe o f l l^  he was 
a full-fledged private detective for 
the company. B e . (fllmbed right 
hack on to ma tniok and in fairly 

i i t o ^  ovdw ttW]

.. and Mrs. Smith thought:

"I WONDER WHY SHE DOESN’T  
SAVE STEPS WITH A TELEPHONED

ANNA BELL says:

Vtoa have ooty oo* ilfe, 
sod yoQ might ss well 
eaioy ttl Om  of the best 
ways ID keep yoonslf 
freto, rested and attractive 
is to make your tslê ihooe 
tim srcaedi for

<

Thousands of busy housewives have learned the oon- 
venience of shopping by telephone, ^eezy steps lavcd 

. . . welcome time earned . . . (rftra an actual nving in 
dollars and cet^! These are toe extra values a 
brings to your home. #

Extra . . . because they come in addidoo to thotf rldfiy 
you take for granted wito telephone service: ptotactian in 
emergencies, the friendly chats that make life wotto Ihrhl^ 
What greater bargain c u  yo li"^  for as Itttto aa 
a day? Telephone service rarely costs more toani fee* 
quently coats lees. ' , '

Send for our free illustrated booklet, that talla yon how 
toe mJephone saves rime and money. Just ardec nwy* 
and address 00 a oiie<a« postcard and j|i an The 
SoutoetOnNew England Telephone Conipuiy, 0^
New Haven, Coon. . / . u-i

«• w«
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YACHT TOWED IN 
B Y (M T G U A R D

Called for A sastance Off 
f^rginia Coast When En- 
p e  B re a b  Dowd.

HOURLY EARNIMGS
UP IN SEPTEMBER

Nrafolk, Va^ Oct. 28 — (AP) — 
The yacht Aurora, reported In dis
tress off False Cape yesterday af
ternoon, was towed Into Lynnhaven 
roads today by the Coast Gtuard cut
ter Mascoutin. The Coast Guard 
reported seven persons aboard the 
y t ^ t  which is owned by Lewis 
Stone.

The yacht, which left New York 
for Los Angeles Aug^ust 23, suffered 
some damage from heavy weather 
after her engine broke down. The 
cutter M«idota, which picked up 
the Aurora, turned her over to the 
Mascoutin.

When the jacht reached the har
bor a private towing company was 
called upon to send out a tug to 
take charge of the vessel. It could 
not be learned immediately where 
she would be taken for repaira.

Coast Guard headquarters learn
ed that the master of the Aurora, 
Captain Greenstead, was aboard, but 
the names of the other six perscms 
were not available.

The Aurora, a yacht of the 108 
cross tons and 175 horsepower, is 
93 feet long. She was built in C ^ - 
fom ia in 1904 and is listed in the 
marine register as owned by Wil
liam Thaw, who is said to have sold 
her to L ev^ Stone, presumably the 
movie aictor.

National Industrial C<mference 
Board NMes Gains in Man- 
nfactniing: Circles.

New York, O ct 26.—A further 
substantiad increase, 6.8 per cent in 
hourly earnings in September, a 
slight advamce, IJ. per cent in 
average weekly earnings, a reduc
tion of 6.2 per cent' in average 
hours of work per week, and an In
crease of 2.8 per c nt in the num
ber of persons employed aure the 
findings of the National Industrial 
Conference Board’s regular month
ly survey of employment conditions 
in manufacturing industry.

Average hourly earnings of all 
wage-earners combined in the 26 
manufacturing industries reporting 
to the Conference Board Increased 
from 49.7 cents in August to 53.1 
cents in September, or 6.8 per cent. 
The advance in average hoiirly 
earnings since the low pofnt in 
Jime when they were 45.2 cents, 
was 17.5 per cent. Average hours 
of work i>er week were reduced 
from 38.8 hours to 36.8 hours, or 
5.2 .jer cent. Notwithstanding the 
reduction in hours of work per 
wage-earner, average weekly earn
ings Increased from 319.25 to 
319.46, or 1.1 per cent. This In
crease, however, was more than 
offset by a rise of 1.3 per cent In 
living oosts, with the net result 
that real weekly earnings fell 
slightly, 0.2 per cent.

The number of persons employed 
in these 25 industries increased g.8 
per cent In September over Augiist, 
a smaller month-to-month rise than 
was observed last month. This in
crease in employment together 
with the increase In actual weekly 
earnings made weekly payroll dis
bursements in September 3.9 per 
cent higher than in August. Total 
man-hours, however, fell off 2.5 per 
cent, indicating a slackening in 
business activity as compared with 
August.

to find the haras, a^itoh took, aqnie 
time. A dog roa^ followed, and ah 
entertalnmieat W the hards. A tb ir 
that we had loadB of fua playtiig la  
the leaves. We held our troop meet
ing at the Natium Hale SehooL 
Frances Shea passed sobm of hw  
tenderfoot work. We had a race in 
ma.irtng paper costumes. IThe con
test was won by Phyllis dark , who 
was dressed like a Red Cross nurse. 
Dorothy Bonlm was second, repre
senting an invalid.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
Tro<9 4

Troon 4 opened its meeting with 
the hoiseshoe formation with Ba
ther Pickles in charge. The motto, 
slogan, promise and laws were re
peated. Captain Burdick Introduced 
•tfies Hooks, who is to be our new 
lieutenant. The troop then divided 
into groups. Including judging, sig 
nailing, and training tenderfoot 
scouts. The girls enjoyed the games 
which Miss Hooks had charge of 
The Hallowe’en party is to be held 
Friday, October 27.

Scribe, Ehleen Vennard.
Troop 6

’Troop 6 held Its meeting Monday 
at 4 o'clock at ihe Manchester 
Green school. It was opened wlto 
the horseshoe formation. We, re
peated the Scout promise, motto, 
slogan and laws. Captain Fogil read 
some announcements about the 
next rally; reminded us about buy
ing Quick Arrow Soap Flakes and 
“Shopping Day” at Hale’s  next 
Tuesday; also about building a log 
cabin for the use of the Scouts at 
the Green. We were dismissed to 
patrol, corners. Dues were collected 
and the girls drew slips of paper

A M D SE ISN IS
MADE STAR FOOTBALL 

PLAYER IN TWO WEEIS

The cobbined 4-H dubs are plan- 
ding a Country Fair to be held in 
the near future. Arrangements are 
now under way.

’The Fairy Needle Club held a 
meeting at the home of Wilhemina 
Oflara Monday evening. The girls 
worked on articles which will be ex- 

_jiibited and sold at the Country 
Fair. Country Club Agent Genel- 
la Dodge ’Taber attended this meet
ing and gave helpful suggestions on 
making novelty articles.

All arrangements for the Hal
lowe’en party in which all Man
chester 4-H members will take part 
have been completed. It is to be 
held in Sou.tk V^ndsM' Friday, Octo
ber 27. Reports from the enter
tainment committee show that we 
are all in for a good time. Clubs 
from Suffield and Melrose will be 
guests.

The Original Challengers held a 
meeting at the home of Ruth Lus- 
sier last evening. The meeting was 
cafied to order in the usual way, 
foltowing this the girls worked on 
t h ^  novelty articles. Local lead
er,- Mrs. Lussier, showed the girls 
articles which they could take pat
terns from. The next meeting 
will be held November 7, at the 
same place.

’The State 4-H Club exhibit is to 
be held at Storrs College October 
27 and 28. Prize winners in the 
county contests .are in competition 
and have re-entered their exhibits.

’The results will be published later.
People from town who attended 

the World’s Fair report that the 
4-H clubs have a fine exhibit.

A senior service club meeting 
will be held in the county building 
Saturday, October 28. It will be a 
double surprise party for John S 
Hale, ex-County Club Agent, who 
resigned to accept a position with a 
New York concern. Mr. Hale has 
done outstandingv work in our coim- 
ty. Russell Anderson, who has 
been doing club work in Windham 
county will take his place. Any 
member 16 years or over is Invited 
to attend.

Robert Tonnfir Learns the 
Game to Play Featured Role 
in ‘‘̂ tn rd ay’s Millions.”

lA^th an intensive, course of train
ing, and the right Mwd of teachers, 
it doesn’t take a young man very 
Icmg to become an adept football 
player.

When Robert Young was engaged 
for the leading role in UniversaTs 
stirring gridiron drama, “Saturday's 
Millions”, coming Friday to the 
State theater, he had never played 
a game of football in his life. But 
in the picture he Was to impersonate 
Jim Fowler, greatest player jn the 
history of State University, and star 
of the thrilling game which brings 
the pictiue to a mose.

And BO'Young was taken in hand 
by a score of actual football stars 
who were to appear in the classic, 
headed’by Ernie Nevers, character
ized by “Pop” Warner,' famous 
coach, as the most remarkable play
er ever turned out. Long practice 
sessions were held each day, and 
within two . weeks the actor was, as 
the saying is. “a pretty fair grade 
of country football player.” His 
ability to pass, kick and run vrtth 
the b€dl stamped him as an appar
ent veteran of the game.

MflUoos.’
pietufik o o ia ^  Wbth «  
pdrUoa of tffisi ptddlb Is
ly laterestsd In tho present 
season, is said to have ^iaiitod to 
crowded houses, and to u v e  fun- 
nlshed an IdMl outlet for 'tiie pent- 
up enthusiasm of gtidiraD fans. 
Siven discounting the fbQttMQl'atmo- 
sphere, it Is said, "Satmday'a Mil
lions” is a highly dnunatle story 
vdiich is a constant suceesshm of in
teresting situatioBa.

Stage Show, Too
In addition tp “Beturde^S; M i- 

lions” the management of toe Stats 
will present, for pridsy and S a ti^  
day cmly, ‘The Century of Progrtos 
Revue.” The revue fu tu res Jack 
Kneeland and His Hollywood Col- 
l^;lans orchestra usd a Une o f gor
geous Htuieing Their music,
dancing and fun making wfll give 
the State patrons fifty minutes of 
reql Broadway gitertainment. There 
will be no advance in prices.

QBASH VICTIM K B S

New Britain, Oct. 26 — (APj — 
Frank Wlodarrid, 12, of Mountain 
road, Farmington who was thrown 
frmn' toe running board of a milk 
truck operatoi by his brother Steve, 
in a collision here last Tuesday, died 
last night at New Britain general 
hospital. The truck is reported to 
have crashed into a bakery truck on 
Farmington avenue. The b05r’s 
right leg and pelvis were fractured, 
but he was expected to recover.

FBAT HOUSES BOBBED

telling them what to bring tor re -. .
freshments for the Hallowe’en par- “I pretty la m e ^

is to be held at Ueuten- 1 had so many that I coifi'to t
count them,” said Young after the 
picture was completed, “but I had a 
wonderful time, and I am wild-eyed 
football enthusiast from now on.

The football field of Western Uni
versity forms the backgroimd for 
much of the action of “Saturday’s

ty, which 
ant Peridns’ home, Friday evening, 
October 27. All toe girls are asked 
to come in costume.

Scribe, Geraldln- Tenney.
Troop 7

The meeting opened with patrol 
corners. On toe blackboard were 
some notices which Captain Grant 
explEdned to lu. Later our captain 
helped us with toe samplers, which 
we are doing.

Scribe, Irene LaChance.
’Troop 8

We opened our meeting with the 
horseshoe formation and the inves
titure of Dorothy Case. Patrol cor
ners were held and dues taken. In 
toe absence of Lieutenant Smith, 
Mrs. Wheaton, one of our troop 
committee, worked with the girls 
on housekeepers’ badge, while Cap
tain Agard worked with the sec
ond class group on signalling, and 
Betty Durkee with the first class 
group on signalling. A game called, 
“Crossing the Ice,” was played. A 
circle was formed in which songs 
were sung.

Scribe, Arline Nelson.

Middletown, Oct. 26—(A P)—Five 
fraternity houses at Wesleyan Uni
versity were entered by one . or mor® 
burglars between 3 and 5 ,^  m. this 
morning and money and watches to 
the total value of more than' 3 2 0 0  
lAken. Desks were ransacked.

The houses visited were Alpha 
Delta Phi, Eclectic, Chi Psi Alpha, 
Chi and Si Upsllon.

BEUAYlDRRUtP
RY ENVIRONMENT

Not H erefitary Says ' M oital 
HyR^enist of State Health 
Board in Statement Today.

WUJe heredity is important in 
determining an individual’s pbyal- 
cM mental behavior. It is not 
as important aa it  was onoe 
tboqgbt and far more vital in that 
determinatiDn is toe toctor of en
vironment, it was stated by Dr. S. 
Harcourt Peppard, director of the 
Bureau of Mental Hygiene of toe 
State Department of Health, in a 
statement today. Dr. Peppard’s 
talk w u  entitled, “Some reasons 
tor otir behavior.”

Heredity la not nearly so impor
tant as those things which happen 
to an .ndividual after he is born, al- 
toough^at birth he is furnished with 
certain potentialities for ph3rsical. 
Intellectual and emotional growth. 
Dr. Peppard said. These potentiali
ties do not change. The variable 
quantity is the opportunity for 
their development, governed by en
vironmental factors, sunong them 
the {ttt tude of parents and teach
ers. If an individual with potentiali
ties for excellent ;'hyslcad g;rowth is 
placed in a good environment 
where he gets proper attention and 
does not meet ’̂ to  severe illness or 
Etccident, he will develop into an 
adult of excellent physique. On the 
other hand, if such an Individual 
were placed in an environment 
where lis physical health was neg
lected, or he was subjected to ill
ness and accident, toe probabilities 
that he will become a robust adult 
axe extremely poor.

Elxactly the same relationship be
tween potentialities and environ-

msnt ̂ nbitan .to toe m c i^  aUo of 
tot. devrtopiniBfit, "Poor
bnMtUxnMaff. took of underntand- 
Ing azM improper attitudes of par- 
qnta, te^dMKS and othnra frequent
ly are oanae of produeinf child 
and cohacquent adult b^iavlor 
which Jaettoer socially unaccept
able, not eatlsfjdng to the individ
ual or boto. Tbe younger the child, 
the more pliable and more Impree* 
sionable ho la and toe more impor
tant, are habit training and adult 
attitude towards him. Each child 
differs from every other and par
ents slmifid make every effort to 
imderstand, their child, to assist 
him -to use the abilities be has and 
to compensate for his limitations. 
This does not mean. Dr. Peppard 
explained, that the child should be 
placed in a glass cage or that par
ents or others should devote them
selves to removing obstacles which 
be has- to meet. It means rather 
that to ^  should begin when he is 
very young to prepare him for that 
inevitable time when he has to face 
the realities of community exist
ence as an Independent adult unit.

l i t t T IAM iiiipraiEss
sndviinttv.CIwf 
■Un«ctknctB.Th9 
h sa ltte ictivo firl 
isbocfaM^pprottd

an  not really ill 
y e t w h e n  th n  
cay's is done you e n  coo deed 
to enter into the good times diet
other women enjoy-For extra 
tty Lydia E. Pkddiai
Com]

m 's V«_
It tones op yoor general 

Gives yop m om  pep mom
charm .

Remember thee S>8 oat off 100 
women report h en ^ ; Let it he^  ̂
yon too.

Read The Herald Advs.

RICH IN SIMPLE DIGNITY
THE McGovern granite c6.

B ooklet O n Request
^  B«Tbonr9t. Pbr>n<̂  2^120 HARTFORD. CONN

M

GOES SIX DAYS WITHOUT 
CARRYING ASHES because he uses 

Koppers Coke

The Dairy club will hold a meet
ing Friday, November 3, at the home 
of Franldin Lipp. All members 
are requested to be present as this 
is the first fall meeting.

More 4-H Club news soon.
Bernice G. Lapp.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. E. Allan Bllsh and 

children and Mrs. William Caffyn 
and son, Junior, have returned from 
the Century of Progress Exposition.

Mra E, A. Grant and daughter, 
Marion, of Providence, R. I., spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. How
ard B. Lord and family.

Mrs. Sarah BoUes has returned to 
New Britain after spending tbe past 
few months in this place.

’The Dorcas Society met with 
Mrs. Ralph Korngiebel ’Thursday 
afternoon. The ladies worked cm 
holders which they are selling. ’They 
also decided to hold the Harvest 
Supper, ’Thursday, November 16.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
E. E. Hall of the death of Mrs. John 
Van Dyke of Worcester, Mass. 
Mrs. Van Djdce has been a visitor 
here for a number of years.

L%on L. Buell and Howard B. 
Lord were cMlers in Gilead at Hart 
E. Buell’s the last of the week.

Mrs. Arthur Lee of Springfield 
called on relatives here secently.

The Cotton Blossom Singers of 
Pine Woods, Miss., gave a musical 
entertainment in tids place Monday 
night.

S^titools will be closed tomorrow 
ao that the teachers' may attend theJ chase at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-

Glri Scout Week
Manchester Girl Scouts will do 

their part in celebrating national 
Girl Scout Week, October 29-No- 
vember 4, which is dedicated to 
Juliette Low, founder of the Girl 
Scout mervement in this country, 
whose birthday falls on Hallowe’en 
in toe-middle of toe week’s celebra
tion. The week opens with a note 
of reverence, whei thie girls in uni
form will attend Center church, 
Sunday, October 29. Coimcil mem
bers, lex ers and Brownies are in
vited to attend with tbe Scouts and 
meet at the chu«* at 10:30. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff will deliver an 
appropriate sermon.

Tuesday wUl be “Shopping Da}r” 
at the J. W. Hale Company. As this 
store is official headqucu*ters for 
Girl Scout equipment, they are giv
ing a small commission n the sales 
from all departments, except toe 
grocery and drug departments, to 
the organization. (Council members 
and leaders will be at the store 
throughout the day and they solicit 
toe patronage of their friends and 
all interested in scouting.

The week ends with a bit of 
gpiety on Saturday, November 4, 
when the Officers’ Association has 
plaimed a hike and invited the 
Council members and Brownie lead
ers to go with them.
Radio Broadcasts for Scout Week

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
speak to Girl Scoutr and their 
friends over WJZ, New York, and 
the network of the National Broad- 
castinr Company, Friday, Novem
ber 3, 'rom 5:00 to 6:18 p. m. Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s talk will be the high 
spot of the National Broadcasting 
program vdilcb has been arranged 
for Girl Scout Week.

The United States Navy Band 
will broadcast a half-hour concert, 
dedicated to shut-ins, o*' Thursday, 
November 2, from 11:30-12:00 a, m. 
The concert, which will be given 
over WEAF, Nev York, and the 
NBC ’network, will include selec
tions from the Girl Scout song 
book. Miss Josephine Schain, na
tional director, will give a short 
message of greeting during toe 
broadcast

Sunday, October 29, at 9 a. m.. 
Girl Scout pipers, playing on their 
own handmade reed instruments, 
will broadcast for the first tipie 
over WJZ, New York, and khe net
work of the NBC, as a special fea
ture of “The Lady Next Doori’ pro
gram.

Quick Arrow Soap Flakes
The Quick Arrow Soap Flakes 

contest is at Its height &ud we 
must do our very best and keep “at 
the top.” It is a highly recommend
ed product and several who have 
tried it have found that it gave 
very satisfactory results. The Glri 
Scout movement cannot continue 
unless all give it support. We ask 
all mothers, - friends and those in
terested in scouting to vote for Glri 
Scouts.

Troop 1
We held our meeting at toe Lin

coln school, during v ^ c li toe new 
members received instructions for 
their tenderfoot tests. ’The meet
ing next week will be omitted, but 
on Saturday evening, October 28, 
there will be a Hallowe’en social at 
the home of Captain Smith, 56 East 
3Rddle Turnpike, from 7:80 to 9:30 
o’clock. All are requested to come 
in costume.

Scribe, Mary Fogarty. 
Troop 8

We left for our bare and .heusd

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Ctoicago—An experienced worker 

of jigsaw puzzles is Mrs. Alma 
Rioux, 25. She said she applied her 
knowledge to a letter her husband 
Wilbifr tore up, and by putting to
gether again found a blonde.

The result was a suit for divorce 
yesterday. '

St. Louis—“Bill Schwartz Stock” 
went cm sale here today at 3 1  & 
share. Schwartz is a professional 
golfer with ambitions to compete in 
the winter tournaments, but lack
ing in funds. His friends decided 
on the stock selling scheme.

Minneapolis—a' police station, it 
appears, isn’t such a safe place to 
store things—even coffee.

F. E. Berner, head of a whole
sale coffee concern, left 42 pounds 
at the station here overnight and 
the next day only 24 poimds re
mained.

Chicago.—If and when the ad
ministration recognizes Russia, 
American bath tub manufacturers 
hope to sell the Russians a lot of 
tubs. So said H. O. Nelson of De
troit, president of the Central Sup
ply Company, speeiking before bath 
tub makers.

Chicago—Edwfu^l Markham, the 
poet, says:

“There are two sources of knowl
edge, tbe thinking of the head and 
of the heart. It is the mission of 
poetry to answer questions of the 
heart.”

Minneapolis—Charles Lockwood, 
91 years old and sole survivor of 
Minnesota’s famed “Last Man’s 
Club” has discarded his cane.

Here today for .a visit, he said 
the cold weather has aided his health 
so the cane is no longer needed.

Ssui Francisco—A little NIRA 
name sake of the recovery act, fig
ured in a divorce complaint. She is 
five weeks old Nira Marlene Set- 
tlemyer and her mother, Cleo, ac
cused Monroe Settlemyer of desert
ing her and Nira.

Tulsa, Okla.—Called for jury 
duty, a A. W. Gordon, 91, refused 
to claim age exemption. ‘T il not 
shirk my duty,” he said.

He was serving as a juror today.
Denver, Colo,—Seven fire trucks, 

three fire chiefs, 40 firemen, tbre^ 
police Mnergency cars and six pa
trolmen beipbd Gerald Sbaweroft 
mail his lettier. Shaweroft mistook 
a fire alarm box for a mall box.

State Teachers' Convention.
Mxs. John FoDer visited 
Mrs. Grover Rojme of

Ing from the Canter. Oqr trail went 
todrough toe Bask to
Florence streak, to ^  to

NO CLASS DISTINCTION

HoUywood, O ct 26 — (AP) — 
Hollywood forgot its class distinc- 
tioij among actors today w h«i the 
Screen Act<»8’ Guild announced 
that extra and bit players would be 
taken into the organization in its 
fight against “salary control” fea
tures of toe proposed picture in
dustrial code.

“For the first time in motion pic
ture history,” said Ken Thompson, 
secretary o t the Guild, “There are 
no distinctions a ^  no castes 
among toe players, ’n ie  star and 
the extra will work together to 
solve their mutual problems.” '

Aiaang leading actors who yes
terday Joined to^ Guild were 
Dolores Dri Rio, Joan Bennett, and 
Ricardo Cortes.

YOU and the old furnace 
can be friends again, when 

it makes only one small pailful 
of ashes per week—and that’s 
all you’ll get when you use the 
high-test fneL

Koppers Coke makes less ashes. 
It gives more heat, less waste, 
in every ton.

And yon get action the minute 
you open the draft in the mom- 
ing—the. whole house warms up 
while you put on your clothes.

Koppers Coke is a great fuel to 
use if you follow three simple 
rules. (1) FiU fir^ pot heaping 
fuU, It bums slowly with the 
drafts eloped — and is ready to 
flood your house with warmth in 
the morning. (2) Shake less—just 
a few jiggles once a day, less 
frequently in mild weather, be
cause it makes so little ashes. 
(3)  Use le ss  d r q / i — because it’s 
concentrated fuel and burns 
evenly without forcing.

Beet of a ll—it costs nearly $2 
per ton less and yon get more 
heat, less waste in every ton.

Better phone your fuel dealer 
ndw—or call Koppers Con- 
needent Coke Company—and 
try this fnel that makes a new 
friend of your furnace.

M A I N  S T R E E T
w4rii Moyw lain MggiM of TMtvffla 

aad «■ yaar aM Maa4«
W nC andW IC C

Saadaya, *iS0 P. M. 
Wadaaadaya, EiSO P. M.

The Burean of Mines of - the 
United Sutes Department of the 
Interior in its Bulletin No. 242 
says: "Coke should he used for 
heating houses because it is a 
cleaa and convenient

S A V E S  W O R K
H ie B an who usea Koppers 
Coke has the smallest ash can 
in  his Mock —and carries'it 
out only once s week.

l a n a a n a a

New Yo^ toat to«
..............

* A

S A V H  M ONEY
He the wife go to a theatre feea 
every week on tSe savings— beeiBUO 
Kof^idra .Coke gives more best, msa 
waitte peat ton.

l a a a a a a a B a a a a B B a a B B  B'g'BB b b a  b b b « b b  b b b b .i

S I N D  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
KoiipersConneelieatCoke CoBqMay 
28 ItoEBboU St, Hartford, Geasu

Send me withent ooat or Blitetiaa yw 
fake heeHet, "When You Boy Btot*
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VETERANS TO SEEK 
RED CROSS FUNDS

14 Patriotic O rtanizatm ia 
to Condnct Campaicn for 
$1,500 Qnota.

I Y.M. CA. No m  IB K  STACE SBOV
COMES TO STATE

Plans for Initiating tbs annual 
Rsd Cross drive for $1,000 in Mim* 
Chester are progressing favorably, 
it WM reported today by R- K. An
derson, roll call chEUrman. The 
drive this year be conducted by 
the 14 ex-service and patriotic or
ganizations in this town and com
mittees in the towns of Bolton and 
Marlborough, which are Included in 
this district.

The campaign organization will 
take the form of contesting teams 
from each of the 14 participating 
Tinits. Two captains will be chosen 
from each group who will pick ten 
or more team members. As soon as 
all the participating units have se
lected their teams, a meeting will be 
held and the town divided into dis
tricts, each imit being responsible 
for its own district. '^ Is  plan will 
make the work easier than hereto
fore.

Qnota Less
The quota sought last year was 

$1,800 and this year's drive, the 
chairman hopes, will raise the 
necessary funds to carry on local 
relief work for the ensuing year. 

y The units which will participate 
In the drive are as follows: Ameri
can LfCglon, Veterans at Foreign 
Wars, Army and Navy club, Brltub 
War Veterans, Legion Auxiliary, V. 
F. W. Auxiliary, British War Vet
erans Aiuciliary, Army and Navy 
Auxiliary, Company O, Howitzer 
CompEmy, D au^ters  of American 
Revolution, Daughters of Union Vet
erans of ths Civil War, Spanish War 
Veterans, SpEinish War Veterans 
Auxiliary, and committees from the 
towns of Marlborough and Bolton. 
Mrs. Clayton Bowles is chairman of 
the Marlborough Red Cross commit
tee and Mrs. Charles Sumner beads 
the Bolton imlt.

Dr. D, C. Y. Moore is chairman of 
the Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross.

KNOCKS OFF RED FOX 
WARDEN SCARES UP

Malor John S. Mahoney Shoots 
Reynard as He Crosses Path 
on Town’s Outskirts.

Three hunters from the north 
end who were out bunting for c o ^  
pheasants recently came upon a  red 
fox which also was out hunting— 
probably for pheasants, too.

Reynard loped across the path of 
a  deputy giune warden on the out
skirts of the town, according to the 
story circulated in sportsmen’s 
headquEu^rs today, and the war
den yelled to Majer John O. Ma
honey, of Woodbridge street, to 
knock off the fox. Mahoney f l r ^  a t 
the animal as it was headed bis way 
and succeeded in killing it.

I t seems that Mahoney and two 
companions were returning home af
ter getting their bag limit of pheas
ants. On the way a warden stoi^>ed 
them to check their catch. After 
he hE^ left them and weis several 
yards down the road, the warden 
apparently raised the red fox for 
which, startled for the moment, 
headed towards Mahoney. The war
den then yelled to the major to 
shoot.

John Moore, LeRoy Aspinwall, 
Franklin B. Bendeson, Clarence G. 
Smith and Carl Tyler have returned 
from a himtlng trip to the wilds of 
Scotland in this state. They report
ed bringing down a  cock pheasant 
and three partridges. Bight squir
rels also comprised pEUt of the bag.

Two youths living on the west 
side, it was said today, shot and 
killed a pEdr of young coonm each 
weighing twelve pounds, which had 
been treed by dogs in the party. 
These lads also got the lim it of 
pheEisEints.

SIMPLE SIMON SHOP 
TO SERVE TURKEY

Fine Menu Prepared for Last 
Sunday of sWtson—Chicken 
Pie Tuesday.

The management of the Simple 
Simon Ssuidwlch Shop, which wUl 
close for the season on November 
1, has decided to serve a turicey din
ner on Sunday next, the liuit Sunday 
they will be open for buslnesi, at 
the sEune price as heretofore. To 
assist them with their plans It will 
be necessEury to make reservationa 
by telephoning to the shop a t Oak
land, 7678, or Mrs. F. A. Sweet, one 
of the hostesses, 8916.

Here is the menu: Honeyed fruit 
cup, cream of tomato soup, roast 
turkey with dresidng and gravy, 
mashed potato and turnip, cran
berry sauce, pikm pudding and cof
fee.

The final public event a t the 
S.S.S.S will be the chicken pie sup
per on Tuesday, wtoeh they 
be ready to serve any time from 
noon to dark.

WHITNEY BEES PRESIDENT

Washington, Oct 26.—(AP)— 
President Roosevelt conferred today 
for 80 minutes with RlchEU-d Whit
ney, president of the New York 
Bxchsinge.

Whitney, who was accompanied 
to the White House by his attorney, 
John Redmond, declined to discuss 
the subject of the conference.

*T have nothing to say," said the 
Stock Exchanga president 'Tou
know when I say I have to
say I Eun not going to  say anything."

Mr. Roosevelt Is known to be pre
paring to ask Oongresi for l^ s la -  
Uon to extend government super- 
risioD over the BlxEdiBnga.

Grade aehool bogrs will have the 
use of the gymnasium this aftsr* 
noon from 4 m  6 o'olodc, b ^ s  from 
12 to Id years of age.

Titp dsxudng, 7:16 this svenlng.
6 to 7 o’clock Oxford Junior club 

meets.
6:S0, Young people’s social.
7 to 8, Msreury club meets.
8 to 9, Junior young men’s gym 

class, undsr ths durectloD of Dr, C. 
Y. Haueh,

8 p. m., Bowling by the young 
women’s olub.

9 to 10, Senior gym class, 18 years 
and over.

4 to 6 p, m. Friday, Young girls’ 
gym cIeum.

7 to 10, .Women’s gym class.
Ralph Rockwell’s class in wood

working will start next Thursday, 
6:30 to 8 p. m.

Mrs. Wmo Suprenant wUl conduct 
a  class in harmonica playing begin
ning Wednesday evening a t 6:80 p. 
m. All bojTB are invited to attend 
Euid bring their harmonicas.

A number of Manchester bojrs will 
attend the Y. M. C. A. Older Boys 
conference a t New Haven, leaving 
tomorfow a t 4 p. m. and returning 
Sunday. Thomas Cordner will be 
the leader, Emd boys from the South 
Methodist church who will go are 
FrEmole Moriarty, Harry Anderson, 
ClEurence ’XVrklngton: Iiwln Morton, 
Seco^ ' Congregational i Bc^ar
Clarke and Frederick Lavey, Hi-Y,

ABOUT TOWN

BUILDING NOTES
Work which hae long been de

layed in the completion of the alter- 
aoona to tba P a ^ l  building on De
pot Square wse resumed today, 
n e r e  wai eoneiderable trouble m 
lowetlng the building to bring it to 
a  atreet level and from then on 
work waa not further continued. 
Thia left the inside .alterations un
finished and the marble and glaaa 
front waa not started. Today the 
work was taken up by another con
tractor, other than the one that first 
stEurted the work and it Is now ex-

Soted that the job will be rushed 
rouf^ to oompletion.
ThenuUdlng on MEdn street near 

HoDister street, which has baan naed 
aa a  store and a  dwelling, la batng 
altared and it win be made into a  
two family house. The occupant of 
the part of the bulldb^ that 
used as a  stOTe has moved o o t

R e n e  to Be P hyedT liree 
Times Friday-Satnrday—  
W erner a t OrpuL

Friday imd Saturday eu% going 
to be rsEd gala show days a t the 
State theater. The feature picture 
is “Saturdajr's Millions,’’ a seasonal 
football story packed with thriBs, 
Eind romance. On the stage Jade 
Kneeland euic bis Hollywood Col
legial^ are featured in the Cisntury 
of Progress Revue with a chorus of 
beautiful dancers. In addition to all 
of this George Hoover, manager of 
the State, has engaged Freddie 
Werner, popular Manchester or
ganist, to puy a brief orgem re
cital a t each show. If smyone has a 
favorite aong Emd would Ilka to 
have Mr. Werner play It leave a re
quest a t the theater this evening. 
The program wlB be made up en
tirely at request-numbers. For Fri
day smd Saturday there will be con- 
tinuoxu performances starting at 
2:16 and running imtll 11 -o’clock. 
Ths stage showa will be seen at 
3:45, 6:46 and 9:16 each day.

TRUCKMEN’S STRIKE
The TarryvlUe Leafue will he the 

guesta of the Young Paople’i 
of the Concordia Lutheran oburcc
tomorrow evening, at which time a 
Hallowe’en sodal will take place. 
The members of the Terrjvllle 
L e ^ e  will furnish the entertEiln- 
ment for the evening.

Manobester L. O. I. No. 99 will 
hold its regular monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 in Orange 
hall.

Sixty members were present at 
the meeting of Manchester Grange 
in Odd Fellows ball last night. The 
third and fourth degree was con
ferred smd dimclng followed. It 
WEu annoimeed that on Tuesday 
evening, October 81 a special meet
ing will be held and six visiting 
grsmges entertained.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet at 
Mrs. C. B. Gardner’s, 28 Spruce 
street tomorrow Eiftemoon at 2 
o’clock.

The Jtalian-American Ladles’ Aid 
society plans to give a card party, 
November 13, featuring a vauiety of 
games including whist, setbEmk imd 
scopa, with .turkeys aa prizes imd 
dder and dougtoute for refresh
ments. Mrs. Delrina Pola and a 
large committee are making ar
rangements.

In another column in today’s Her
ald, the Ladles' Aid aociety of the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church near 
Bolton Lake, advertises r. Boston 
Baked Bean supper for tomorrow 
evening from 6 to 8 o’clock a t tbs 
church. The meEd win be served 
old-fashioned style with a  generous 
supply (ff food placed on the tables 
so that the guests may help them
selves. Children wlU be served a t a 
greatly reduced price, and tables for 
parties wlU be,reserved by calling 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner, president of the 
society, RosedEde 38-18.

A weU children’s clinic will be held 
tomorow at 8 o’clock a t the HeEdtb 
Center on Haynes street

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover have 
moved to John F. Bantow’s house 
on Middle Turnpike BEmt. Mr. 
Hoover is the manager of the State 
Theater and recently came here 
from Oswego, N. Y.

The Rooster club of King David 
lodge of Odd Fellows wiU open Its 
big threenlay carnival and bazaar 
tonight in Odd Fellows ban. The 
drUl team of Sunset Rebekab lodge 
win be the feature pf the entertain
ment tonight

COAST GUARD SEEKING 
MAN ADRIFT IN BOAT

Portsmouth, R. Oot. 26.— 
(AP)—A Coast Guard boat patrol
led the waters between C u t^ u n k  
and SEdconnet Point today in eeareh 
of William Wallaee of Fan River, 
Mass., adrift in a 14-foot dory with 
only one oar.

WeiUaoe drifted out to sea from 
Bakonnet Point yesterday. I t  waa 
aetlmated that by laat night he had 
probably drifted about 18 raHes ?n 
the dlier'tion of Cuttyhunk.

WEdlEwje and Leo Fogamty hired 
the dory for a'flahlng trip. They 
flabed from a pile of rooks off Sa- 
konnet Point aU dvy and lato yea- 
tarday Wahace got into the boat 
preparatory to rowing ashore with 
Fogamty. Before the latter could 
get In, WEdlace drifted a short dls- 
tEmce from the rocks and then lost 
an oar. The dory was %wept away 
rapidly!

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. U niaa Fogg 
Tbh funeral of Mrs. Xiniim Fogg, 

who died Monday xiltht, waa held 
this aftamoos from her home a t 28 
Stone street a t 2:80 o’clock. The 
hearers were: George Tedford, 
John 01ou|^ William Patterson, 
O eom  Forbea, William Grimazon 
and iJdward Grist, Interment waa 
in Bast oemetery.

NRA NOW PREPARES 
TO ENFORCE CODES

General Johnson to Head 
the National Compliance 
Board; Names Assistants.

HAS BEEN SETTLED
(Continued from Page One)

bitrated In a manner set up by that 
meeting.

'This has since been done."
To Keep Agreement.

"The conference, at a meeting of 
its members on Tuesday agreed to 
live up to the terms of ths report 
of the arbitration boEU’d. But, even 
as early as Tuesday morning and 
while bte conference was pledging 
itself to abide by the agreement, 
and when the ink of the signatures 
of the members of tbs Euibitration 
board bad hardly dried, the mem
bers of the union through its lead
ers bEul no intention of abiding by 
the agreement Eind prepared to call 
the strike that took form on Tues
day night.

"This strike weis CEdled In spite 
of the understanding that the em
ployees representative waa respon- 
ribls and authorized to deal for t̂he 
men be represented and in spite of 
the fact that he agreed that no 
strike wEus to be called during the 
life of the sigreement which expires 
a year from now.

"When on Tuesday night the 
members of the conference found 
that a  itrike bad been called, they 
realized that they bad been nego
t i a t e  with an irresponsible party 
and that further negotlatione along 
»>!<■ line would be futile. They then 
determined to cease negotiating and 
iseu^ \iltlmatums to the individual 
companies that they considered the 
strike to be contrary to an existing 
■greement and that any employe 
leaving his work or f a i^ g  to re
port to do hie regular job on Wed
nesday would indicate to hie em
ployer that this employe waa auto
matically discharging Umself. They 
eOso decided to operate in spite of 
the strike and proceeded to Mre 
men to replace the men on etrike. 
At noon on Wednesday, It waa 
plEdnly evident to interested ̂ pEurties 
that the trucking companies .were 
operating to a high degree of capa
city and that the union bad faued 
in its boast to tie the state as never 
before, and that not one truck 
would enter or leave New York 
City.

Glad To Betom
“When became evident to the 

striking employes they inomedlately 
began runntog to shelter in order 
to protect their jobs and by five 
o’clock almost ajl the men wbq bad

gbs bad promised their employers 
a t  they would be glad and giate- 
ful to go back to work if they might 

have their jobs back, leaving on 
the highways only the strikers, vdio 
bad no jobs and consequently noth
ing a t stake. And thus the strike 
came to an end and this morning 
the trucking industry in Connecti
cut Is functioning normally.

"However, the strike germ still 
remains and will probably continue 
to wrMk havoc with the trucking in 

as well as other interest, re
sulting in the unnecessary loss to 
employers, employes, and business 
In general until all concerned come 
to m  realisation a man- iz worthy 
of his hire, but tha( his worth Is 
measured by what he can produce 
and not dependent upon his afflUa- 
tioB with any union, group or as- 
sodatloDi

“The sooner these fEmte are ap- 
predated, the sooner wm we aU oe 
able to fall la line with the spirit of 
thp NRA, and lend our cooperation 
to the alms it  hopes to achieve.’’

RVMOM o r  IBOrBUD 
Bartford, Oot 26—(AP) - ^ d l>  

eatloas at further trouble la the 
trucking Industry in the state 
rife today when raeratore belonging 
to the Eastern Motor Freight Con
ference announced tha t about 150 
drivers out of the six hundred or so 
employed by members of ths oon- 
fersnoe had hssp dropped from ths 
psyrolls for p irad p a tlag  in ths 
strike which was tsrmlimtsd last 
n i^^ t

John W. Connelly, vice preddant 
of the Hartford D e ^ tc h  and Ware- 
bouae Company, and RepreaantatfrS 
of the truck operators on ths NRA 
arbitration board which settled ths 
first strike of the drivers, stated 
thia morning that the setriement of 
the second strike last night, left the 
oparatoia' p<^8Uon in tact 

“We have abided by our agras- 
ment aa to a wage scale, and we 
shall continue to do so. In the m at
ter of union reco ^ tlo n , this waa 
not up for arhltranon and we ShaH 
ooatiBue to operate open diop, in 
acoordaaea with the provisions of 
thp NRA.’’ be said.

. A laading question at the day is: 
“How many quarts of tl)le new-8.2 
beer does it take to make a  quar- 
ta t?"

p ^ f l
day E

KECOniED 63  U L 
3NIIEVEEIC HERE

iH erchaiiti Ezeaiti?e Com
mittee to Suggest That at 
Tomorrow’s Session.

Washington, Oct 26.—(AP) — A 
reorganized NRA today was em
barked on the task of c^ordng  its 
dosens of Industrial codes.

Hugh 8. Johnson put himself at 
the top of the new enforcement ma
chinery and also a t the heEul of the 
NatlonEd Compliance Board—the 
final NRA authority on violations 
before the attorney general or Fed
eral trade commission stEirts formal 
legal action.

Immediately under Johnson were 
four enforcement divisions directed 
by deputy edmlnlstrators. K. M. 
Simpson took the metals, coal, auto
mobiles and related Indiuitriee; Mal
colm Muir, construction, machinery, 
lumber, metal products; C. C. Wil
liams, chemicals, leather, miscellan
eous; Arthur D. Whiteside, txades 
and services.

Ford In LimeUght 
As the new NRA lineup began its 

fiulotions, Henry Ford "  resumed a 
prominent place in capitEd discus- 
sions, this time over his status as a 
bidder for the Army’s $10,000,000 
motorization program, and other 
government purcbEuies.

President Roosevelt ruled govern
ment contraotore must comply with 
code requirements. NRA officials 
said that while Ford has not sign
ed, thw  believe he has lived up to 
the code. Their interpretation was 
that a statement of compliance, ac- 
companylng a bid, would make it 
eligible for consideration.

CAR LOST, RECOVERED 
WITHIN FEW SECONDS

Hartford, O ct 26—(AP) — 
and Mre. ThomEui N. Hepburn of 
Bloomfield avenue, parents of the 
actress, Katharine Hepburn, laet 
n i ^ t  loet Emd recovered their auto
mobile in ae melodramatic a.mEm- 
ner ae can be matched on the stage 
and screen where their daughter 
bee become famoue. But the Hep
burns were lletenlng to the etrains 
of the Philadelphia Orchestra at 
the time and knew nothing about it 
until afterwEud.

The CEU", a green coupe, was park
ed near Buehnell Memoriid during 
tbe conceit, and was stolen about 
9:40 p. m. A few seconds later 
Julius Newpert, 145 Hamilton 
street, wae driving eEust on CapitEil 
avenue when be told police, the 
Hepburn car came aroimd the 
rotary traffic circle a t excessive 
■peed, attempting to beEui south in
to Washington street. The two 
machines collided. Mr. Newpert 
said a  young man in a  dark coat 
sprang from tbe wheel of the coupe 
and disappeared at a  run in tbe 
v i(^ ty  ct tbe State Capitol.

Neither car wae seriously dam
aged.

MINIMUM WAGE BOARD 
IS NAMED FOR STATE

Hartford, Oct. 26.—(AP)—State 
Oemmiseioner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone today announced tbe person
nel of the minimum wage Euivlsory 
eemmlseioti, which will hold ito 
first meetiiig a t the office of the 
eemmlssioaer ta the sta te  Office 
building on Mondav, Nov. 6. The 
COmmiuien members sure Lester 
Mitchell of l^dgeport, of tbe firm 
of M itte n  Brothers, representing 
employers; Nathaniel Saxe ^  
New Raven, at the law firm of 
Sane, Saxe and Saxe, representing 
tbe public generally and to give le
gal advice to  the commission* Mrs. 
Bdward 8. Robinson of New Haven,

Srofessor at psycholE^ a t Tale; 
ohn BgaB of Bridgeport repre

senting labor, and the Rev. Burns 
Caiabners of wnUmantic, represent-

%the ohurohes.
M oommission a t its meeting 

next month will set up rules and 
regulations for wage boiurds; select 
the industry where the wage board 
is to be set up and will aet up tbe 
regulations for ths enforcement of 
the minimum wsge law.

At a metklng at Bxeoutive 
ComnUttee of the Merchants Divi
sion of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning, it was unanimously 
voted to recommend to IocelI mer- 
cbimts at a meoting to be held at 
Watkins auditerium tomorrow morn
ing, that a store sohedxiie of sixty- 
three hours a week be adopted. This 
is in Emcordance with Article 6, Sec
tion 1, Group C, of the retail code 
wl^cb states: Any establishment 
may elect to remain open for bus
iness 63 houn or more per week; 
no employee of such establishment 
shall work more than 48 hours per 
week, nor more tbEUX 10 hours per 
day, nor more than 6 ’days per 
week."’

60 Honrs Now
Tbe present schedule of local 

merchants, adopted at tbe annual 
meeting of tbe division last Jsau- 
Eiry, calls for a sixty-hour store 
week, which under the retsdl code, 
would Eillow employees to work no 
more than forty-four hours a week. 
The 63-hour week weis Euivocated 
by ChEdrman Leroy Slocomb .at tbe 
last meeting at the division last 
Friday but the merchants present 
re fus^  to consider tbe proposal to 
lengthen hours. It is felt by the Ex
ecutive Committee, however, that 
tbe merchants will be in accori with 
the recosomendation tomorrow, in 
order that a uniform schedule may 
be put into effect at once.

Tbe decision to recommend a 
sixty-three hour week was reEicbed 
after the committee bEMi spent two 
hours in discussion of tbe various 
suggestions and schedules presented 
by severEd merebante since this sub
ject bEM been imdef consideration. 
Owing to tbe fact that food stores, 
drug stores, hardware stores imd 
several other lines now find it neces
sary, and have for the past severiil 
years, to open their doors to the 
public at an early morning hour, 
rEUiglng from 7 to 8:80 and 9 a. m., 
tbe committee realizes that it would 
mEdce it difficult to put into effect a 
schedule 'calling for tbe opening of 
stores at a later hour. This would 

rove a dlsadvantEige to the cus- 
mers of these pEtrtlcular lines, who 

of necessity must secure their mer
chandise at an early nornlng hour.

Not NRA Spirit
It has also been brought home to 

the committee by many of the mer
chants, who favor continuing the 
present schedule of 8 a. m., to 6 p. 
m., that shorter store hours would 
not be in the spirit of the NRA and 
that they would not approve smy 
recommendation to reduce the hours.

The possibility of eliminating one 
of the evening schedules whereby 
stores are open Thursday and Sat
urday evenings until 9 o’clock, was 
thoroughly considered by the com
mittee. The committee was com
pelled to put aside any thought of 
closing either Thursday or Saturday 
evdnings, as there is considerable 
out-of-town trade on both these eve
nings, and also because the mer
chants have shown disapproval of 
such a course.

'The Executive committee said 
that it recognized the fact that re
tail establishments have a certain 
obligation to the public in remain
ing open sufficient hours dEiily Eind 
evening periods to mEdie it con
venient and possible for customers 
to make purchMes of the merchan
dise they need. This together with 
the desire to cooperate 100 per cent 
with the NRA, which speclficEdly 
states that stores should operate 
as many hours as they have in the 
pEist and more If posrible, brought 
the committee to the opinion t ^ t  
so schedide could be recommended 
that would be more fair to ail con
cerned smd to the NRA program 
thsm the reconunendatlon which 
will be presented tomoirow morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock, namely, that the 
offeial schedule for store opening 
should be from 8:80 in tbe morning 
to 6 o’clock in tbe evmlng each 
week day, except Thursday amd 
Saturdays, when stores will remain 
open until 9 o’clock.

to 60 end upward bourz per

The BxeetitlMi cemmlttee ek- 
preeeed the hope that all Bicrobanto 
would agree to this schedule ae it 
teemed m their optoloo. b itter that 
aa retail deritf n  on tha came 
■ehedule of workhlg hours per week 
which would hot he the cate if cer- 
tath ilnea were to oontlmN on a 
■cbeduft of itore hours at lees than 
63 boiuv a week. That would mean 
that clerks in such etorea, operating 
lees than 68 hours, would be cm a 
44-hour working week and this in 
itself would cause confusion. Tbe 
greatest dleadvantsin in a  variety 
of zCbedules of opemng and oloalng 
of retail eztabllzhmente In any com
munity, is that the trading public 
does notAmow when they may de
pend upon finding stores open. It 
is, therefore, tbe hope of the Com
mittee that a  uniform standard 
■ehedule ee will be recommended 
by them tomorrow morning, will 
meet with unanlmoviz approvEd bf 
the mettfiiante of M anche^r.

pr
t o :

FIND MAN’S BODY

Norwalki O ct 26—(AP) — An 
automobile Itoonae card in the 

:et of a  dead man found yester* 
ly afternoon on S i^th  Island in 

the N o rw ^  Harbor, btEurs the 
name "Bruno Kluttig, 181 High 
street, .Valley Falls, R. I." the police 
aimounced today. The iMllee also 
found a  ladles watch wito the in* 
s e c tio n  "J, l^yiea.”

TIm body was found after it had 
be«n washed ashore. Medical Bxam> 
Incr William McMahon said it 
had been in the water for about two 
weeks. No mafka of vtotaice could 
be found;

The man was described as fol-
lows: w c ^ t  166 pounds; 5. feet 10 
Indies tan, w orerli^ t gray trousers, 
gray vest' brown coat. The initiEU 
V aapaavs m  the bueUwef Ma b d t

TAU CEDARS ATTEND .  
NEW LONDON SESSION

See Former Senator Hiram 
Bingham Initiated — High 
Officers Preaent.

An exceptlonEdly large delegation 
of Tan Cedars of Lebanon from the 
various Foreete in Connecticut in
cluded in which was a good sized 
group from Nutmeg Fpreet of 
MEmcbeeter, attended last night a 
ceremonial in Bulkeley High school, 
New London, where twenty-three 
oandidatee, among them former U. 
fi. Senator Hiram Bingham, were 
initiated into the order.

Supreme Tall Cedar Knotts, of« 
Trenton, N. J„ and Supreme Scribe 
Grob, of Philadelphia, were in 
charge at tbe ceremonial. Follow
ing a e  initiation was a soda] In 
tbe rooms of toe New London 
Forest.

Tbe .Nutmeg Forest win bold a 
meeting in Mstfonlo Temple here 
tomorrow night it wae announced 
today.

RICH MANUFACTURER 
GIVES HIMSELF UP

No Other Objections
Under this schedule toe commit

tee feels there will be no serious ob- 
lections if bEurdware stores and 
food stores wish to continue tbe 
practice of opening a t 8 o’clock Emd 
dosing at toe same hour as other 
stores which would Bring such 
stores under e 66-hour a week sche
dule.

The committee claims that under 
toe proposed eobedule of store 
hours, it will be much more fair to 
store employees in genend in that 
under 68 houn or more per week, 
olerke will only be permitted to 
work 48 hours a week which is a 
considerEtole reduction in working 
hours to the majority of clerks over 
toe old schedule previous to NRA 
when they worked anj^wbere from

m A N I f L M
OIL BQUIPMENI COMPANY 

NBW, Steelt Bangs Oil Drums, 
82AO. Faneets, 75e. Pumps. $1.76. 
Used Drums, 81.76. Phone: 8980.

New York, Oct. 26.—CAP)—Rob
ert BEU*bour, wealthy manufEusturer 
and brother of U. S. Senator W. 
Warren Barbour of New Jeney, 
surrendered to the police today to 
answer to an indictment charging 
perjury.

The case grew out of a previous 
proceeding In which Miss Nlta 
Martini. 26, chEU*ged Barbour with 
having whipped her repeatedly in a 
m id to ^  a^ rtm en t in September, 
1982.

LEUit month a Grand Jury was in
vestigating Em Emeusation by Bar
bour that Miss Martini Emd her at
torney Fred D. KaplEm, bad at
tempted to extort $100,000 from 
him. Tbe perjury indictment says 
that in that invesUgatloa Barbour 
denied that be ever had been im- 
clotoed in Miss Martini’s presence 
Emd that be ever had gfven her 
money, aside from one gift of $100. 
These denlEds, toe Indictment says, 
were untiue.

The Grand Jury dismissed Bar- 
boi^B extortion charge.

Bkrb^’ir Enurendered in toe dis
trict attorney’s office to Detective 
Lieutenant SuUivEm. He WEm tEdien 
to the Elizabeth street station, 
where be weui booked.

He said be was 47 years old, un
married, engaged in tbe textile 
business, six feet four inches in 
height, and 300 pounds In weight. 
His borne is in Great Neck, L. I.

The proseeqtor announced be 
would ask that Didl be set at $2,500. 
Bar>'our refused to discuss toe 
CEise.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Burton Lewis, of 444 Burn

ham street, and Dsmte Sacooccio, of 
78 Linden street, were admitted yes
terday.

M utin Palleit, of 142 Cooper 
street, and Lillian Frlssell, of 12 
Short street, were admitted, and Jo
seph Litter, of 2 Pearl street, and 
Bernard Sullivan, of 58 Wella street, 
were dischEUged today.

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?

GIORNATAITALIANA
fiotto Ptuspipe <Wla Loggia Giu

seppe Maaidnl, 11 comltato casa | 
Flgll D’ltalia. oiganiszo una gior- 
nata Itallana oon Banchetto, BaJlo, 
e altri trattenimeBtl, per Domenlca 
29 Ottobre. A questa giornata, pos- 
sono intervenire tutti gi'ltaiiani. 
Le HanM earano rallegrate dalla 
rinomate . Orchestra ItEdlana, S. 
Vince a  GUacoo di Middletown, che 
col suoi Ballablll Italian!.

Per 1 Mglletti del BEmchetto ri- 
I volgeteoi dal Slg. De Pumpo a Oak 
St. 23. Per 11 trasporto il bus par- 
tlra da Oak S t  al seguente orsulo; 
per il Baachetto ore 12-12:30 p. m. 
per U Ballo 8:30-4:80 p. m. G1 trEis- 

I porto e Ballo sono a gratis.

TO KEEP SECRET 
CHASE BANK NOTE

Pecora D edares to Make 
Letter PnbEc May Lead to 
Trouble m Cuba Now.

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP)— 
Portion of a letter from tbe ChEue 
Natmnal bonk files was withheld 
from the public record today by 
Senate Investigators after a luraity 
consultation ^ t h  W. W. Aldrich, 
president of the bank.

Tbe letter was wltobeid on motion 
of Senator Goldeborougb (R., Md.), 
Emd tbe luggestion of Ferdinand 
Pecora, coimeel after a brief con
ference between tbe members of toe 
Senate Stock MEurket committee.

There wem no indication of toe 
contents of the particular portion 
of tbe letter withheld, but the let
ter was from L. S. Rosenthall, bead 
of tbe Chase branch in Havana, to 
the bank heEulqiiarters In New York, 
dated November 9, 1932.

The first part of the letter, which 
Pecora etarted to read, related to 
payments due on Cuban obligations 
in December, 1982, and referred to 
’’trouble brewing."

Might Start Troid>le
Committee investigators sEdd that 

part of the letter withheld from tbe 
record was not material to the In
vestigation.

Pecora SEdd tbe reEuon It was 
withheld wem:

“Because it might leiui to Eusts of 
violence In Chiba.”

“Chairman Fletcher explained the 
committee could consider toe letter 
in executive seeslun.

This action was taken after an- 
otoer letter from James Bruce in 
1930, a Chase representative in 
Havana, written five months after 
toe bank sold $40,000,000 in Cuban 
bonds to <toe public, had been read. 
Saying that “toe various members 
of tbe Cabinet x x x naturally x x x 
have a big graft” in the Havana 
waterworks construction.

Bruce recommended agEdnst fur
ther EulvEinces unless the bEmkers 
could obtain Control of the public 
works expenditures.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Mi
] \ h U

Aional B aainei Is  Be E
for AD M a i i f r t f

- -

Chester C d e n j.:
J-

Giuseppe Mazfinl lodf*. Sons 
Italy, will hold Its annual boiiqw^ 
on Sunday a t the Bona at Italy ^  
on Keeney street The dav wUl 
6ne for all Italians and tioketz 
be purchased a t DePumpo’s store 
Oak street. The banquet will Ijje 
held at one o’eloek, with ArnoM 
Pagani tu chef. MlcbaOl Rozzp, 
president of the state lodge at Boos 
of I ta ^  will be tbe prhMlpal 
speaker. Several town officials w tt 
also be gueeta, and the offloers df 
toe local lodge win also speak- •

Following the banquet there wfll 
be dancing wlto Eulmlssloil free to 
all members of the Itattan oolony 
Manchester. A bus wlU 
those going to tbe aitalr from 
street.

EXPOSURE KILLS CHILD
•  •r

Toronto, Oct. 26—(AP).-^Tbe u »  
clothed body at Alfreds ISUler, Ito 
months-old child, which was foimfl 
today on a city dump, bore nk 
marks indicating exteraid vlolenc4, 
■aid Coroner M. M. Crawford. ;

He added as an autopsy neare^ 
crmpletlon that death appeared to 
have been due to exposure.

Earlier, working on tbe assump
tion the child hEul been slain, the po
lice began a search for an unnamed 
Qum who escaped from an Ontario 
institution lEMt summer after 
vlction of assaults on children.

•  •  • HIGHT

New York, Oct. 26.—(AP)—’The 
AmeriCEm dollar held to Em extreme
ly nEUTOw rEmge today in quiet for
eign exchange dealings. The Brit
ish pound sterling was up ^  cent 
at $4.74, French fremes firmed .01 of 
a cent at 5.87 cents, Dutch builders 
advanced .10 of a cent to 60^  ̂ cents 
Emd Belgism belgEis and Swiss francs 
were slightly higher. 'The Scandl- 
navlans eEised and CanEulian dollars 
were imchEmged.

RaiVB COLDS WmiOUr'̂ DOSMO'̂

LOANS
Let us explain how our helpful 
service supplies from $10 to $300̂ ; 
Cash to average folks . . .  wKhout- 
endorsers. The only cost is e month* 
ly charge of three per cent ee en-, 
paid balance. For example/ lhe| 
average monthly cost for $100 br 
only $1.65 when repaid in lOf 
monthly psymenb.

CALL WRITE OR PHONE

S4S-S5SMeBSl
Rabio«« nSa Plinsi fSSI 

MANOJESra

BAKED BEAN SUPPER
Friday, O ct 2 7 ,6  to 8 p. m. 
QaarryTiiI4 M. E  Chordi

Izuliee’ Aid.Skieteiy..
Mean: Bostpa Itodtod iMuis, Seel* 

loped Pqtatoee, IMoWb and White 
Bread, Ploided . B e ^  Rushes, 
A|>ple and and Cof
fee. Sapper Sfic, dfiMreii nnder

How sad! Sallow oomplexion, 
coated tongue, poor appetite, bad 
breath, pimply skin and always 
tiled. What’s wrong? Chances 
are you’re potaoned by dogged 
bowels and Iniaatlve liver. ’Take 
this famous prescription used oon- 
stEmtly-ln plome at calomel by men 
apd/women for 20 years—Dr. Ed- 
wanl Olive Tablets. They are 
harmleei jrat very effective. A 
compound at vegeteble ingredients. 
They act easily upon the bowels, 
help free the eyetem of poison 
caused by faulty elimination and 
tone up liver.

Rosy cheeks, dear eyes and youth
ful energy make s  success of life. 
Take Dr. Edwards W ve Tablet^ 
nightly. Know them by their 
olive color. 16o, 30c and 60c. All 
druggiset

EXCURSION
TO n ew  YORK

EACH SUMDAT IN O C K O E R
ludSSS. TiS. S2.Q0

■IMAM.
. ,  ••  •IKtâ rOw Nh

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT 

No machine, oo elecMdty bat 
a strong, long-laetlag wave. 
Olai SOIL /
Mary fkizabeth’e

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS -  OILS 
OELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION — AO. 
SPARK PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Oor. MoKee and W. Oeetor i

Wtedtar kaafc*.......I.V. etSAASS.
I N o v  eS P ir®  ^  e e e e % e e-e e e • I  f  iS to

OELCO OIL HEAT
The Pbrfect Beattag Unit 

Backed By General Metorel

STANDARD PLUMBING 
CO.

901 Main Street

!•> Me.

tZ: tI S W
*toeeS CiWrel TtrmbuL 

A Sto fw tiflmitma mttHM tHtuSt «r
Pw-ohM* tklMta )• aSvMca Wiiatw 
U«itpd to aceaeoMdatlMM m  apMla) 
-•toiSiiSe. ... • ; - 'r

m  MKW

WillUuns OU-O-Mntle 
OIL BIJRNEIUS 

S tan d a rd  P lw a b ln t 
JL ÎlNSON «  tlYTLE

&
MS Osaier 88. M & m

I . '

m

WE FEATURE 
8pratt*a aod Bnraettto 

BIRD AND nSH  
SUPPUE8

MILIKOWSKI
The Florlet

Bhertdsn Bldg. Dial i

TYDOL 
TRlPlJB X GAS 

FOR GREATER
(klODRICH TDUBS

VAN’S SERVICE StATION
426 H artforf Bead

KELVm ATOS
Cleotric RBFRIGBRATOBB.

AUTOMAtIC W A A M iii
8al«i>iid B e r r ie ^ !^

Standard
got Mate

..... Il I li ■
11 tiia. i

.lHew York, Ctoi; 
promotion la 
126368 almrt tow
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 fCentral aad Buteni SUndtrd Tim*)
Net*—All nrotraoBi to key and boalo chain* or Kroap* theroof nnlea* *p«fll 
1; c^ *t t o ^ t  (0 to c) dasiffns.tlon IncludX* »U avaJlabl

NEW YORK POUCE 
TO LEARN ENGLISH

fled ._______
Rroaram* eubjeet to ehtnge, P. M.

NBC*WEAF NETWORK
•AtIO  — Bmct: weaf wlw weei wtlc 
wjar wtag wc*b wflwUt 
wboa woa« wUun fw j wsai; Midi tod 
wmoq wofl Wod-who wow wdai wkM 
NORTHWEST 4 CANADIAN — wtmj Vit9 webe wd*y ton  erot efef 
SOUTH — wrv* wptf wwnc wi* wjox 
wfla'Wina wlod wus wmo web wapi 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
wofti ktbs ktbft
MOUNTAIN-^od kdyl kglr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o kfl kffw komo 

told ktor kga 
Cent. East.
tiOb— |iO(H>Mueloal Varletle*. Orehea 
4i90— 6;30->Jaok and Lorotta, Song* 
4 ;4B— 6:46—Riy Heatherten—also cat 
6:00— 6K)0—Roger Oeraton Oreheetra 
•iSCH- diao-^ohn B. Kennedv-<o cat 
■;4»- 6H6—The SIxzlera Male Trio 
SiO^ 7 iOO-1Sountaineere—weaf only 
tt15— 7il»->Blliy Bachelor'e |keteh, 
6:10— 7;S0—Lum 4 Abner eaat only 
•;46— 7:4S—The Qoldbergt, Serial Act 
7 t0^  tdl^Rudy Vallee’a Hr.—c to c 
S:00— 9:(X^The Showboat Hr.-«lao o 
9:00—lOiOCH-WhIteman’i  Show—o to o 

lOiOO—lliOO—Will Cuppy In Just Relax 
10:19—1111»—Benny Merotf Orphee.— 

east; Lum 4  Abner—mldw repeat 
lOiSO—t1!3<^ack Denny 4 Orchestra 
lliOO—ItiOS^Ralph KIrbery, Baritone ̂  
11:0^12:09—Cab Calloway^s Orchestra 
11 :8S_12:80—Dance Music Program

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade wokq w^o 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro wbk cxlw 
wdro wqau wlp trito wean w «)l .wspd

Midwest! wbbm wgn wfbtn kmoe 
kmo* wowo whas
EAST 4 CANADA — Whp wlbw 
whec wlba wfea wore wleo efro ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wise wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wWf wtar wdbj wwva wmb* wtjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wfl wmt smabd 

wlsB wlbw kfb kfab wkbn woco

MOUNTAIN-4trof kla k ^ k s l 
COAST—ktaj kola kgb tore kol topy 
W  Wbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. EasL 
4i00— liOO—Sklpi^, Sketch—east only

t:1^  gut—Phil Regan, Tenor—also o 
tSO— OiSO—Jack Armstrong—es only 

4t46— Ssw—Stamp Advsntures—east 
SiO(^ fiOO—Buek Regers, Skit—east: 

Sklppy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
S:19— <:1B—Bobby Benson—so. only;

Harriet Cruise—west 
StSO— 6;M — Eddie Dooley — basic; 

Jack Armstrong—repeat for mldw,

e stations.
Esst.

Bi4S- 6;4»—Little Italy, Sksteh— 
Harold Knight Orehsstrt—Dixie; 
Stamp Adventures—mldw. repeat - 

0:00- 7KI0—Myrt 4  Maras—east only 
6:19- 7119—Just Plafn Bill — sast; 

RaiMsro—west; O'Hare Oretottra 
—mmwast; WInegar Oreh.—Dlxls 

0 i2 ^  7tS0—CSS Plans Tsam — sast: 
Buck Rogora—mldwaat repeat 

0:4S— 7i49—Boaks Cansr, Talk — ba
sic; Between the BeokendP—west 

7:00- 6:00—Elmer Everett Yees. Skit

SchMl for Cops Opens —  
Old Timers Thiak the Uea 
Is Giwfj.

JUNIOR CCC RANKS 
NEARLY ALL FILLED

Four of Six New England 
Stateg FuD Quotas, Reports 
Commander Conner.

HALONECASE 
STlil UNSOLVED

7119— 6:19—SIngIn’ Sam—baelo; Four 
Showmen-Dixie: Organ—west 

7iSO— 8!80—Harlem Serenade—also a 
8Kk>— 8:09—Koetslanetz Orch.—also e 
SiSO— 0:30—Dramatte Guild—e to cat 
8:09—lOrflO—Willard Robison Or.—to e 
9:89—10:30—The Boswell Slaters—to c 
9:49—10:48—Barlow Symphony — ba

sic; M m  and Margo—west repeat 
10:19—11:16—Newt Broadeaet—-est ont 
10:30—11 ;S9-lthsm Jones Orch.—baslo 
11:09—12:00—Ozxie Nelson Orch.—to e 
11:80—12:30—Clyde Lucse Orch.—c to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wjz wbz-wbaa wbol 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4 CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wiba ketp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbe ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr tohl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq Wad ktar .
Cent. East.
4:09- 6:00—Women’* Clubs—also est 
4:16— 6:19—P. Ash Orchestra—to est 
4:30— 9:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6:45—Orphan Annie -east only 
6:00— 6:00—Dick Messnsr's Orchestra 
6:30— 8:30—Old Songs of Chureh— 

east; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
6’.49— 6:46—T-owell ThoMes — easti 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6i0^- 7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy—east only 
6:19— 7:19—Three Musketeers — east 
6:80— 7:30—Men of Daring—wja only 
7:00—, 8:00-^Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30—Adventures In Health 
7!4S— SH9—Rolfs’s Crooning Choir 
tiOO— 8:00—Death Valley Days. Play 
8:89- 8:80—Wayns King’s Orchestra 
Ii00—10d)0—Hands Across the Border 
9:80—10:80—Schwab Organ Recital ' 

10:00—11:00—The Three Jsstsrs—east;
Amo* 'n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:19—The Post Prince—also o 
10:80—11:80—Wm. ScottI 4  Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Phil Spltalny Orchestra 
11;8>—12:80—Dancing In Twin Citlsa

AUTO SINKS IN RIVER, 
SEVEN ratSONS DROWNED

BBS

7., Oc^
(A P )— SevBB persons, laugblng and 
jo ld n f < »  their way to a  birthday 
party, were drowned last night 
whso their car rolled Into the Sus- 
qushanna river.

n ie  dead are: Elsie Eldred, 14, in 
whose honor the party was plan
ned; Avis Houston, another 14- 
year-old g irl; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Lord, and their three children, 
Louis, 9; Austin, 6, and Ardean, 2.

A fte  steering into a driveway to 
ask the way. Lord started to back 
out. The car backed down an em
bankment Into the icy watet.^Half 
an hour later a passerby saw the 
headlights, almost submerged, shin
ing out o f the rlyer. A ll had died 
trapped insl'de the car, except two 
children whose bodies were foimd 
nearby.

WDRC
Bartford Cbbb.

Thonday, October B6.

WAPPWG
The first "G et Together” o f the 

W applng Federated Simday School 
Home Department was held last 
Tuesday afternoon at the primary 
rooms o f the church and although 
it  was a very rainy day there were 
th irty-three present and all enjoyed 
a  very sociable time. Games were 
played and prizes given to the win
ners. Mrs. John A . Collins, Mrs, 
Evaline Carter, Miss Annie Dibble, 
all o f whom had been to the Cen
tury o f Progress Exposition at Chi
cago, gave very interesting reports. 
Old time songs were sung and re
freshments were served.

Wapplng Grange held their regu
lar meeting at the school hall last 
Tuesday evening. A fte r  the regu
lar business meeting the Grange was 
declared “ a t ease”  and a social time 
was bald. Most o f the Grangers 
were in their Hallowe’en costumes. 
A  gr*nd march was held so the 
Judges could decide who were the 
wbmers. The first prize fo r the' 
funniest woman was received by 
Lev i T. Dewey and the funniest 
n an ’s want to Mrs. Levi T. Dewey 
and the prettiest costume went to a 
lady visiting from  Burritt Grange. 
A  fine time was enjoyed playing 
games and stunts and a Virginia 
Rsei was danced. There were five 
visitors from  New  Britain Grange, 
two from  Tunixs, three from  Bnfi^d 
and one from  Ellington.

Mrs. Nellie (Skinner) Femside is 
very seriously ill at the Hartforc, 
hospital. Se was form erly a resi- 
doat o f tbia town and is a sister of 
George W . Skinner and the late 
Bradford Skinner.

Miss Florence Newberry and Miss 
Ansle Jennings o f South Windsor 
have bean visiting the Century o f 
P r t^ e s s  exposition at Chicago.

M r. and Mrs. John Jones and 
Nathaniel Jones are spending a few  
weeks at their home in Farmington, 
Maine, during the bimting season.

The United Workers w ill hold 
their regular meeting in the base
ment o f the ehurch at South Wind
sor Friday, November 3 at three 
o’clock. The ladies o f the Bcantic 
and Broad Brook churches arc to 
be invited. Rev. W illiam  H. Rhodes 
o f Hartford wUl be the speaker. 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin, Mrs. Robert 
A . Boardman and Mrs. Peter E. 
Bosgeo w ill have charge o f the re- 
freshmente.

P. M.
3:45— Ciuiis Institute o f 

Program-
4:80— ^News Flashes.
4:35— ^American Legion Speaker. 
4:45— Artists Recital.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Mahdi's Magic Circle.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— ^All-Amer

ican Boy.
5 :45— Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:00— Buck . Rogers— “Adventures 

in the 25th Century.”
6:15— H-Bm -C Rangers.
6:30— Football Scores and Resume 
6:45— Little  Italy.
7 :(X)— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Captain T im  —  Adventures 

w ith Stamps..
7:30— Vincent Lopez.
7:35— ^Fray and BraggiottL 
7:45— Brunswick Orchestra.
8:00— Elmer Everett Yess.
8:15— Singln’ Sam.
8:36—Harlem Serenade.
9:00— Andre Kostelanetz presents, 
9:30— ^Tony Pestritto ’s Club Holly

wood Orchestra.
10:00— ^Deep R iver— W illard Robi

son.
10:30— PhU Regan.
10:45— Gladys Rice and CJoncert Or

chestra.
11:15— Columbia News Service.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra-

New  York, O ct 26.— (A P )— The 
sudden enthusiasm of some police
men for the study ot English got 
nothing but the Bronx cheer t o ^ y  
from  certain low elements o f the 
Metropolis.'

“ So the cops are going to have a 
school to learn bow to t^ k  nlos and 
pretty,” sneered one gentlsman who, 
boy and man, has known polioemen 
in and out o f Jail and up one alley 
amd down another going on 25 years. 
“ I t ’s a laugh.

‘W het’s the correct _Bngllsh, 
frinstance, fo r ‘scram’ 7 ’That’s a 
swell five letter wold meaning to 
'blow’ or *beat i t '

“ Suppose Instead o f ‘scram’ a bull 
would pipe something like this: 
You dastardly ruffian, begone from 
this vicinity w ith a lacrity? ’ Tm  
askin’ you, what’ll it get him? The 
razzberries, that’s what it ’ll g et him. 
Sure, it ’s elegant English, but it 
ain’t go t no hair on it.

“But ‘scram’— there’s a woid, pal; 
there’s a wold.”

Police Commissioner Bolan m 
opening a school o f correct Elnglisb 
fo r policemen yesterday, remarked 
that such study would “ refine the 
tastes” o f the men, but this noble 
prospect le ft most o f the city's low
lifes cold.

wouldn’t be surprised,”  re
marked one plugugly or the Harlem 
sector, " I f  pretty soon the cops will 
be wearing ga^en ias and getting 
manicures.” -

He was prepared to say more, but 
Just then a policeman approached, 
glowered at him, and said:

Scram !”
Oh, aU right, all right,” grum

bled the plugugly, “but is that any 
w ay to ta lk ? ”

“None o f your Up, youse!”  
the officer, “ or I ’U go to 

work on youse. BoramI’’
The plugugly sorum; or possibly 

geraounsd. I t  is a  neat point—  
scrum or scrammed— ^whlch may in
terest the officers when the next 
riQxa In English is called to order 

Music 1 at the poUce college tomorrow a ft
ernoon.

Boston, Oct. 28— In commenting 
on President Roosevelt’s Reforesta
tion Project, M ajor General Fox 
Com er, Commanding the F irst 
Corps Area, stated here today that 
four o f the six N ew  England States 
had completed their enrollment 
quotas o f youth in the "Junior” sec
tion of ths ClvUlan Conservation 
Corps. 'The remaining states would 
probably - complete quotas by the 
end o f the month to lUl the ranks 
,eft vacant by young men who fa il
ed to reenroU fo r the second six- 
months period, it was said. General 
Conner indicated that he was very 
much pleased w ith the enrollment 
results obtained so fa r  “which’ indi
cate very clearly, he said, “The keen 
pubUc interest in the Civilian Con- 
-eervatlon Corps” .

The approximate total new en
rollments to date in the N ew  Eng
land States, including World W ar 
Veterans, is 7200 men, as shown by 
the foUowing figures;

Junior Section; Maine, 388— com
plete; N ew  Hampshire, 268— com
plete; Vermont, 194 —complete; 
Massachusetts, 3,692; Rhode Island, 
712— complete; Connecticut, 1,027.

Veterans
In addition to the above number 

o f Junior enrollees, some 900 New 
England World W ar Veterans have 
been enrolled since the new mobil
ization has been in effect. In this 
connection, Frank W . Coppinger, 
Lialsop Officer o f the F irst Corps 
A rea  in charge o f the selection of 
Veterans •tor the CCC and whose 
office is located on the 6th Floor of 
the U. S. Post Office A  Court House, 
Boston, Mass., today annoimced 
that an additional quota of 210 V et
erans has been allotted to New  Eng
land as follows: Connecticut 35; 
New  Hampshire 22; Maine 17; Ver
mont 7, exid Massachusetts 129. En
rollments fo r the Veterans’ quota 
closes Oct. 31.

ProUbhkm May Pass Away 
ini I l ls  Problem SHQ to 
Be Solved.

Const

ISBO
Overnight A. P. 

News

coN N E cncur co lleg e
RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE

Youth and Present CJrisis to Be 
Theme of Discussions to 
Start on Sunday.

Boston —  British Steamer N ew 
foundland docks w ith first consign
ment o f brandy landed at this port 
since prohibition.

Manchester, N . H.— Insurance 
Commissioner Sullivan announces 
higher automobile insurance rates 
fo r N ew  Hampshire by next month.

Hartford; Conn.— Miss Rlanche 
Mitchell, ■ 41, associate professor o f 
Italian at S ^ t b  College dies.

Washington. —  (A P )  —  National 
prohibition may pass away, but it 
w ill leave problems Itegering on the 
diplomatic doorstep of the Nation 
behind the two names — ‘T m  
Alone”  and “Josephine K .”

Canadian rum running cra ft so 
known were attacked by the Coast 
Guard, the first simk in 1929 in the 
Caribbean and the second captured 
in 1981 off New  York. ,

Arbitrators o f the two countries 
still are discussing the Tm Alone 
case. Repeal may mean the drop
ping of the Josephine K  case, how
ever, la view  of the different situa
tion Involved. ^

For two hundred miles Coast 
Guardsmen on the Dexter pursued 
the I ’m Alone, which refused to 
halt when sighted off the Louisiana 
coast

The chase began March 12, 1929, 
and ended ten days later when the 
I ’m Alone sank with dozehs o f shots 
in her hull. The Coast Guard boat 
rescued the crew.

One member, although picked up 
from the w ater by the American 
pursuers, was so fa r gone that he 
could cot be revived.

The contention o f the Canadian 
skipper, John T. Randall, was that 
the chase began when he was more 
than an hour’s sailing off the Louis
iana coast. 'The Coast Guard chal
lenged this.

Many diplomatic cotes were ex
changed without any agreement 
whether the Dexter acted within the 
treaty between Great Britain and 
the United States perm itting Am eri
can officials to halt ships within 
one hour’s sail o f the United States.

The countries agreed to arbitrate 
on whether the owners o f the I ’m 
Alone should receive Indemnity. 
W illis Van Devanter, associate Jus
tice o f the United States Supreme 
Court and Ljrman Poore Duff, o f the 
Supreme Court o f Canada, as arbi
trators still have tbs oass under 
consideration.

Meanwhile, Danny Hogan, o f 
Brooklyn, N . Y., Is in Federal pri
son, convicted o f having financed 
the purchase o f the Tm  Alone.

Frank Allen, o f N ew  York, was 
also convicted at Opelousas, La., 
last Jime, o f complicity in the Tm  
Alone operations and sentenced to 
prison.

The skipper and crew o f the boat 
were not prosecuted by the United 
States.

A s to the Josephine K , the death

w  , TT iiiw n i
Canadiaii skSnp«r, as 4 n  
wounds InlUoted by ths
Guard, brought the te^dant into in- 
tem atiocal

O ff Amhross Ughtshln, N sw  
Torii City, January 1981, Coast 
Guard sMps surprised the Joseph
ine K  while it  was unloa^ng liquor 
on a scow. The scow, as well as 
the tugboat Dauntless was seized, 
but h si>eed boat assisting in the 
work escaped

Ehghteen prisoners were tidii 
together with the huge cargo 
liquor.

’The ownere o f the Joeephine ^  
the Liverpool Shipping Company, 
agreed with the American represen
tatives to forfe it the cargo and a 
settlement was effected by a con
sent decrees, imder which the Jo4- 
ephine K  wsu9 released.

This was equivalent to a plea o f

“ 5

i r p v d r i fm t  rd ie d  Yqr th « sBlaaN 
and tba n U n g  o f ths captain.

T2M « > * * ^ * "  govgnunsnt 1st it  
bg kttoWB a t t iu  Time that the acts 
o f the ew n irs o f the shin would not 
• ffe e t  the toveetlgatlon there o f the 
faets O ld  loffBl queetLons lavolved.

However, Oanadian /offidals have 
not taken any further itspe since
^  ow nen  o f the Josephine K  made 
their settiement with the United 
Statee.

K X W A N IA X  O F F IC IA L

B t Johaebury, Vt^ Oct. 26.— (A P ) 
— B. W eeley Bnman, governor-elect 
o f the XTew England Kiwanls dis
trict, todey announoed the list o f 
lieutenant governors In his district 
who w ill take office January 1. 
Am ong them is Richard W . Fitch 
o f Stamford, Oenn.

D e a t h ^ L im ^

Svmaac-
Ifldkeg  W a U i, d$»
clown.

Philadelphia—William 
who W M  taflled a n B ert M O wes, 
“intemathmal Cloem**, daetag 
26 jm ari on the vaudtvtn i atage.

Washington, D. .jC., —  B v S ^ ^  
Briggs Baldwin, T l. noted enploeer ' 
who acoompanied Adm iral 
bis second expedition to 
in 1898.

Wilmington, Cel. —Ole Lackoue, 
86, sheriff at Deadwood, 8. dur
ing the gold ruah and a friend o f 
Buffalo BUI Cody.

Barrington, R. I.— Captain Rich
ard C. Jacobe,B?8, W orld W ar vet
eran and retired clock broker.

A  CHILD’S LAXATIVE  
SHOULD ALWAYS BE 

A  LIQUID

(Let a speciaUet UU y&u wh)

'4."

' ' '  . %

Doctors urge the usê  of a 
liq^a lazanve for children; 
preferably one with eenna. A  
liquid la u tiv e  can be regu
lated as to dose. The natural 
laxative action of senna does 
not weaken the bowels.

Druggists report‘ increasing 
sales of liquid laxatives. 
Mothers are rapidly discovCT- 
ing ^ e  advanta^  of the liquid 
form. Thousanos of cases of 
ill-health— and hi^-healtii—  
in children are being eleared- 
up by stopping all use of laxa- 
t r a  of adult strength.

Parent*, Take Notke!

can give children chronic con- 
stipauon before the^ toith  
birthday?

You wouldn’t

doee each day. A t the end ot 
one week— stop. You’ll bt 
surprised how long it  will bt 
before the bowels need anyYou wouldn't give your uuwc»

children a  powerfm h eai^ h e further hdp. It may he monthe,
p o ^ e r! You {Wouldn't give • Be sure you get the real

em a violent cathartic.

TTte Laxative Habit 
can be Avoided!

T h e  p r e p a r a tio n  m O st 
favored for child uae ia Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs. It is a 
fruity Byrup with the rifijit 
amount of senna for gentle 
stimulation of a child’s bowels. 
It 9 ves the licdit kind of help. 

If the bowels aren’t  moving
Did you know a laxative that regularly and ^ oroughly, 
worlte just right for vot, can give any medicine that
work havoc with a child? drains the syirtem dry. Give a

you get 
California Syrup of Figs, with 
’ ’California’  ̂ on the labeL If 
you get the ris^t preparation, 
and use it the right way, you 
can absolutely end all worn? 
over constant sluggish * p ^  
bilious attacks, eonstipatloB.

An drugflirts keep Ca^ om ia 
Syrup o fT ig s, ready for use. 
It is n i^ y  recommended for 
r^^ulating children, and to 
undo the mischief done by 
habit-forming laxatives.

'Bhat the laxative habit can 
be contracted at A e  age of six? 

And that the wrong laxative

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

A  religious conference on Youth 
and the Present Crisis w ill be held 
at Connecticut CoUege Sunday a f
ternoon and evening, Oct. 29. Pa r
ticipating w ith Connecticut coUege 
w ill be yoimg people from  N ew  Lon
don and the vicinity and deputa
tions from  Smith college, Ya le  and 
Wesleyan universities. The purpose 
o f the conference w ill be to conirider 
th 3 various problem* facing youth 
today in America in the light o f 
Christian idealism.

A ll the afternoon sessions' w ill be 
held in Fanning hall. The program 
o f the conference is as follows:

3:30— (Seneral assembly in Fan
ning hall.

8:50— ^Dlscuasion o f four specific 
aspects o f the conference topic un
der leaders especially chosen fo r the 
purpt>5,e.

NAMED COMMISSIONER 
FOR JEWISH REFUGEES

C AM PS FO B  JOBLESS

Waahljagton, Oct. 26.— (A P )  —  
R elie f campe fo r penniless wander- 
CM erg b e ^  stnm g throughout the 
states by the Federal relie f aidmin- 
Igtratioo. Food and shelter for 
thousands o f roaming imsmployed 
axe ths purposs o f the movement. 
Camps alreadiy are fimctioning in 
California, N ew  York and New  Jer
sey. and a score o f other states have 
been granted preliminary funds.

Ths roadside shelters w ill cost 
from  13,000 to 800,000 a  oamp. Some 
transient naaidy w ill be given egrl' 
cultural work on a  se lf subsistence 
ba8iai; others w ill be sought jobs in 
sM fo  and urben areas. The stateg 
w iD iam erfliB  tba camps.

Thursday, October 26, 1988

4:15— ^Tea Tim e CSiate— Mrs. Joseph 
B. Ely. ^  ..

4:45— ^Thursday Special —  Ruth 
Lyon, soprano; Edward Davies, 
baritone; Joseph Galllcchlo and 
his Orchestra.

5:00— ^New England Agriculture. 
6:15— Views o f the News 
5:30— Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45— Little  Orphan Annie.
6:00— Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 

Cowboys. ^
6:15— Happy Landings— ^Mltz Green 
6:80— Time, tenmer»ture.
6 :34— Sporte Re.vlew— Bill W illiams 
6:40— Weather.
6:42— Famous Saying*.
6 :45_  Today’s News —  Lowell 

’Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Treasure I sIs m  (dram a) —  

direction Carlo DeAngelo 
7:30— Boston M ayoralty Campaign 

Malcolm E. Nichole, RepubUcan 
candidate. .

8:00— Captain Diamond’s Advent- 
ures

8 :30— Adventures In Health —  Dr.
Herman Bundesen 

8:45—Ray Perkins and Shmey 
Howard.

9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80— Lady Esther Serenade —  

Wayne K ing and his orchestra. 
10:01— Gene and Glen, Jake and 

Lena.
10:80— Joe Rines and his Putnam 

Synoopaters.
10:48— News.
11:00— Time, weathsr, temperature. 
11:08— Sports Review  —  Bill W il

liams.
11:16— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— Club Toureine Orchestra, 
12:00— H o W  Lexington Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— Dancing in the Twin 

Cities.

S n U K E B S  B E SU M S W O BK

a s  Elum, Wash., O c t  36.— (A P )  
— Nine hundred striking coal miners 
agreed to go back to work in tbs 
Roslyn a s  Elum Belds today and 
the mines are expected to operate at 
fu ll speed by the end o f the week.

Tom Murphy, superintendent o f 
the K ittitas county eoal fields, said 
the men, a fte r  four monthF Idleness, 
proposed to  w ork on a  88.40 pay 
basis but under protest against tbe 

18-hour day. They waated to work 
1‘s i jr ihou fi.

Geneva, Oct. 26.— (A P )  —James 
O. MacDonald o f N ew  York, w m  

pointed by the League o f Nations 
la y  M high commlssloDer o f Jew

ish refugees from  Gerjn ny.

MacDonald is noted as an expert 
on problems of international relS' 
tioDS. Since 1919 be hM been 
chairman of the board of the For
eign Policy Association, Inc.

Bom  in Coldwater, Ohio, he w m  
educated at Indiana yn lverslty  and 
Harvard, and subsequently served 
on tbe faculties o f both those insti 
tutions.

Among the posts be bolds are: 
Vice-chairman o f the National Oeun< 
cil fo r Prevention o f W ar; member 
o f the OommisBion on International 
Justice and Goodwill of the Federal 
Ooundl o f Churches; member o f the 
Advisory Council of tbe League o f 
Nations Assoetation, and trustee o f 
tbe American Council of the insti
tute of Pacific  relations.

liquid senna preparation like 
California &rrap of Figs. A  
littie every day, or«i reduce the
_____________ ________________k _

' ¥  > 
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LOST HUNTERS FOUND 
BY STATE TROOPERS

Elizabethtown, N. Y., Oct. 26. —  
(A P )— Three hunters, lost in the 
buzzard swept forests o f ths adiroo 
dacks fo r mors than 24 hours, were 
safe today m  snoiy plows and M e- 
phone linemen quickly put noitn tra  
N ew  York  back oa schedule and re
stored commtmlcatlon. ’<

A  thick blanketa o f snow still eov- 
erec, the mountain sides, extending 
fa r  down past the foothills, but v ir
tually all highways were cleared 
during the night and the orippled 
telephone ser^ce was restored to 
nom al.

'Ihe lost hunters were Ted Beane 
o f Duane, Joseph Olllls and Ray
mond KeUy, both o f N ew  York.

Beane, without food or shelter fo r 
80 hours, WM guided out o f the 
woods by shots fired from  the guns 
o f a searcblfte party o f state tmop- 
erq. He w m  taken home su ffs tte f 
from  exposure.

GilUs and Kelly  le ft, camp at 
Btormnn Pond Tuasday and were 
cauglrt by the snow. FatUag to make 
rifle  'Shots heard above tee  wind, 
they built a fire mul kept warm ufi- 
til they were found late yesterday. 
They were ordered to tMd ny a camp 
ntamditiB. -• ’ ■* ........

_

The Countryside 
is Beckoning

these crisp autum n days!
X

THERE’Sn oth in gm ore exh ilaratin g , 

m ore calm in g to  jan g led  n erves 

th an  a  m o to r tr ip  to  th e  co u n try  th ese 

crisp  au tu m n  d a y s ! E sp e cia lly  w hen 

yo u r ca r is frisk in g  alo n g  w ith  th e  sam e • 

sp irited  ta n g  th a t ’s in  th e  a ir.

Socony Mobilgas has Qimatic Con
trol to coax every ounce o f power, every 
bit o f mileage out o f your car in this 
changeable fall weather. And when 
you thrill to the smooth, silent purr o f 
your engine, you’re discovering for 
yourself that the high anti-knock qual
ity of Socony Mobilgas is no idle boa^t.

Pack the family into the car this 
week-end. There’s rare color along the 
highways that’s yours for the looking. 
Come back refreshed, after a glorious 
trip in a car made young again with 
Socony Mobilgas and Mobiloil.

•TANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC. 
A SOaOffY.VACUUM COMFaNY

 ̂ '^1

your car

fi

m
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SOCONY
Mobilgas

Quality mate to B fo b ilo il
sr ■■

t
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■•V • A .
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bbcon  b e b b  t o d a y
JOAN WABING. pretty Mem|ilile 

|[Mt and BOB WESTON, son of » 
,N«ir T < ^  mmhmalre, meet ki 
jHenepMs and CaD In love. ThrooKk 
Hw achemtoy of BARBARA 
COURTNEY, iviko la trying to take 
Bob a>way from Joan; they become 
eatrengrid.

PAT WABING, Joan’s younger 
sister. Is In an aatomoUle accident 

iln wblcfa JEBBY EOBBESTEB, her 
‘eiscort. Is killed. Heartslok, Pat mns 
away to New York and Joan fol- 
Iowa. In New Yoik, Joan b^flns a 
search fto' her sister and also a 
aearch for a  Job. She Is engaged to 
sing a t a  night <dub owned by BAR
NEY BLAKE, who proves a  stead
fast fiieoA

Barney pNsnades Joan to move 
Into the apartment where hIs s t ^  
mother lives to act as her com
panion. Joan hears of another 

. sonthem girt, a  model, out of a Job, 
who Is in with pneomcHila. Fearing 
that the girl may be Pat, she rash
es to find her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Pat’s illness climaxed two weeks 

of hunting for a job without en
couragement As the days passed, 

^the loneliness had begim to oppress 
'her, and her appetite failed. Often 
she had been too tired to prepare 
food and her evening meal would be 
only a can of soup.

At the end of each day she was 
Just a  little more discouraged than 
before. “Return the first of next 
month. Things might open up by 

- then.” Other executives were less 
encouraging. Summer, they said, 
was a poor time to be job hunting. 
Elverythlng was slack. And on and 
on.

'T il get a job if there’s one to 
be had in New York!” Pat had 
thought Her fighting spirit was 
aroused. She had heard of girls, 
whipped into accepting defeat but 
they hac. not the same incentive 
She had.

She couldn’t  go back to Memphis 
where everybody stared and whis
pered T hat’s the girl who was with 
Jerry Forrester when he was killed. 
Thej^d bem at a road house—’

Pat’s curved lips set in a straight 
line a t the thought and she drove 
herself a  little harder. She was 
thinner and she had developed a 
oold. She had Intended to stop at 
the drug store on the comer and 
get something for i t  but always 
she seemed too tired, or too en
grossed in her thoughts when she 
passed.

One morning she awakened to 
the sound of rain. That meant los
ing another day. It might mean a 
job lost And it meant, too, a whole 
day to be spent alone.

A day alone would be intolerable. 
What was a little rain? Pat told 
herself she could walk close to the 
side of stores on her way to the 
subway. And on the way home she 
would buy a bottle of cough medi
cine. There had been a dull ache in 

, her chest for two days now.
She almost gave up the idea of 

going out while she was eating her 
. breakfast She felt chilled and tired. 
Her head was aching dreadfully. If 
there were no eidvertisements that 
looked encouraging maybe she 
would stay at home after all.

She ran downstairs to the apart
ment occupied by Mrs. Baker, her 
landlady, who saved the morning 
newspaper for her. Mrs. Baker had 
seemed grateful because Pat bad 
I ^ d  an entire month’s rent in ad
vance.

Back in her room, Pat turned to 
the “Help Wanted—Female” col- 
umn. The first advertisement caught 
her eye: “Wanted, young girl of 
neat appearance and pleasing per
sonality. Swift typist and accurate 
in shorthand. Good job for right 
party.”

Pat had been considered a good 
' stenographer and an accurate and 
rapid typist “I can’t miss that,” she 
dedded. *T11 get ready early.. The 
early bird lands the job.”

But whe.i Pat, in her damp coat 
and so€ked hat, reached the ad
dress, she found the outside >i«.u 
half-filled with girls, though a sign 
had been conspicuously posted on 
a  closed door, “Place has been fill
ed.”

A girl with dark, cynical eyes 
looked hard at Pat and said in an 
audible vofce to another girl, “The 
depression must be hard on a lot 
of office wives! Even the prettiest 
don’t  get jobs these days.”

P at left, feeling very sick and 
'blue. She caught the surface car 
home. I t was a long, tiring ride 
and she was shaking when she got 
off the car.

In her eagerness to reaoh her 
room she passed the drug store 
again without stopping. The shak
ing had increased and Pat got in 
bed, piling all the covers she could 
find over herself, and adding her 
winter coat

She was having a  chill. I t  ho/i

40U* umrd*
k  of ruUre4<
likeibM one. 

1o u>eoLh. io ilie Uq 
oom ei uraeh. 
w ohm . co ro T ^ *

uw 'in  (vuk da> tk

a n d

IF you’re getting ready for the football game here is a choice frock 
for the occasion. It is designed to six sites S4, 36, 38, 40. 42 and 

44. Site 38 requires 4% yards of 39-tnch material, and 4  yard con
trast for the vest and revera

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue. New York, 
N. 7.. together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your site, the number of this 
pattern (No. 120Sx). and mention the name of this newspaper

Address yoor envelope to JoUn Boyd, Maneheetor Herald I^ashlon 
Bnrean, lOS Paric Avenae, New York, N. Y.

been stupid to go out. And there 
was no medicine. Perhaps she would 
feel better after a while. Perhaps 
the radn would stop and she could 
go to the drug store. Soon she be
gan to feel hot, terribly hot and dix- 
ssy. Oh, if only Joan were here! 
What was the name of the hotel 
where Joan was stopping? Oh, yes, 
she remembered—the Breckenridge. 
When she felt better, she would call 
Mrs. Baker and ask her to telephone 
Joan.

Th is Girl Kn ows..
YOU CAN >  

DEPEND ON PR 
irrs AU.-VE6ETA8U>

SAPE

i l l  nV
No Bod Skin

Bw W nyl lo
flftcB dnB eyes, punpiy sKln, —

?sSw’7]Emeem is her secret^ loveliness and vital health. No 
^partia l teOellbr her—sD> 

■^metBjdve thornwh deans- sthmilsdns the enSe boveL

lafifiel

T U M T

Barney and Joan entered the bare 
llttl^  room where Pat bad been 
waging her game fight. Now Joan 
was on her knees, her Ups against 
Pat’s cheek, her tears on P at’s 
white face.

The doctor, a worried, nervous 
little man, came forward. "She 
doesn’t know any one,” he said. 
“She’s been delirious for hours.”

“You’re the sister?” Mrs. Baker 
asked. When Joan nodded, the wo
man continued. “We tried to get 
you at the hotel. ’They said you had 
gone.”

Joan felt she was being punished 
for her carelessness in not leaving 
a forwarding address— punished 
more than she could bear.

Barney left the room to find a 
telephone. He called a hospital. "It’s 
pneumonia. I want the best doctor 
ycu can get!” he stated briefly.

’Then another call, relief In his 
tone. "As fast as you can get here, 
doctor. And bring your best nurse.”

By night Pat’s room had taken 
on a different aspect A uniformed 
nurse was moving capably about 
One oi New York’s most famous 
physicians sat close by the bed, 
watching the stlU, white face, plac
ing a practiced hand on the flutter
ing piUse.

Joan was sitting beside the win
dow, praying fervently. She had re
fused to leave Pat even ior a short 
time. And then toward morning a 
smile Ughtened the grave face of 
the physician. ’The tension was lift
ed. “You must get some sleep now,” 
the nurse told Joan. “Your sister is 
better. She’s goiug to get well.”

Joan went across the narrow hall 
to throw herself across the bed and 
weep her heart out, thankfuUy.

But vigilance was not relaxed. 
Joan stayed on a t the dingy room
ing house and Barney spent much 
of his time there, ready to rush 
oft In his car if there were errands.

On the fourth day P at’s blue 
eyes, deep now in a white face 
which seemed much too small for 
them, opened wide. “Lo, Joan.”

“Darling, darling! You’re better. 
You are going to get well and 
stnmg now.” Joan was holding Pat 
close.

“Sick long?”
*Tt has seemed a  long time, 

dearest.”
“The big, strong man?”
“Just Barney, Pat.”

reaiched the society page her heart 
contracted suddenly. ’There was a 
two column picture of Barbara 
CJourtney. A paragraph below stat
ed that the first of a series of af
fairs planned for the southern visi
tor would be a house party a t 
Watch Hill, the beautiful country 
estate of Ifo. Robert Weston, Sr.

The newspaper shook under 
Joan’s trembling hands. Pain stab
bing her. The old pain. Barbara 
and Bob were engaged, of course, 
planning perhaps to be married 
soon.

Barney came back and Joan 
managed somehow to answer his 
gay banter. Shaaows were falling 
as the car swung around the curv
ing drive.

Where was her pride, Joan asked 
herself. How could she let herself 
care after all this time?

And then Barney’s voice, a little 
unsteady with emotlop and very 
tender. “Joim, dear, I haven’t 
meant to rush you. But I can’t  bear 
seeing you troubled like this. 1 love 
you. Won’t you let me take care 
of you and Pat always?”

He had stopped th^ car. Suddenly 
Joan was crying in the comforting 
circle of Barney’s arms.

(To Be Continaed)

By Oliv» Robert* Baftoni

Dffi YOU KNOW THAT-

A faint smile on Pat’s face. 
“I«ce?”
“Wcmderful!”
"She’s always over-rating,” said 

Pat, a  ghost of her old, teasing 
smile playing over her face. ' 

“She’s well,” Barney said, laugh
ing.

“Don’t  talk now, darling,” said 
Joan. And Pat, wearily, ohedlaitly, 
like a child, turned her face against 
the pillow and slept.

The nurse came in and Joen and 
Barney slipped quietly from the 
room.

“Get your hat,” Barney said, 
‘Tm  going to take you for a little 
ride. You’re worn out.”

Thpy drove ^  the Jigsaw because 
Banuiy wanted to leave some in
structions for his secretaiy. He 
handed Joan an afternoon sews- 
paper^

“Back In a  minute,'’ he said. 
Jbaa scanned the frcQt page 

btlaifly, paeslng tpilckly orer head- 
ttnae on other j^ogee- When ^

Furriers sometimes have to go 
through as many as 300 rabbit furs 
to find 30 of equal appearance.

Experts say that a herring con
tains, weight for weight, as much 
nourishment as a good beefsteak.

Manhattan Island still has a cave 
which the early tndians used as a 
home.

There was a  decline of 40,000 last 
year in the number of auto tourists 
from the United States to (Canada.

The first Pullman car was built 
in 1859.

More pedestrians are injured by 
falling than are injured by automo
biles.

Pocket gophers do not carry dirt 
in their cheek pouches; they push 
the dirt from the hole with their 
heads and feet

Romford, Elngland, has only one 
member in the House of Parliament, 
though it has 280,802 inhabitants.

CX»BBOT OIBT NOT _____
H a r d  t o  a c h ie v e

We don’t  hear so much nowadays 
about oafiory counting, except per
haps where a  member of the f a ^ y  
is dieting.

Perhapb' it is better so, because 
I  really believe we reached a stage 
where the pversige mother dreaded 
meal time. Cooking turned Into 
arithmetic. If she was too busy to 
count food units she had a  feeling 
that she wasn’t quite doing her 
duty and that any digestive ail
ment in the family was due to her 
lack of bookkeeping.

We graduated from calories to 
vitamincs, so to speak. And al
though I think the subject more 
Important than that of calories in 
getting up balanced meals and pro
viding the children with those 
mysterious chemicals necessary to 
health and growth, there is still too 
much discouragement among wom
en about them just as there used to 
be about calories.

Hard to “Avoid” Right Foods!
Not long ago I read a discussion 

of the- subject by a doctor who 
specializes in dietetics. He made 
the remark that with the varieties 
of food available in nearly all com
munities of our country today it 
would be difficult to go wrong. That 
actually It would be harder to avoid 
necessary food values than to get 
them.

The diet of all babies up to a 
year old should be suggested by a 
doctor or a clinic. During the sec
ond year the mother should have 
professional sulvice about the baby’s 
food every three months or so.

After that she should have a gen
eral idea either by reading good 
books on the subject or by still 
seeking knowledge from that ever 
dependable source—her physician.

For one thing he will teU her 
that cake and pie, hot cakes, heavy 
puddings and any rich desserts are 
not good food for little children. 
Older children exercising consider
ably, may have a minimum of some 
of these things, he will explain, 
without coming to harm—provided 
they are well, digest easily, and do 
not eat them at night.

3fUk and Lots of It
He will urge her to see that each 

child has a  great deal of milk, 
both plain Emd cooked in food—as 
much a s . she can afford.

Not too much meat will be his 
next warning. I t should never be 
fried, but either baked, boiled or 
broiled. Fish, eggs, or chicken are 
good alternatives. Vegetables of all 
kinds are good, especially those that 
grow above ground. ’The others are 
valuable too, but should not be used 
to the exclusion of the Ifafy ones.

Starches are all right but a meal 
■'hould not contain more than one 
ach food. A meal of potatoes, mac

aroni, bread and—we’ll say—com, 
contains four forms of starch and 
little else. A bad combination In 
deed!

Food Variety Not Costly
Some form of butter fat is nec

essary and so is sume form of fruit, 
either fresh, dried, or canned.

These are things your guide, the 
^c to r, will tell you, I think. Also 
that the children must not “bolt” 
food but chew it well. ’That they 
should be happy at mealtime but 
not excited. That fresh cooked 
food has more value than left
overs. ’That meals should be reg;u- 
lar. That vegetable soup is very 
nourishing. That children should 
not be allowed to form too many 
“food habits” and eat only the few 
things that they like best.

To change meals each day so- 
that there may be a variety is best. 
I t costs no more to vary meals 
than to have the same things over 
and over again, and by doing so 
you are sure of every sort of “vita
min.”
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A low 0®^) joes against the wall beside a  ehalr has a  table top odiloik holds a tamp and
flow ei^ The Uttie ooftoe table (foregroand) has mds toat can be raised when extra roesto drop In for 
tea. The oval-shaned nniVM (npp«r right) has a  piece of plaid cretonne under Its glass top to  rMt»h

‘T don’t know the real use of 
Hallowe’en. Formerly, of course. It 
was a holy festlvA on the eve of 
All Saints’ Day. But no stretch of 
the imagination could fit in with 
that now, at least not the way we 
celebrate it.

However, It doesn’t matter. 
The annual riot arrives and we 
needn’t  look for reasons. I t does 
a Iqt of good in its own way. Oc
casions for abandonment are all 
too few in this practical age and 
if we can get a laugh out of It, let 
us do so cdl means.

I t is sensible to be silly eind silly 
to be sensible on this night of

__  arG,
the more bottled-up blues will 

tor the winds

tea. The oval-sh^>qd coffee table 
the cover on the daybed.

nights when youngsters and old
sters go in for monkey shines and 
parade the streets. We owe it to 
ourselves to forget who we are 
and what we are and spin in cir
cles, yelling "Kl-yl” if we want to. 
’The madder and merrier we

spill on the street 
to blow away.

Destmotlon of Property
Liberty, however, does not mean 

license, and deliberate annoyance 
and destruction is another story. 
Stealing gates and garbage cans, 
ruining parked cars, hanging 
chairs on telegraph poles Isn’t real 
fun.

All responsible parents know 
this. There is little use enlarging 
on the subject, except as a remind
er to talk turkey to the kids be
fore they go out

Today I have another subject 
in mind that I think needs atten
tion. After wandering through the 
stores to see what’s what in the 
latest for Hsdlowe’en, I came away 
with one impression. Our costume 
makers have gone In for horrors. 
Instead of accenting t h \  joyous 
the joUy and the silly, they have 
this year devised more vicious vis
ages than ever Dante saw in hell.

In one window of a hundred 
false faces, the evil eye looked out 
of every one of them. I turned 
away shuddering and wondered 
what a baby would do if any one 
of them walked in and said “boo” 
to him in his crib.

Avoid Frightening Babies
Now I think that most older 

children have stomachs that will 
stand even a Dracula mimk, But 
they have to be old enough to 
know that it is only a piece of aw
ful smelling cardboard, after all, 
and not a vampire that lusts for 
blood. But tiny children are dif
ferent. They get frightened so 
easily.

A skull takes on imcanny life 
when a voice speaks through it 
and real eyes leer through the 
sockets. A 'mask off and a mask 
on are two entirely different 
things.

And so I beg mothers not to al
low the older children to frighten 
the little ones. You may tviinv that 
such a scare will pass off when It 
is over and the baby sees that the 
big bad wolf is “only our Harry.” 
A real shock does not pass off so 
easily and may shadow his life. 
If you came home and found your 
house on fire the shock would not 
pass In a day. It is the same 
thing, only the baby's nerve fibre 
is more impressible than yours.

He can be spared it and should 
be.

’The forest measuring worm, 
when alarmed, will stand out so 
straight and still from a  limb that 
even the birds toinir Hm a wniaii 
twig and pass him by.

By MARIAN YOUNG
Luxurious easy chairs and fine 

reading lamps are, of oourse, neces
sary and important, but srou’U lose 
the point of your domestic happi
ness plot if you don’t  include a  ta
ble in each furniture group. No 
easy chair can fulfill Its purpose 
unletu there is a little table aloqg 
side of it to hold a lamp for reaul- 
Ing, supply jrou with smokes or be 
handy for your spectacles and 
book.

Sometimes a table can be placed 
between two chairs and furnish 
two reading nooks in one fuml- 
tme group.

End tables, a thoroughly mod
em invention, sire utility personi
fied. Every member of your fam
ily and each guest who sinks Into 
one of your club chairs looks 
around for and expects to find an 
end table or one side of the chadr. 
Even a divan that 1s backed up by 
a long library table calls for little 
end tables. I t’s entirely tor im- 
comfortable to have to turn all the 
way around to flick ashes from a 
cigareL

Three-Way Table Smart
There Is a new three-way table 

that is Invaluable to the hostess 
who serves informal buffet sup
pers. Raised to Its fidl height, It 
suits Em3mne who sits on the divan 
or in a chair. Lowered to its sec
ond level, it will please the per
son who adores sitting on a low 
hassock. Besides these features. 
It can be completely folded up to 
msdcp an adequ<«te serving tray.

The coffee table was Invented 
originally for the hostess who 
served afternoon tea or after din
ner coffee in her living room. But 
the coffee table of today sta3rs up 
all the time and has come to be 
known equally wel’ as a table for 
dgaret boxes and matches.

New lacquered coffee tables with 
collapsible legs can be folded up 
to rest in the closet until you 
need them again. These are splen
did :or the housewife who lives in 
a small apartment and who still 
likes the gesture of five o’clock 
tea or after dinner coffee when 
friends drop in.

Nests of coffee tables are new 
too. Heretofore, only high tables 
were made. In nests. These little 
things come with hree or tour to 
a set and can be pulled apart to 
give several buffet supper or tea 
guests a place to set cups and 
saucers.

Some of the coffee table nests 
have a dropped panel on one side 
and completely conceals the 
fact that there is more than one 
table. Others have a tiny drawer 
In which you can have 3rour 
spoons or other silver ready for 
tea.

Square tea tables, to go In front 
at the divan, have dropped edges 
—one on e a ^  side—so you ctn 
make .the table larger if you hare

more than the expected number of 
guests.

H er tables are quite new and 
give you plenty of room for odds 
and ends that gc on a table. ’The 
top shelf can h^d  a lamp and the 
bottom one may be used for mag
azines and books. These are par- 
ticulari:i jood for mother’s room, 
since they hold her mending bas
ket, glasses and her favorite book.

A tier table on wheels—some
times known as a tea cart—is the 
forte of the hostess who has no 
maid. It can be wheeled in, laden 
with food tor the various courses 
of the dinner, and placed just be
side tht hostess’ chair so she can 
serve from it instead of having 
to run back and forth to the 
kitchen. ’There are iimumerable 
new varieties of tWs t3me of util
ity table.

Bookcase Serves As Table
Little low bookshelves have 

table tops too. Low enough to be 
just right tor a lad in g  lamp and 
the same time high enough to 
hold reading matter, they are 
ideal for both living and bed
rooms.

Every bed needs a table beside 
it and one nice Idea is to match 
a piece of cloth which goes imder 
the glass on a glass topped table 
to your bedspread or the drapes.

If you’re getting a table with 
an eye to modernizing your home, 
remember that straight legs are 
better th t^  gate legs. Also re
member that plenty ot tables, no 
matter what the size and shape of 
their legs, are far better than an 
Inadequate supply.
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By MORBli n S E B E O T - 
Editor, Jaonisl of the liiwitelB 
Medleel ASaeolatioii, end af 

the Hedlth Mesaatoe
Again and again I have emc^ia- 

sized the importance oi pn^;Mr^sit- 
ting and standing to t ootnfort and 
g o ^  appearance.

In the first place, every desk sad 
every chair should be designed to 
fit the persons who use them. If 
the seat you occupy is too low, 
your shoulders will become rounded 
and jrour head will droop.

Every seat in school should be 
made so tiiat the child’s elbows 
may lean on the desk without mak
ing him lean over or stretch.

Many schools have uniform-seats 
for the children in each grade, 
while the children may vary e o ^  
siderably in height and i t
would be better if every schoolroom 
had a few desks of odd sizes to ac- - 
commodate the children who have 
to sit a i them.

«Y DRUGS CATTON
A FAILURE, BUT IT’S

STILL A FINE BOOK

Tomlinson’s / Latest Worth ReatBng, 
Despite Flaws

1^ BRUCE CATTON
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W A C  AH

l^ e  unending conflict which the 
world of the spirit must wage 
with the workaday world of every
day life has foxmd expression in 
eversrthlng that the very gifted 
H. M. Tomllnscm has written. His 
exposition of this conflict has led 
him to create some extremely fine 
literature; but in the case of his 
latest book, “The Snows of Heli
con,” it has caused him to write 
a  novel which cannot be classed 
otherwise than as a failure.

“The Snows of Helicon,” that is, 
€afls because the narrative gets 
lost in Mr. Tomlins<xi’s metai^ys- 
ics. What purports to be a story 
becomes a series of soliloquies, a 
loosely-connected chain of essays. 
This doesn’t  matter so much, per
haps, because Mr. Tomlinson is 
a l^ y s  worth listening to. But 
you can’t  help feeling that a  good 
story has bem spoiled.

The book is the story of an Eng
lish architect. ’The architect feels 
that modem man hap won t^e 
world a t the prices of h|s iipmortal 
smfl; he has g a l ^  power but he 
has tost the spirit of beauty.

The architect learns that an In
dustrial concern has bought an 
ialapd in the Aegean Sea a ^  ia 
golM to  tear down an anhlent teni
a e  to Appollo in order teh erect 
aoine sort at modem improvzmsBt. 
I t  seems to him supreptoly Itopmrt- 
ant to prevent this from ha^^^tn- 
tyg. Re gives himself to a qmx- 
Otlc ^ o r t  to save the ^  t l^ p ls  
an<E fihally, loses his IffS in ^  
A t t e s t

Ths thread of actioo gets spun 
^ t t y  thin. Now and .then Jt van- 
IShM altogeitlier. But 
8A0WS of Helicon” la 
wlHth readiag. Mr. TonfflaKiir hap 
aoatottatng to* say, and Jto 'pgn  It 

y . '
ed by Harpers, thty,book
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Dr. R. Tait McKenzie, famous 
Philadelphia sculptor and specialist 
on physical education, emphasises 
the importance of change of postoro 
a t various Intervals, to rest the 
tissues. The child becomes weary 
unless allowed to exercise 
change position occasionally.

If a boy sits too long in one place, 
the upper part of his body will lean 
forward and press against his 
constricting his circulation and dis
turbing bis blood supply. To relieve 
the strain of this posture, the boy 
is likely to slump back in the seat, 
resting on his shoulder blades and 
the lower end of. his spine.

Then the back is not sxippoited 
properly, so that it sags down aad 
curves. This positian stretches the 
muscles and ligaments of the back
bone so that the back becomes 
rounded and the chin la shoved for
ward.

In correct sitting posture, you 
should be erect. Your head 
be poised to bring the centisr of 
gravity in the line joining the seat 
bones. ’This posture makes a m in i ,  
mum demand on energy an(i tmds 
to good posture when standing.

You should also see that your 
child sits properly when resuling or 
writing at a desk.

Children in the higher gradto in 
school should have at least two five- 
minute periods during thSif hours 
of study when they may stand and 
stretch and perhaps take a  few 
correcUve exercises 'These should 
be in addition Co the games 
during recess.

Puiposes of the exercises' are to  
encourage deep breathing and to 
aid circulation of the blood, to 
counteract the stagnation associat
ed with sitting long in one positton.

Quotations—
I bate biographies and will write 

no more of them. Biography writ
ing has become an industry.

—Elmll Ludwig, biographer and 
historian.

TheThink of something new. 
public has seen my legs.

—Marlene IMetrlch, to periizt- 
ent photographers.

This is toe third anniversary of 
my marriage to George Kelly—and 
what an anniversary!

—Katherine Kflly, wife of 
“Machine Gun” Kelly.

Ehirope is not afraid of the Infla
tionary acts of this government 
What it fears Iz that PresMent 
Roosevelt will reduce the gold con
tent of the dollar half.

—Senator Key Pittman, Nevada.

If beer of higher alcoholic contWt 
than 3.2 per cent is authorized Ity 
law, it should be s<M only In bot
tles and in connection with, bzjrd 
liquor.

—William L. Goetz, president 
American Brewers' Aaaociar 
tion.
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The essence of generosity 
aelf-sacriflce.—B s ta j Taylor.
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Britain *8 Big Shot 
Is a Little Jockey

K W tO V  BBONIOBB 
MMUfer, NEA Sccrtoe

London, Oct. 26.—King George 
T , the Prince of Walei and Prime 
Ighdeter Ramsay MacDonald are 
Important men in their way, but to 
tens cd thousands of pikers, punters 
snd sharpshooters in Great Britain, 
who like to bet on horse races, the 
greatest man in the world right now 
is little 29>year-old Gordon Rich* 
ards.

Re is only a Jockey, but he's got 
the Brltlsb pubUo loco. He's got 
the bookies gaga.

At Chepstow race track t h ; other 
day one piker solemnly said;

"He Is the greatest public bene
factor the world has ever known I"

Richards has done what no Jockey 
ever did before. One day he went 
thihugb the card, riding every win
ner. He kept up the streak next 
day—making bis record 12 in sue- 
nssslnn The previous best seammeea 
were six successive wins by the 
great Fred Archer, by George Ford- 
ham and by W. Higgs.

Now Richards is after another 
record. Archer la 1886 made one 
w h l^  has stood. He won 246 races 
in one racing year. Richards, on 
Oct. 23, bad ridden 286 winners, 
with 27 more racing days to go.

Who is this new super-jockey? 
He was bom at Salop, Blngland, 
May 6, 1904. His father was the 
manager of a small coal mine and, 
after his school days were over, 
Gordon got a small Job in the office. 
Zn his off-hours he was allowed to 
ride the pit ponies.

A girl in the office told him Mar
tin Hartlgan, a well-known trainer, 
was advertalng for an apprentice. 
Gordon got the Job. His mother 
wept.

Richards, a t first, did not win 
any medals. But he was understudy
ing the famous Steve Donoghue. He 
rode on^ five winners in 1921, and 
five in 1922. By 1927, however, he 
had wen with 164 In one year. By 
the end of 1982 he had been the 

Jockey in five years out of
seven.

Critios say Richards has some 
sort of sixth sense, whereby he im
parts his will to win to his horse, 
so that steed and rider are as one. 
Horses seem to go better for him 
thun for aziy other Jockey. It used 
to be said that he employed the 
whip a  lot, but people who have 
seen Us nunmts after a race deny 
this. Richards himself says:

"Because I swing my whip a  lot, 
people think I use it on the horse. 
Only rarely do I give the slightest 
touch to my mount A lot of whip 
can ruin the chances of even the 
best horse. Sometimes I  have acci

Yale-Army Ctosh Heads Sfette In WM
Coaejh Still 
On Eve of M. H, 5 .  Battle

Gn the eve of Manchester Kikb’s^of the daab and pep necessary to 
final Central Connecticut inter-Thurdle thC final obstacle to a share
scholastic League tussle with West

Gordon Richards ........ rides to
fame on England's race tracks.

dentally dropped my whip. I have 
swung my arm Just the same as if 
I still had i t ”

It is estimated that Richards is 
earning about $76,000 per year. He 
salts much of it away, being neith
er a gambler nor a speculator. He 
is happily married, has two chil
dren and, when not racing, takes his 
family to S t Merits, Swltseriand 
for his holidays. On Sunday eve
nings he attends church ’ with his 
wife, taking part in evensong.

Sober, s t ^ y ,  clean-living, never 
gaining or losing weight the little 
man expects to ride for m any 's 
year yet. H t says:

“If I had to chose my life over 
again, 1 would be a jockey Just the 
same. I love every minute of the 
life."

Little Is Against Rules 
On Fumble, Blocked Kick

Hartford tomorrow afternoon, the 
outcome of which will either give 
the Red and White a share of the 
title or second place, Coach Tom 
Kelley is still pessimistic, outward
ly at least, over tbs chances of bis 
charges to finish the League slate 
undefeated.

The first half of yesterdays prac
tice failed to produce the results de
sired by the local mentor but the 
rest of the session went off fairly 
well as the players displayed mors

of the League championship with 
Bristol. Coach Kelley, however, 
shook his head dolefully this morn
ing and said sadly, "WeVe riding for 
a  faU."

He is not alone in this opinion, 
provln by. the fact that several 
sports writers in  towns that em
brace the League circuit, are nam
ing the West Hartford-Manebester 
game as a possible and probable 
upset. The game is slated for 2:80 
e’̂ o k  at West Hartford and the 
team will leave the West Bide Rec 
■at X:16 o'clock.

DARTMOUTH FINDS STAR 
IN EAST HARTFORD BOY

George Stangle at Quarter
back Is One of Real 
Assets of Indian Squad; 
More Than Makes Good 
in First Chance Against 
Penn Team.

Colombia Mentor Would Al
low Players to Run With 
Loose Ball; Would Do 
Away With Confusion of 
Officials During Grid 
Game.

TEXTILE DEPT. WINS 
T. S. BASEBALL TITLE

Whips Carpenters 
Game of Season 
Hon ôrs, 6 to 5.

Final
Clinch

New York, Oct. 26.—(AP) —Lou 
Little, Columbia’e football coach 
offers a  sxiggestion that will save 
gridiron officials a few gray hairs, 
do away with some of the con
troversies such as those which lu'oee 
out of last week’s Yale-Brown, 
Dartmouth-Penn and Army-Ulinois 
games and, perhaps, make the game 
more exdtlnig for tl^e spectators.

That is to do away with the lules 
which prevent nmning with a fum
bled ball or a blocked Kick.

"Let the boys run with a loose 
ball," says Lou. “That’s the in- 
stinetlve, the natural thing for them 
to do, BO natural that even good offi
cials forget that Its against the 
rules.

"Let’s get rid of the artificial 
situation where you eaxmot capital
ise on an opponent’s mistakes. The 

ilBst running with a fumbled 
I put into ^  books to pro- 

)te lateral passing, which it has 
done. The lules against running 

with a blocked kick, natural out
grow this, have merely added new 
problems to an already complicated 
situation.’’

not

LAST YEAR’S HEIGHTS 
CHANGE NAME OF TEAM
Knoll’s Grocers will be represent

ed by a fast and scrappy outfit this 
sesison. This team la the former 
Heights whicbMast season won 16 
games sad lost but one, that to the 
Hartford Atlas. Manager "Ehigs” 
McVeigh expects to produce one of 
the fastest quintets in town tois 
season.

The team ^ roster Includes 
"Btagpo" Kovls of last year’s Rec 
team: "CSUek" Fraser, "Jazs" Rossi, 

’ "Peanut” Boggixd, "Putts" Sturgeon 
and Kerl P r a m  rounds out a team 
of no little ta lsttt

A meeting will be held a t the 
Bast Side Ree Saturday night at 
seven o*do<ffi to dlienss plans for 
the oomtag seiitoik

*«lsepy* AlUsw. giant Tsb u  
Chpiiliim linembn, won Ids niek- 

idrom  teammates vIbQ saM bs 
fBlPifl^sp. OB ths ibeneb dm H f a

The final game of the Trade 
school interdepartment baseball se
ries to decide the 1933 department 
champion was concluded yesterday 
at Mt. Nebo grounds In a hotly 
contested overtime battle with the 
Textile Department taking the 
honors by a 6 to 6 win over their 
rivals from the Carpentry depart
ment.

Both teams In this series were 
evenly matched with one game end
ing In a tie while toe Textile boys 
took the other two by a scant one- 
run margin in each game.

In yesterday’s game, with toe 
■core landing 6 to 4 against toe 
Textile team, Haberem poled out a 
terrific homer to put bis team'back 
in the running in toe 4tb inning.

Rag"skus opened up the 7th with 
a single and later scored the win
ning run on another by Demko. 
Haberem and Raguskus featured 
at bat for to r  Textile while Jarvis 
and Phelps were the shining lights 
for the Carpentry' team.

Textile Dept.
AB R HPO A E

Vince, 2b .............8 . 0  1 4 1 0
Haberem, p ........ 8 2 2 0 1 1
Kelsh, 3b . . . . . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
Ragutous, c ........ 8 2 2 12 1 1
Lashlnskl, ss . . . . 4  0 0 2 2 2
Vojeck, Tt ...........1 1 0  1 0  0
Demko, If ......... 2 1 0 0 0 0
Butler, cf ......... 3 0 0 6 0 0
Weiss, lb . . . . . . . 3  0 0 2 0 2

26 6 5 21 6 6
Carpentry Dept.

AB R HPO A B
Daniels, lb  .......... 8 1 0 4 0 0
Phelps, p ..........8 1 2 1 1 0
Jarvis, cf <......... 4 1 2 1 0 0
OrlowsU, c. ss . . .4 2 1 7 0 2
Kagan, 3b ..........4 0 0 1 0 1
Smith, ss ......^ .8  0 0 1 1 0
Skopeck, 2 b ........... 8 0 0 0 0 0
IvaalcJi, if ......... 8 0 0 1 0 6
Wlleskl, rf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sweet, c ..............8 Q 0 6 0 1

81 6 5 21 2 4
Score by ixmlngs:

Textfle Dept ............ 211 100 1—6
Caipentry D ept . . . .  801 010 0—6 

Two base h i t  OrlowsU; home 
run, Haberem; Uts, off Haberem 6 
in 7, off Phelps 6 In 7; stolqn bases. 
Carpentry 6, Textile v8; left on 
b a s ^  Carpentry 4, Textile^ 7; Ism*. 
on bans, off Phelps 6; U t ,hy.pitch- 
ei  ̂ Daniels add Phelps Hf Haber
em, Raguskus by Pbelphs; itvuok 
o u t Haboron 11; by radfps 
tline ,^  hourt 16 msitttda; lifi^Ers*; 
Ckoiitey. Pansrtra. '

Hanover, N. H., O ct 26. — 
(Special)—Striding along onoe more 
among the winning teams of the 
Blast, but only, after a severe ex
penditure of manpower against 
Pennsylvania last Saturday, the 
Dartmouth eleven faces Harvard a t 
Cambridge this week-end in its sec
ond major test of the season. The 
chances of the Big Green team in 
this traditional contest with the 
Crimson have been somewhat 
dimmed by injuries sustained in the 
14-7 •victory ov'er the Quakers, but 
the brilliant second-hedf showing of 
Jack Cornell’s men has bad a cheer
ing effect, and there is no real pes
simism among the Dartmouth horde 
that will descend upon Boston for 
the game. ,

Injured Players Back
When the Big Green footbaU 

forces returned to Hanover Sunday 
with their first major victory in two 
seasons, they brought back with 
them a half-dozen injxired players, 
including four Important backs. The 
usual gloomy reports were hustled 
out of Hanover Sunday evening, but 
a full day of rest yesterday and the 
favorable results of x-ray photo
graphs have helped ti' clear up the 
atmosphere. Jack Hill, Dartmouth’s 
triple-threat, backfleld ace, seems de
finitely shelved for the Harvard 
battle, but Bill Qark, Dee Powers 
and Rollle Morton should be avail
able after this week’s recuperation.

The perfect condition of “Jocko" 
Stangle, who more than made good 
in his first big chance at quarter
back, is one of the real assets on the 
Big Green’s side. Dartmouth’s new 
backfield sensation from East Hart
ford, Conn., scored both of his 
team’s touchdowns Saturday ,and 
while be is in toe line-up the Green 
passing attsu:k is doubly dangerous. 
The HiU-Stangle combination gave 
signs of rivalling Dartmouth’s fa
mous Morton-to-McCall team, but 
the Littlefon passer will have to 
watch from toe sidelines this week. 
A valuable understudy has been 
found, however, in Harry Deckert, 
and it was one of his accurate tosses 
Saturday that led to Dartmouth’s 
winning touchdown.

The first-rats performance against 
Penn of several reserves In the line 
has also been decidedly cheering. 
Dlc|t Carpenter at left end, Don 
Erion at left tackle, Moe Frankel at 
center, and Myron Ritter at right 
guard supplied a good bit of the 
fire and dsish in Dartmouth's sudden 
reversal of form, and it will not be 
surprising to find several of them In 
toe starting line-up Saturday. If 
anything really encouraging came 
out of the Penn game, aside from an 
undeniable will to win. It was the 
work of toe Dartmouth line during 
the second half. Once the forward 
wall realized Itself as a powerful 
unit. It hurled toe Quakers back 
upon their heels and stopped their 
running attack oold.

Stress Power Attack
Jack Cannell has declared that 

Dartmouth will make no change in 
its straight power attack for toe 
Harvard encounter. It is well 
known, however, tbat the'' Ind ian  
uncovered very few of the tricks 
with which they primed themselves 
before the game, and this
week’s show should be a gobd deal 
more varied. Coach Cannell feels 
that the victory against Penn Justi
fied the soundness of a power ht- 
tack well executed, and the Dart^ 
mouto-Harvard battle looms sM one 
of power versus speed, with for
ward-passing fireworks likely to 
buret forth from either side a t any 
moment

( B j The Aeeeclatefi 0 V

GRID REPARTEE

8 t  Mary’s Blockers Get
On Boeenherg’s Nerves 

Moraga, Calif., Oct. 26.—(AP) 
^Home from Los Angeles and a 
14 to 7 defeat a t the handi of 
toe Southern California Trojans, 
St. Mary’s Gaels related a bit of 
reparta* exchanged during the 
best of battle.

Rosy Rosenberg, big Trojan 
guard, was kno<meJ down so 
nuuiv times he finali got to bis 
feet and shouted to the opposing 
team: “Do you guys think Pm 
the only playet on this team?” 

Gordon Partee, Gael fullback, 
replied: "Maybe you’re right 
Anyway, we like you better on 
the ground.”

Coach Slip Madlgan later said 
Rosenberf was the toughest line
man his mej  ̂ have faced this 
season.

BROTHERS DIVIDE 
HONORS ON THREE 
SOUTHERN EEYENS

New York—Dick Hhlkat, Phfladel- 
phia, and Olno QarlbiM, Ztoly, 
drew. (Both fell out of ring and 
were unable to return).

Cleveland—Leo Numa, Seattle, 
won over Jadk Washburn, Chlcifn. 
Washblin^ disquaUfled for h av u f 
metal fii kheoproteeton. 

Chlcaiia^^^llin ITflMIllsii. riMmip)/ 
tew  See StedlniiiSi.Doffsai '

Famfly Acts Feature Dixie 
FootbaD and They Get the 
Headlines; Howard Col
lege Boasts Twins.

Atlanta, Oct. 26.—(AP)--Taklng 
a cue from toe “sister’’ teams of 
the vaudeville circuits,, perhaps,' 
southern football squads are featur
ing a number of "brother” acts this 
season, and they are getting the 
headlines.

The Wilcox family of Tyler^ Tex
as, has a. sort qf monopoly on toe 
guarding business at G eci^a Tech. 
Dave Wilcox a junior, plays left 
guard and close ^ I d e  him at right 
guard IS Brother John, a sopho
more. Dave’s twin, Leland, also a 
guard, did not return to school this 
year and thereby Intra-famlly rival
ry was averted.

Not to be outdone, Duke Univer
sity b u  Beotoers Jack and E. B. 
Dunlap playing guard and center, 
respecUVely Years of playing side 
by. tide in high school and college 
have produced near perfection In 
team work.

Howard College at Birmingham, 
Ala., goes a little further with a 
“Twin Brothel" headliner, the only 
one known to be plasrlng the south
ern circuits. Brother Dave Snell 
plays halfback and his twin, Dan, is 
an end. They are equ Uy accurate 
with their toes. If It doesn’t suit 
Dave to punt, Dan dropi back from 
the line and doee tbs Job.

THREE TEAMS HOPE 
TO STOP MICHIGAN

MARCH IN BIG TEN
.. ✓

Iowa, Northwettern and 
Miinesota StM in Rnuiing 
for Grid Honori of the 
Woatorg Coaforonco.

Chicago, Got. 26.—(AF)— The 
Big Ten^i almost perennial problem 
play, “who’s foing to step Mlohl* 
gaa?“, now sssms to be sst for a 
run deep into November.

As ths oonferenae race nears mid* 
season *ths poMlbUlty appears that 
football's Mg Isagus of ths midlands 
onoe again mav have to depend on 
Minnesota, in that traditional late- 
November battle, to check the 
mighty Wolverlnee.

But this isn’t  the answer, or even 
a thorough guess—yet. Two other 
Michigan foes, tbs amaslng Iowa 
elsvsn and a Northwsstem tsam ap> 
parently recovered from early«iei 
son Jitters, have tbsir own ideas 
about a solution.

Not to beUtUe the Gophers’ fit
ness for the asslgnment-^or they 
always have been tbs most stubborn 
of Wolverine foes—yet they have 
been able only to “come close” in 
each of the last four leaeons. In 
three of these Mlohigan has Usd for 
or won outright the title.

Say I t  WItli Tonobdowne
Mlcbigan’e dliposal of Ohio State 

in unexpectedly convincing 18*0 
fashion left maav fans almost will* 
Ing to concede Harry Kipke’s sea
soned squad another championship.

But that was Just ths first test on 
Michigan’s six-gams Big Tsn slats, 
and three ol its five remaining foes 
picked :he same Jay to “say it with 
touchdowns."

Iowa, Minnesota, end Northwsst
em—in that order Michigan’s last 
three obttacles—are irrsconcllables 
to a Wolverine walk-over. Chicago 
and Illinois, next two opponents of 
toe Klpkemen, have faded as poten
tial Wolvurlne-trappers.

Ossie Soiem’s Hawkeyee, well on 
toe way to doing one of the best 
Jobs of “avenging" toe midlands 
have seen, are far from convinced 
that toey will be stopped.

Gopher* Qathw Speed
Overwhelmed, 44 to 6, by North

western in toe 1982 finale, Iowa 
opened the season against the Pur
ple this fall and promptly reversed 
that one, 7-0. Their next-to-worst 
licking was at toe bands of Wiscon
sin, 34-0, and now toey have wiped 
that out by a 26-7 larruping.

Sophomore backs Dick Grayne 
and Russ Fisher, senior quarterback 
Joe Laws and veteran tackle Zud 
Schammel, head the Hawkeye 
comeback.

As ior Minnesota, that “Novem
ber team” that Coach Bemie Bler- 
man cautiously forecast weeks ago, 
apparently has begun to ripen. Like 
Iowa and Northwestern, It is liber
ally sprinkled with sophomore 
talent which has power to bum.

The Gopher powerhouse seems to 
be gaining control, surely if slowly.

I t was tied by Indiana, thMi 4ied 
again by a higher-rated iKirdue ma
chine, then bashed over a 7-8 con
quest of Pittsburgh, a considerable 
achievement. Sophomores Juhus Al- 
fonse and Sheldon Beise in toe 
backfleld with veteran "Pug" Lund 
have been sparking the Juggernaut 
attack.

Northwestern, after going score
less for 10 qua.r-ters, finally found 
touchdown street against Indiana’s 
big team and wrecked the Hoosiers, 
20-0, far more than Minnesota or 
Notre Dame did to the Cream snd 
Crimson.

"Eggs’ Manske, end, and OUle 
Olson, fullback, are Purple veterans 
who may lead their team to late- 
season heights, braced by a few 
sophomores of whom center Chuck 
Hajek is outstanding.

FOOTBALL
THI7NDERBOLTS VICTORS

The Thunderbolt A. C. swamped 
the Graldert of the Norto Bind, 40-7. 
The Thunderbolts marched down 
the field time and again scoring five 
touchdowns, tv'o neat placeklcks 
and a safety. Paataluk scored toe 
touoh'^owns all beli:g on long runs. 
Dupont also made man; long runs. 
After Greene’s twe drqpklcks were 
blocked, McCann succeeded in put-, 
ting over two neat kicks from place
ment. The Thunderbolts completely 
outclassed their larger and heavier 
opponents. The Or Idem touchdown 
being scored near toe close of the 
first half when the Thunderbolts put 
in almost a complete second team. 
The Thunderbolts have now won 8 
and lost none.
Thunderbolts A. .0. Graldem
B roun............. l e ................  Taggert
McVeigh............. I t ............ Murphy
(nw rt*................... I g .............UUlano
Splllaae...............e ...............Server
Oaaton.................. r g .............. Weber
MIkoUet................ r t .............Muscho
F o rd ........... . . . . . r e ............ Russell
ftrebolskl............. q b ...........  Greene
Cmarles............. r h b ...........   Dupont
T aggert.............Ih b ..........  McCann
W ^ e s ...................f b ....... Pantaluk

Substitutiona: Olovanlni for Serv
er; SezVer te r RusseU; Bobbins for 
Dupont; Turner for Pnntaluk; Oaten 
for UUlano; Pantaluk te r Greene.

Tonondowna: Pantahilr, 8; Du
pont, 1 ;, McCanu, 1; Tumar, 1: 
Chartas, 1. Potato afU r to u o ^ w n a i 
MeCann, 8 plao* kleka; Vafgart

A rm y  S ieg e  Cfttne B eiu ly

A GOOD CHANCE A1 
NATIONAL

t
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Elii A rt AIm  U ibaitM  b  
Dai^ loVilMakM BU i f f  
Midwest Title; O tter Lee)- 
inf tO ii en Tail.

%

Got, 96,—(AF)—Tte
»U oenfw-

ha m n p  
aa Yala-

Three Went Pelntem wl|o plan an nnpleaaant party for Beggle Boot 
and hla Yale eleven at New Haven thla Satordaj, are ihown aboVe. 
They are Joe Stanoook, sensational newOMuer, heaving a pass; Carl 
"Moose” Miner, tackle, lower left, and John Hntohlaon, tackle, center.

MOVE TO FIRE COACHES 
DRAWS IRE OF BIG TEN

Concerted Action May Be 
Taken to Dampen Enthusi
asm for Sport Unless the 
Get-a-New-Coach Move
ment Lets Up in Future.

CARDINALS, NOTED 
GIRLS’ CAGE TEAM, 

TO LEAVE DURANT

Last Night’s Fights
(By The Associated Press.)

Newark, N. J.—Young Terry, 
Trenton, N. J., outpointed Tedty 
Yaroaa, Plttaburgh, (10).

Buenos Aires—'^otoria Oampolo, 
Argentina, knocked out Eplfance 
Islas, Argentina, (1).

Twenty-eight playem eompoalng 
the vamity footbaU squad a t the 
University of Maryland average ex
actly 21 yearn of age.

Chicago, Oct. 27.—(AP) —Unless 
the alumni and students ease up In 
their aimual campaign of “firing 
coaches,” Big Ten footbaU may be 
drasticaUy de-emphatized.

May Take Aotien
The presidents and faculty repre

sentatives of the Big Ten universi
ties are disgusted with toe "get-a- 
new-coach" movement, the Associ
ated Press was reUably informed to
day and wlU take concerted action 
to dampen the enthusiasm for the 
sport unless there is a let up.

“It’s aU right to have enthusiasm 
for footbaU," one of toe Big Ten 
leaders said, “but to let it run away 
with you is something else again. 
Elvery faU some coach is on toe fire 
of the alumni and students Just be
cause his team happens to get 
beat."

Four Otr the Fire
Today, with Big Ten footbaU en

joying its greatest year since 1927 
from a financial standpoint, two 
coaches, Bemie Blerman of Minne
sota and Sam WUllmcm of Ohio 
State, were on toe “fire.” Rum
blings also were reported at Wiscon
sin wbUe at Notre Dame, outside toe 
conference, but a close Mly, Heartly 
“Hunk” Anderson was rumored to 
be on his way out.

In direct contrast is Ossie Solem 
of Iowa. He’s alttlag on top of toe 
world right now wlto an imdefeated 
team. The Hawkeye supporters 
aren’t  expecting too much either. 
Some say toey won’t  oare much 
what happens now as Ossie’s boys 
defeated Northwestern, one team 
that Zowa Ukes to beat

WINS BILLIARD TITLE

Ban FranMeco, O ct 36.—(AP) — 
Maro Catton, Almeda, won the west
ern seotional three«o\ishlOQ bUUard 
toumaiaent here last night and the 
right to play in the national cham
pionship In Philadelphia In Janu
ary.

Catton defeated Johnny Fltspat- 
riok, SeatUe, 60 to 88 in 46 inning*.

AlUBumsides to Face 
Eagles Again On Sunday

The Eagles footbaU wUlAwlU hav* their line bolstered by two'
play the AU-Bumaid
Hickey’s Grove Bunftay. 

defOai

Ice again at
lay. The AU- 

lefOatad the Eagles four 
weeks ego by the score of 13 to 0. 
The'visitors made their touchdowns 
on terward paseei. The looals 
havb been drUled oonsiderality on 
' Mocking passes by Ooaoh "Ding" 
Ferr.

Save Added Ftayefs.
Whita'the McOrathmen evaded 

Manehhster four weeks ago the 
Ikd^es did not have suoh a atroag 
team as they poxww aow. The 
north and squad taws added aim  
^ ea t w  Brunlf Ittoake, "Luddy" 

Tommy Htyss,- TtaMBpson, 
a. Manager Dwyer said 

tkti raoratag B u A  h* jraa sure the 
loili' t m  ftew ttdtBste Ilia ta»t 
; g a t a i j r ^ : ' f t a i o $ K . v * o e a l a

former Cub stars and a star Ms,torj 
guard. The Baglea sue out to de-j 
fe a t. the AU-Bumsides by a wldei 
margin to paafce up for their defeat 
eariler in the season.

Ilie AU-BunxsideiB are led by 
Bail goott, 4 halfback, who was a 
regular on Vermont Academy team! 
and later was chosen oh the AU4
City team of Hartford and "Cunntn- 
Crookatt who played with thei 
Eagles laat year and waa a regular! 
eiM on. the Majors of 1981. Crock
ett waa the man who wps req>a$8i-, 
ble ter AU'Bumaideo. touishdowtts a 
few wehka ago. '

Oetaml Beaai DfflefillA 
"Befb» jm d Btad Wright iMU be

Two-Time Women’s Nation
al Champion to Transfer 
to Oklahoma City Univer
sity; Town Is Too Small.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 26—(AP) — 
They su'en’t going to be the Durant 
Cardinals any more.

Effective November 6, Coach 3. F. 
Babb announced, the two-time wom
en’s national A. A. U. basketbaU 
champions wlU transfer their al- 
legiamce from Southeastern Okla
homa Teachers college a t Durant 
to Oklahoma City university.

Ekirller this ys&t toey transferred 
from Oklahoma Presbyterian col
lege at Durant, which had sponsored 
the team for five years, when toe 
denominational school waa closed.

Inability of a town the size of 
Durant to support the team was 
given as the reason , for toe shift to 
Oklahoma City and enrollment of 
toe girls In the university there. 
The team, vlctoriouB in ^3 succes
sive games over a period of the past 
two years, is scheduled to ^ p e a r  
in the “women’s Olympics” in Lon
don in 1934. defending its “North 
American championship" won by 
defeating the Eklmonton, Alta., 
Grads.

New York,
lea of an eastern footbaU 

eaoe, whieb baa been disouaaed In 
•‘fanning” aeaeione for a toed m aty 
years lends a little enohtttm eat to  
a  survey of this week's eastern gnd 
program which already is goty 
enough to letlefy most fans.

The Baetern fla ts  
Within the confines of an Imagk 

nary eastern “Mg ten" eompoeed of 
Army, Navy, H ^ a r d ,  Princeton, 
Dartmouth, CottimMa, Cornell, 
Pennsylvania and Brown, ooipe 
nearly hall of the outstanding 
games jf the seotios Baturday.

These ten ooUegee, natural rivals 
and each playing a t least three 
femes against others of the 
offer such major etruggles 
Army, Harvard-Daftmouth and 
Pennsylvanla-Navy. In addition the 
schedule Includes Brown-Holy 
Cross, Oolumbla-Pean Btate and 
Princeton’s Intereeotlonal / vpieeting 
with Washington and Lee. OomeU 
has aa opw date.

Yale-Army d ash  
The Yale-Army clash already Is 

one of the week's biggest games as 
both teams are undefeated. The 
oad  ̂A are rated as poeslble ooe- 
tenders for National honors after 
last week'i triumph over minols; 
and Yale, which frequently etarti 
alowly has a habit ox showing im
provement about thla time.

Outside of these ten oolleges, the 
leading games are Fordbam-Ala- 
bama, Colgate-Lafayetts, Oamsfle 
Teoh-Waihington and Jefferson and 
BuokneU-Temple.

The midwest, which has demon
strated the poeelbUltles at eonfer- 
enoe oompetftlon for a good many 
years has another Mg battle within 
its Mg ten to follow last week's 
Miohlgan-Cbio State dash.. lowq's 
Hawkeyee, which look like an out* 
standing threat to Mlohlgan’s ^ e  
hopes, face the tough young Min
nesota team.

In the Big fix
The Nebraska Oornhuskers haye 

a chsmee to clean up the big 
struggle. They *aoe a strong Okla
homa t4am while Kansas, a power
ful defensive outfit, meets the al
ready beaten Kansas State t eam..

In to ' souto competition b e tw ^  
Southern and Soutneastern confer
ence teams leaves little room for 
title games and several of the lei^- 
eri are occupied with opponents 
from other parts of the count 
In addition to Alabama's trip, 
gla, a southeastern leader, fa  ̂
New York University.

While It may or may not d e ^ e  
the cheunplonship, the Callfornla- 
Soutoei'n California fray tops the 
Pacific coast pVogram by a wide 
margin. f.

»i

BOWLING
REID'S WINS HONORS 

Reid’s Auctioneers captured 40 
four points from Brunner’s Marieet 
in the Y bowling league last n i s ^  
while toe Bon Ami took three out iff 
four points from Shearer’s Buiote 
In the first match, Farrand 
Reid’s hit high single of ^  
high three string of 827. In the 
second match, Kebart of the Bqn 
Ami took the honors with bi|m 
single of 188 and high three string jpf 
864. .3

Brunner's (0)
Freldrlcks . . .  98 118
McGonigal . . .  81 92
Kaminski . • • • 99 114 
MoLagan . . . .  101 101 
Dummy .......... 86 96

State Gnd Briefs
By The A. P.

New Haven—The Army’s attack 
hdd no terrors today for Yale. For 
more than 20 mlnutea the Eli eoruba, 
employing the Army passing and 
running attack hurled themselves 
against toe big Blue line and tried 
to evade the vanity  backs, only to 
be repulsed a t every step.

And to make/head Coach Reggie 
Root’s day complete, the vanity 
took the ball in the same workout 
yesterday and marched to a pair of 
touchdowns in short order.

dune . .  •.'
l^ ld  ........
Holton .. 
McLaughlin 
Farrand

Brennan 
Keeney . 
Brosowskl 
Canade . 
Kebart . 
Allen . . .

460 616 
Beid’e (4) 
. . .  66 107 
. . .  92 119 
. . .  119 100 
.. 97 98

. . .  97 101

~4M 628

Bon Anal 
. 98 8S 

98 114 
. 117 116 
. 99 119 
. 127 188

588 1699

94
99

108
109
189

882

IS

Harvey

Btozts—Head Coach Sumner A. 
Dole has banned lorlmmages at 
Conneotiout State for too rest of 
tMi season. With four starting, 
backs lost through injuries, and only i 
two reserves now avsllaMe to re
place the men In the present baek- 
fleld. Dole hai deMded to taka no 
ohimoes with bis scanty man power. 
X^ipiny scrimmages were .on the' 
program, however, as state pre
pared for its game Saturday inth

584 570 
ShearerM

. . .  YSs. 110
Rand ' .............  187 91
4. KhofUn. . . . .  .90 188 
k . Behrend «. 100 114 
J. Behrend . . .  118 108

MATQB TOmOBT^ 
"Ite CharterOak QHite WiS 1 

ScM er Q i^  of Bartterd 
at the Charter OaltJUIepta' 
eaygMs-a----- <1DMQ .QilWtM
week to

New Haven—Having Onoe 
victory end finding they kked tt. 
the Arnold College tecefere wefexm  
the trea toffay of tffeir e ec o p d ,^  
torp this nesnn L' ■ ^

Tbat Uoking they'' adigitalsteied^tyj 
Woroeeter TeMi lest Batiirday I 
a-kerlee^of rtytaita ■ ftti,; just- 
IDBIB they 

Baitaaldetflg ttwip

T lm k  wUi rhe



'AUI'OMOBILBS FOR SALE 4
WS BUY, SELL aso tsobang* uaao 
earr all malMa and modau. krxoory 
Garaga. 60 WaUa atraat Teiapbooa 
6874.

1983 WILLYS SEDAN, 1931 Cbev- 
rolet Coupe, 1931 Ford Coupe, 1980 
Chevrolet Coach, loss'F ord  Coupe, 
1926 Chevrolet Coach. Cole Motors, 
at the Center. 6468.
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Vslrji^.

1930 YELLOW CAB TAXL fully 
equipped, good conSlltion, low price 
for quick sale. Cole Motors. WUlys, 
WillyS'Knight and Reo motor cars 
and trucks.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER ULNE BUB LINE offar the 
accommodation ot their larga Da- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or taam 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
886U. 8864.

Want Ad InformatloD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avarase words to a Use 
Initials, Dumbars and abbravlatlona 
aach ooun' as a word and oomponnd 
words aa two worda Mlnltnarri eoat Is 
prlca of tbraa llnaa.

Lina rataa oar day tor tranalant 
ada.

■flaetlTa Marab 17, ISST
Garb Cbarsa

6 Conaacutiva Uaya . . i  t ois 
S ConaecntlTa Daya . .  9 ota
1 Day ............................I 11 Ota

All ordars for Irrasnlat intartioD* 
will ba oharysd at iba on# timt rata.

Sueclal rates for long terts avsry 
day advertisiDK glvao upon ragusat

Ads ordered tot tbree or sis days 
and stopped Pefore the third or flftb 
day will be charged only for tbe ac
tual number ot times tbp ad appear- 
ad. charging at the rata earned but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on aiz time ada stopped after the 
flftb day.

No “ till forb ids"; wiaplay llnaa ppt 
sold

Tba Herald w ill'not ba rasponsible 
tor more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor

III

9 Ota
il  ata 
II Ota

more 'Pan one tima
Tbe Inadvertent omiaston ot incor

rect publication ot advertising will be 
ractifled jdIv by oanoallatlon ot the 
charge made tor tbe service andereu 

All adveTtlsemants must conform 
in stylo, copy and typography vtth 
regulations entorceo by tbe puoMab- 
ars and they reaarva tba right to 
adit, reviaa oi reject any copy eon- 
alderad objactlunabla.

CLUSINU HOURS— Claasiflod ads to 
ba publtabed same day muat ba ra* 
001 ved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays

:80 m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoaptad ovai tbe telephone 
at tba CHAKQS RATh given above 
as a oonvenienca to advartiaers. but 
the CASH HATHfe will be acceptao as 
FULL PA7HBN1 If paid at tba uual- 
neaa office oo or before tbe aaventb 
day followM g tbe Ora' insartion ot 
each ad otherwise the CH ARilt 
RATH; will ba collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telepbrnad ads 
will ba assumed and tbalr accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................ .....................« . . .  A
£ngagamanta ..................................  B
Marr;- ea   C
Daatbi .................    £)
Card ot Thanks .......................   E
In Memorlam .....................   F
Lost and Found ............................  1
Announcements ..............................  S
Personals ...............................   t

Antomoblles
Automobilaa for Sale ........ ..
Automobiles for Czcharga . . .
Auto Aocesaorlea— TIret ..........
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . .
Auto School! ...............................   7*A
Autoa—Ship py Truck . . .
Autoa— For Sirs ................
Garages—Service— Storaga 10
Motorcycles—Blcyclae ...............  11
Wanted Autos — Motnrcvelaa . . . .  11

Bnalnesa a.id Profeaainnal SarHcaa
Buaitieai Services Offered ..........
Household Ser, ires Offered ......... 1!-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ...................  16
Funeral Ulrectora .......................    16
Heatln Plumbing— Roofing ,m  17
Insurance .........................................   18
Millinery—Lreaamaklng ..............  I !
Moving—Trucking—Storaga . . .  tO
Painting—Papering .............   11
Professional S erv ices ......... . II
Repairing ........................................  ]|
Tailoring —Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Oodds and Service . . . . . . .  16
Wanted — Buainear Service a . . . .  16

Bdni-alloaaJ
Courses ano Claasea ...............   It
Private Inatructlon ......................  18
Dancing .................................  .18-A
Musical—Dramatic .............  19
Wanted—Instruction ...........   10

Plaaaclal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages m . . .  91
Business Ooportuniilek ................  ||
Money to Ijoan .................     f t

Help aad Sltaations
Help Warned —Female ................  16
Help Wanted—Male ...................  66
Salesmen Wanted .........................|6-A
Help Wahted—Male or Famala . .  27
Agents Wanted ........................ ,.-.l7-A
Situations Wanted—F am ala ........  18
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . . . . .  19
Employment Agenolea ..................  40
Live Stork—Pete— PoBltry—VeMclew
D oga-B irds— Pete ........................  41
LIv Stock— V en ic le s .......... .. 41
^ u lt r y  and Suppltas ..................  41
Wanted — Peta— P ou ltry .^ took  44 

For Bale—MlaeaUaaaons
Articles tot S a te ..............................  41
Boats and AcceSsoiias .............   46
Building MaterUla ..................   47
Diamonds— Wattvkaa—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appllancaa—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and i-ead ..................................
Oardan — Farm— Dairy Prodoota 10
Houaebold Oooda ................   |i
Machinery and T o o la ........ ...  i t
Musical Inatrumaota . . . . . . . . . . .  i t
Office and Store Blgnlbrnant . r . . 14
fa c ia ls  at the S to ra a ........ ...  ||
Waarlna Apoaral— F u r a ............ . IT
W anted—To Bay ..........................  ||

Roeiaai Beard— Hwtala Bcaarta 
Raataaraat-

Boom t Without Board ................  i i
Boardara W an ted ............ .......... .c..i9<A
Country i ^ r d —Resorts . . . » . „  io 
B pta la -R M tan ran u  . . . . . . . . . . . .  it
Waatad— Rooms— Board r * . . . . .^  i i

Baal Batata Fai Baat 
J ^ r t a a n ^  riata, Tananaats n  
Boaiaeas Locailona tot Beat » .
Houses tor Beat ............................
Baburbaa for Baat 
Bummar Homat tor BM t 

'.Waatad to Beat

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

UXIAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movliig, ftngrAi uiiuklng, Uv«ry 
service. Uiu eifliletloo with Unitea 
Vans Service naeejie lower retee od 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Largs modem truck*, experienced 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are (eaturea 
offered at 00 extra expense to jrou. 
Daily trips to New fork , naggagt 
utllvered dlreet to steamship piers 
For further Information caL 8U68 
8860. 8864 Psrrett A Ulenney Ine.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTINO AND PAPBRINO, In aU 
Its branches, first class work, low 
prices, best o f materials. Telsphone 
6684.

APARTMENTi^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR R E ^ —TENEMENT with aU 
improvements, and garage. 171 
Summit street Telephone 6987.

BEE! READY NOV. 1ST. With aU 
Improvements, including furnace, 
no objection to children. A ll for 
117. Dial 6139.

REPAIRING 28
MOWER SHARPEN INU, vacuum 
oiaaner, waening maohlo% gun, 
look repairing, key making. Braltb* 
waiu. 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
HEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 

learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
WM, J. TURKINOTON, teacher of 
violin. Spedal attention given be
ginners. Studio, 26 Orchard street 
Telephone 4687.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

NURSE WISHES TO care for aged, 
sep i Invidid, or convalescent In 
her home. Reasonable. Call 8269.

HIGH SCHOOL senior wants Job u  
mothers helper, for room and 
board. Call 3876 after 6 p. m.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—PEKINESE puppies. 
Inquire 99 Porter street

FOR SALE—IRISH SETTER birt 
dog, mide. Trained. Price 325.00. 
Phone 6997.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ONE SINGLE barrel 

Lefever Hammerless gun. One 
Parker double barrel gun. James 
Rolston, 29 Hazel street. ^

I HAVE SOME SECOND hand 
steam radiators for sale; also sec
ond Inside brick. Phone 7691.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory amd 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial J149.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modem improvements, 
garage if desired. 148 Blssell street 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—28 COOPER street 4 
room tenement all improvements, 
steam beat. Inqifire 26 Cooper S t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat 
with garage. 20 Summer street 
James J. Rohan, telephone 7488.

FOR, RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with all Improvements and 
garage, hot air furnace. Inquire 
83 Blssell street

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., five 
room fia t with garage, first fioor, 
in good condition. Inquire W. S. 
Hyds. TeL 4413.

KENTS NOW AVAILABLE in iU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 118 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofia. 
Telephone 6440 or 4869.

DBLMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
Improvements, newly reno'vated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR R E N T-N O V . 1ST.— Five 
room tenement, first fioor, modem 
with steam '  heat 18 Hollister 
street. Apply 281 Spruce or 20 Hol
lister street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 172 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centrally locat
ed. Tel. 6854 or apply 701 Main St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, first 
fioor, glassed porch, garage, fur
nace. 464 Hartford Road. Inqtilre 
691 Center street

REjNT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we’U take care of It for 
you, without charge. R, T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THKhlE, FIVE a ^  
six room tenements, with all mod
ern improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

BE3AUT1FUL 4 ROOMS, modern, 
316.00, W alnut near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 318.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
first floor, with all modem Im
provements, at 170 Oak street In
quire Maples Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE rooms,

ei
•4
•i
M
•T
if

Apartasat Boildint tor tale «  
B ^ e s s  ^ p e r ty  for Sals 
F am s aad Laad for lids

for Sail r B B S B i B

• s • 4 • a • • S!B#MiS6•̂ 4 4 4 a-a a s r ; . - :  8
Heaass
5 — * **** Mmorr FTopara n r  Sals
fts b a r ^  ter S a ls ...........
S i l  S u u  tot ■ x e b a a sa ^ !!^
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stove, furnace and fire place. Cbas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 18-13

GAKDKN— FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — GOOD WINTER 
Keeping Green Mountain Potatoes 
31.00 delivered, 90c at farm, ham- 
pie at C. S. Barlows Service Sta
tion, Main street.—E. B. London. 
Tel. Rosedale 44-2, Manchester div.

FOR SALE—HAND PICKED Bald- 
win apples, 60c bushel, at farm, 
bring container. 612 Keeney street. 
Telephone 6424.

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Moimtaln potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOU8KHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—DININO room set 

table, buffet and eight chairs. In
quire 86 Cambridge street or tele
phone 7189.

BDR SALE—BIO BARGAINS In 
used cook stoves and beaters. Cook 
stoves 36.00 up; also new oil burn
ers for sale. Manchester Green 
Garage.—Jones.

FOR SALHl—ONE SUPER and ons 
Williams’ used oil burner. Both In 
good mechanical condition. Price 
light for cash. Inquire Johnson A 
Little, Cor. Center and trotter Sts.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Foster street 
Ombe.

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM, haat- 
ad, tils bath room, with shower. 
Dial 4646. 14 Spruce street

FOR RENT"*— jp’UttNIBHED front 
bedroom, hasted, for gentleman. 
W rits Box T , oars o f Herald.

STEAM HEATED furalahed room, 
board optkmaL Private family. 14 
Locust sti^edt Telephona 4698.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 617_______________________________
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A hom* 
away from horns. ModiuB ooafort- 
abla rooms, romdnff watar or pil- 
vata bath, t îeelal low wawly 
rataa. Popular priced restaurant. 
iDspeotion lavltedr TaL 8678,

AFARTMKNT&r-FLATB— 
TENEMENTS 68

FORv BBNT-BUlOaT iT,., haR 
•4 Sea m o i ,  sataga.

I <V

in first class condition. Inquire 
425 Center street

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Inquire IS Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—AT 26 Elro street, 
first floor, modem five room flat, 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 EHro street.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or *869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENl 63

FOR RENT—SEVEN room bouse, 
all Improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. W rite Herald Box 
S.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street All Improve
ments; steam heat; oil burner. 
Rent reasonable. TTie Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust D ept

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Boll, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

Delaware Is the <«*cond smallest 
state In the ITnlon; Its greatest 
lengfth is less then loo  miles and 
greatest width less tuart 86 mlleA 
A t one point it is only nin* miles 
wide.

ALLEY OOP

N O M Ra 
PUHK CAN’T. 

MAKE A \94P OUTAME'' 
l>4 dONNARUBHIM 
OUT RIGHT NOW/

CAMPAIGN IN N. Y .
IS GROWING BIITER

(OoatIniMd from  Page One)

time of the charges that the can
didacy of McKee, Recovery Party 
aspirant. Is linked with Washington, 
Tammany raised tbe question o f 
reprisal against Its antl-Roosevelt 
stand In tbs Chicago Democratic 
convention of 1983. ,

Daniel F. Cobalan, a member of 
the Tammany war board, remarked 
that McKee’s principal backers were 
“ all hard boiled practical politlclaas, 
with no record in any case o f undue 
devotion to Ideas or Ideals,’ ’ and 
asked categorically:

*ls Edward J. Flynn (Bronx 
Democratic leader and close friend 
of Post-Master General James A. 
Farley), only Inspired by ambition 
to be— through Mr. McKee—the 
boss of the city o f  New York, or is 
It that Mr. McKee Is hla or
ders . from  some bigger bosses In 
the back-ground who want to work 
out revenge for the past or ambi
tion for the' future by overthrowing 
the present Democratic leadership?’’ 

Offers No Apology 
Samuel Seabiuy, Fusion Captain, 

offered nc apology for tbe S ^ o n  
candidate—LaGuardia—on LaGuar- 
dia’s recent accusation that Flynn 
and McKee were morally responsi
ble for the sulddo of Louis H. Wil
lard, a witness before the Hofstad- 
ter graft committee.

“So far as I know," Seabiuy said 
In a campaign speech, “Edward J. 
Flynn or Mr. McKee had no direct 
relation o f any kino or description 
to the Willard jfoae. As I under
stand it. Major LaGuardla’s explan
ation is that It was his eighth or 
ninth speed  he made that day."

His Inference, It was pointed out, 
was that LaGuardia was fatigued 
from an arduous day and had con
fused the Issue

The incident grew out of LaGuar- 
dla’s declaration that tbe Bronx 
Democratic leader had control over 
the political forces which Willard 
blamed for his wire’s suicide, and 
which his friends later blamed for 
his own death.

McKee charged that LaGuardia is 
4 worker lu a “plot to put us xmder 
the politics and philosophy of 
Moscow.”

HEFLIN MAY RUN

Washington, Oct. 26.— (A P )—J. 
Thomas Heflin, Alabama’s former 
Senate., said In a statement today 
he was giving “serious considera
tion” to entering the race next 
year for election sa Representative 
to Congress from the Fifth Alaba
ma District-. I

Heflin was retired to private life 
after he bolted the Democratic 
Party when AJ Smith was the 
standard bearer In 1928.

If He.̂ "ln enters the campaign for 
the pot now held by Miles Allgood, 
be 1̂ 11 take up where he began as 
a young man. He first was sent to 
Congress from tlje Fifth District in 
1904.

Although more than 20 feet long, 
the dinosaur, stegosaurus, had on
ly a 2 Vi-ounce brain.

FOR RENT NOVEMBER 1st
On Cambridge St., 6-Boom Sin

gle, fireplace, steanf heat, two-car 
garage. $40 per month.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.
Rubinow Building

Automobile 
Insuranc'e

LOW Rates 
To Preferred Risks.

Everett T. 
McKinney

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocb

I S S « S 4 C S f * * 4 #

*•*#•*•«

> S S 4 S 4 4 4 # 4 * S S « S S

• • S 0 0 • t

Adams Exp 8
Air Rsduo ........................... ....1 0 2 H
Alaska J u n ...................................37M
Alleghany ................................  8%
Allied Cbem >.............................184^
Am C a n ......................................  90%
Am For P o w ............................  8%
Am Rad St S .................. .. 18
Am Smelt ..................................  41%
Am Tel and T e l ........................117
Am Tob B ............................ .. 79
Am W at W k s ............................... 31%
Anaconda .............................. 7. 14%
Atchison . .4* .  48%
Aubtun .....................     87%
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ........
Bath Steal 
Borden . .
Can Pao . .
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco 
Cbes and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas 
Col Carbon
Coml S o lv ......................................82%
Cons G a s .......................................43%
Cons OU ....................................  11%
Cont C a n ....................................  64%
Cora Prod .....................................77%
Del L and Wn ...................... . 23%
Du Poat 78
Blastman K od a k .......................... 74
Elec and M u s ............................  3%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  14%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  6%
(3en El ........................................  19%
Gen Foods ................................  84%
(Jen M otors................................  27%
Gillette ......................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  12%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Hudson Motors ........................  10%
Int Harv ....................................  87%
Int Nick ....................................  19%
m t Tel and T e l ...............   13%
Johns ManvlUe ............................48%
Kranecott ........................ 21
Lehigh Valley Rd .................   14%
U gg and Myers B ....................  89%
Loew** ......................................  28%
Lorlllard ..................................  19%
McKeesp ’Tin ............................  76
Mont W a rd ................................  18%
Nat B iscu it................................  44
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  15%
Nat Dairy ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  11
N Y (Central ..............................  32
NY NH and H ..........................  16
I7oranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84Vi
North Am ..................................  17%
Packard ....................................  8%
Peim ..........................................  26
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................... 5
Phil Pete ..................................  15%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38%
Radio ..........................................  7Vi
Rem Rand ....................................  7

H ey Tob.B  ................................  *6%
SeaKs Roebuck .......... ..............  37 %
Socony V a c ................................  12
South Pac ........................  19%
Sou P Rlc S ........ .....................  40
South Rwy ................................  31%
St Brands ..................................  23 V4
St Gas and E3 ........................ .* lO
St Oil Cal ..................................  *0
St OU N J ..................................  42
Tex Corp ....................................  26%
Timken Roller Bear ................  26
Trans A m erica ..........................  5%
Union c::arblde ..........................  41%
Unit Aircraft ............................  29
Unit Ctorp ....................................  6
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A le ..............................  83
TT S R ubber........ ..... .................  16%
U S S te e l.....................   40%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  3%
Vicks Chem ..............................  29%
Western Union ...........................49%
West El and M fg ....................  34
Woolworth ................................  38
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 16%

SIX REPORTED im .T.icn

Camaguey, (Duba, O ct 26.— (AP) 
—Six nen were reported kUled to
day In clashes between soldiers and 
worker.* at the Jaronu sugar mill.

Persons reaching here from Jar
onu, a -village 36 mUea north, said 
two Spaniards were a m o^  those 
wounded In the fighting, n e y  said 
othfr wotmded had loft the vlUsge.

The fighting broke out there last 
night.

Real Estate 
Manchester.

Insurance 
TeL 6280.

For Rent
ROOMING HOUSE — Com

pletely furnished. Ideal 
home for couple. This is 
an opportunity worth in- 
yesn^ting.

For Information 
Phone 3806

PRESIDENT HAS COLD
. WasUniptonr O ct 26.— (AP)— 
President Rooiwvelt remained away 
from his office desk again today be
cause o f a oold but resumed con
ferences with government \ leaders 
In the oval s ^ y  room In the White 
Hquse.

He la treating Qie nasal cold with 
a heating prOMMss. With tbe Cabi
net meeting In regular session to- 
mo^vw, he. Sint .out word he In
tended to return to hls office then.

HEADS POUGE CHIEFS
Worcester, Usss.. O dt 26— (A P) 

—Chief Mlbbasl Ji Healey o f Man
chester,. N. H., was elected presldeht 
o f tbe New Btagland Assodatlon of 
Chiefs o f Police today.

Chief Osorge C. Abbott o f W ll- 
llngton, CotUL, ^Was named vice 
p ru d e n t Chief Hwin F. Goodwin 
o f Nashua was re-eleOtsd secretary.

(rnnW hed by Pstnani B Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1P.M. ■toehs
Bank Stoeks

Bid Asked
14Osp. Nat Bank A Trust 10

Conn. R iv e r .................. 460
S in t National o f H tfd. — iio  
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  43 —
Htfd. National B and T 16 16
Pboenlx St. B and T .. 176 —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 176

iBsarano* ttocks
Astaa Casualty ..........  41 48
Astna L ifs ....................  16 18
Aetna Kir* ..................  82% 84)
Automobile ................  16% I8i
Chnn. G eneral..............  37 29
Hartford F ir * ..............  42 44
National F ir e ..............  42 44
Hartford Steam Boiler 47 49
Phoenix F ir * ................  66% 67i
Trsvelsrs ....................  876 866

PabUo Utumes Stoeks
Oonn. Eleo Serv ___  87 41
Conn. P o w e r ................  89 41
Oreenwloh, WAG, pfd. — 60
Hartford E le o ..............  60 62
Hartford O a s ..............  48 60

do., pfd ....................  46 —
S N E T C o ................  108 107

Manufaetming Stoeks
Am Hardwsre ............  18% 201
Am H osiery ..................  — 30 '
Arrow H and H, com . 9 11

do., p fd ......................  90 —
Billings end Spencer,. — 3
Bristol Brass ..............  14% 16V

do., pfd ....................  95 —
(Jase, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUlns Co.......................  40 _
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16% 17 V
Eagle Lock ..................  26 29
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40 60
Fuller Brush, (Tlass A . 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and (jooley........
Hartmann 'Tob, com..  —

do., pfd ....................... 9
Int SUver ................. 26

do., p fd ................ { . .  44
Landebs, Frary A C3k. 27
New Brit. Mch., com .. —

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann A Bow, (^ass A  —

do., CJass B ............  —
North and Judd ........  15
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  9
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2
Russell M fg ........ . 15
ScovlH .................. .. 21% 28%
S t^ e y  W o rk s ............  17% 19%
Standard S cre w ..........  89 46

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  lOO — 
Smythe M fg Co. . . . . .  20 26
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Torrington ............
Underwood M fg . . . .
Union Mfg Co ............  ...  10
U S Envelope, com . . .  36 _

do., p f d ......................  78 _

14%

38%
23

Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coll Pine . . .  
J.B.WU’ms Co. 110 par

14%

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 26.— (AP)— 

Stocks and staples were In a mull
ing mood durlnig the major part of 
today’s trading as somewhat futile 
efforts were made by market 
analysts to read between the lines 
of the government’s new gold pro
gram.

The R. F. C. fixed the new price 
for gold at 831.54 an ounce, up 18 
cents from yesterday and 48 cents 
abeve the London rate. Equities, 
grains cotton and joost other com' 
modltles wer little enthused, how 
ever, although they were n'̂ ' too 
reactionary.- ’The dollar was virtual
ly at a standstill in foreign ex
change dealings. Bonds were Irreg
ular.

Shares of Homeatake Mining ral
lied 13 points and those of U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol recovered 1. 
Clase sagged 2 and others, off frac
tionally to around a point Included 
U. S. Steel, Allied Chemical, Amer
ican Telephone, American Smelt
ing, U. 8. SmeJ*ing, Unldn Pacific, 
National Distillers, (Consolidated 
Gas and Chrysleis

Marktt observers, while not in 
agreement as to tbe effects of the 
new gold policy, generally express
ed tbe opinion that prior to tbe 
President’s edict there had* been a 
fairly tiiorough cleaning up of 
loosely held stock. A study of vari
ous composites. It was said, dis
closed that the Industrials bad ra- 
tracted about 40 per cent and the 
radla more than 60 per cent of their 
Maroh-July rife.

Bamdng circles were Impreaeed 
with the r^ativs^  small advance 
in the price, some viewing the 
m oderate iBoipease-as an indication 
of Uie conservative policy o f the R. 
F. C.

A few foreign exchange experts 
believed London might attempt to 
check-mate the American move 
throuca the use o f tbe Bank of 
Exig'sntl’s huge equalisation fund. 
Without oo-operatton betwsen the 
United States and England on gold 
prices, tlMgr feared the dMlar-pound

rates woiikT boietliuis to fluetuats 
widely.

H u  govoramsatfs foreign trade 
figures for iiM saV sr, showing ex
ports o  tooTTBApUlo* amountlnf to 
$166,000,000 with 1183,-
087.000 in,tbs. t i ^  1982 month, 
wart ohssnng te industrialists bars. 
Msrehandiss impottM in tbs sanu 
month, bowsvsr, wart not so sn- 
couraglBff, the total o f $147,000,000 
oontrsstiBf irlCb $98,411,000 in 
September last jsa r. Merchandise 
exports tor hlos months amounted 
to $1404,986,000 against $1,187,-
478.000 in ths 1968 .period, while 
Imports w sfs $1,087,113,000 as 
oomparsd with $1,016,790,000 last 
year.

HcADOO APPROVES MOVE 
TO RECOGNIZE RUSSIA

(Oonffamod (rem Page One)

cutlve funetlep,”  he said! “A sena
tor has nothing to do with i t

*T was made interested, in going 
to Russia, In finding at first lu a d  
tbe views and tbe attitude of tbe 
authorities than I w is In seeing 
material development My tour was 
really too sb o it I was In Moscow 
for three days. Moscow has In
creased In population from 800,000 
to 8,200,000, and that has Imposed 
upon the Russian government a 
tremendous housing program. This 
has been met by tbe construction of 
a great numbw of modern apart
ment bouses, streets, sewers, elec
tric distributing systems and every
thing that Is necessary to a modern 
dty.

1  was much Impressed by the 
regress and activity that I saw. 

ere were no loafers around and I 
was assured there was no imem- 
ployment In Russia.

“ Of course It Is true that because 
the government runs everything a 
place to work la found for every
body. And I am Informed that If you 
do not work when the opportunity 
Is presented you cannot get tickets 
to buy at the go-vernment stores.

‘"The people on tbe street were 
well digMed, well fed, and they 
seemed to be happy and contented.”

Sena^r McAdoo said that he met 
Foreign (Jommissar Lit-vlnoff, who 
soon is to come to the United States 
to confer with President Roosevelt. 
He described litvlnoff In iMendly 
terms, but his description was “off 
the record,” and not to be quoted.
' Senatoi^McAdoo said he planned 

to go at once to Washington and to 
leave there for (California.

The

The invention of dancing was 
ascribed to the'god Thoth by the 
ancient Egyptians.

CoDTairinBs t o  Be EUUI ' i i  
B ertferf a id  New Hi t p  
— The Sihjecti.

AH pubUo sebooli o f 
will be oloMd bU d iy  tomewroir, 
due to ^he annual tsMbgrs' m h - 
ventlon, to be held et Kerttoeii ead 
New Haven. Most o f tho tosel 
toeohers will attend tbe m m Im h  
at the Bushnall Momorlal, atarttag 
at 9 o'clock la ths m otniaf with a 
claw  room tesehsrs dipartmsut 
and ending with a gsooral saMtSB 
at 3 o ’clock in tbe aftanooB.

Ths speakers sad tbalr suh$asts 
win be: Miss Chari O. WQUamg od 
Washington D. C., on “Tho Tseah- 
era’ Reapenalblllty la tha Naw Ba- 
Qlal Ordar;” Dean J. B. Edmoadsao 
of tba Seboel of Edueatlon of tba 
University o f Mlch^an, oa “Tha 
Teaebara* Part la ^ha Bmarvaosy;'* 
Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, flwrt vlae* 
prealdent of tha Nati<qial Coofraaa 
o f Pareqta and Taaebers, on “A  ' 
Layman Looks at Education;'* and 
Dr. B. B. Lewis, bead of ths Die- 
partmeat o f School Administration 
and Prefsssar o f Education at Ohio 
State University, on “Prom otlnf 
Economic Seourity.'*

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le o .......... .. %
Amer Sup P ow er......................  8%
Cities Service ............................  2%
Elec Bond and S h are.................16%
Ford Limited ......................  5%
Midwest U tils .............................. 6-16
Niag Hud P o w ...............   6%
Penn R oa d ..................................  8%
Segal Lock ................................  % '
Stand Oil I n d .............................. 80%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  8%
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian M aroon l.................. . 8

SWANSON’S SISTEB DEAD
DanvUIe, Va., Oct. 36.— (A P )— 

Miss Julia Swansem, 64, sister of 
(Claude A. Swanson, secretary of 
the navjr, died early today at her 
home In SwanaonvlBe. She had been 
In 111 health many years.

Mr. Swanson la on the west ooaat 
and will be imable to attend.

THEa

HAL CQCHBAN

mu.a«CMwr. eiMS BT MAMmicai

A O

Ip °1

(READ TflE  ST(>RV
Wee Duncy looked at his small 

fish and s^d, “Oh, FU bet you all 
wish that you could catch one this 
big. It is something, ansrwayl 

“As fishermen, you’re not so 
good. I did Just as I said I would. I 
caught the first one, even though 
I’ ll toss the thing awa^.’’

“ Sure! ’Throw It b a ^  in. It’s too 
small,” said Goppy. “Gee, if that la 
all we’re going to hook, we’d better 
quit We’re wasting time, I guess.

“You see. It really Isn’t  fair to 
Jerk tbe small ones Into air. Fd 
hoped to catch some great big oaea, 
and have a dapdy mess."

"Now. plMse be patient Jitoff Mt 
tigh t uifi you w;lll thM 
rig h t” exclaimed the 
rishennan. ‘Tve Ashed.,-here 
and night

“In time Fm sure that .we wffl

I ret some big ones if you lads wtt. 
et your lines hang in the watar w  
irou feel a real strong UtA**

THEN COLOR TBQB PIOTDIUD).
So, all the Hfiymites eat atiU, liid 

suddenly there eame a thrin wbsa 
Dotw loudly alyouted, “Look! Ify 
line u swishing *round.“

The Ashermah began to g ^  
“You’re hooked a whopper. Puu Jt 
in,” he djouted. “Jerit yopr Bne Mid 
Aop the.Aah it̂ on the

'man Dotty jê ibed'her pqla to air 
and Saouty .ahoutsd, “Wqwl Look 
there! The fUh rare to a h% ene. it 
to tertof: to  w to i^, ‘TX^Iat it Juttb aroqad ai

foto^ it waa no paê
' Juit'Iw ■'ihe oriAd, T a  all tired 

the flab Junraed Uah abd 
ahrat Poor D ottyl^  her 
ind waa pnltod- toto 1|ha 

atreaia...' '
Tbe ikixt itotof that the

3rauty ran aito/4toM^ • wottyirwai 
tha'Mhole bunch ' 

raraam. '
bar," the'Mhole

OF 611Z Is Wondedl
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S E N ^

3 WINTER PANTS: Som*
Mn BM th« funny aide of tv«ry «1

j>t ^ « r  own. . . . 81|^t> 
■ U>aU r li^ t  but it «■» b* ov«r>

and NONSENSE
: r

Atlon «ccept

dqil4 . m  Of n i nr* nbl* to

THE icons TDCB TOU HAVE 
TO SPEND . IN OTHER PBOPUTS 
BUSINESS, THE LESS 70U*RB 
SPENDING ON YOUR OWN.

wltUb hnlllnf <ttBtnao* of our 
Intentions. . . .  A onr«ful men 

wbo meets his eiMml** phono 
to phone. . . .  Mod**ty nnd polite
ness often pay much oetter than 
hlfh ability. . . . Anyone can find a 
boflnnlng, but too many of us find 
the en<ttng In the middle. . . . Op- 
tindern la fiaore likdy to run amuck 
than pessimism. . . We lay our 
aaiefbrtunee to the Lord and our suc
cesses to our own foresight and shil
l s .  . . . Modem bathing suits for 
women should be either reformed or 
abolished. . . . About the worst w^y 
for a country to go to the dogs la 
for it to go to the war dogs. . . .  
*To err Is human.** But few are 
human enough to aHnllt the error. 
. . . Modem life oonslsta mostly of 
keeping up appearances and living 
d o ^  eKperlences. . . . Most ,of 

' wdmt goes into the files might better 
'gt> tnlo the wastebasket . . . The 
one trouble with our “influential 
Mends** Is that most of them lack 
tnfiuence. . . . Don’t  criticise folks 
for what ttxey do. Maybe It’s be- 
oauss'thdy ain’t  got the money. . . . 
We leam to assume responsibility by 
belBg made to suffer the conse
quences of our acts.

Whether a  man is running a hotel, 
a bank, or a  railroad he must follow 
identical principles, and one of these 
is to treat every customer as 
though the success of the enterprise 
depended on that Individual’s trade.

A busy city man entered a tele
phone booth and asked for: “Double- 
two, double-two.*’

"Two, two, two, two!*’ replied the 
operator, reproachfully.

“All right,’’ sighed the city man.
“but get my number first, 
play trains afterwards.*’

and we’ll

MAN-MAKINQ
We are blind until we see 
That in the human plan 
Nothing Is worth the making If 
It does not make the man.

Why build these cities glorious 
If man unbuilded goes?
In vain we build the world unless 
The builder alse grows.

—Edward Maricham.

Aren’t  the girl babies named Nlra 
getting a start over the boys named 
Newdeal?

 ̂ The foreman was going from one 
. yym to another with a  sheet of

Sper in his hand. When he came 
Sandy McTavish he said: 

Poremad—Sandy, - this is a  sub
scription to get some flowers fen* Jim 
Lomond who died yesterday. All 
your work-mates have given 50 
cents towards i t

Sandy—Ooh, mon, that’ll make 
me an’ Jim square the noo. He 
owed me 60 cents, anyway.

CSiuroh Member—Brother, do you 
ever find it hard to remain a caurls- 
tian?

Head Deacon—I should say I do, 
especially wh«i I listen to some of 
the fellows talk after I have helped 
elect them to office. There should 
be days of grace on which a Chris
tian is allowed to use a machine gun 
without penalty.

FLAPPER Fanny Says______mau.ap»T.o>a.______

Many a girl who thought she had 
a  boy “in the bag”, found herself 
“holding the sack.’’

Walter—Well, Jedge, adiafll you 
have to' breakfast; have you ever 
tried any ob ouah hard boiled eggs, 
sir?

Judge—Yes, and I  found them 
guilty.

“Speaking of distant relatives," 
aays a local man, “the relationship 
between butterfat and butter is the
most distant.”

, Brown—show’s • Jones getting on 
lately ? I ’ve not seen him for some 
■time.

Smith—Oh, he’s not feeling well; 
ha/i to keep to a strict diet

Brown—What’s wrong with him? 
Indigestion ?

SmlUi—No. In jaU.

O.HCA
A stock market rise usuaUji 

makes profitable reading.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY/

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Rloaaer

W u e
MOWQOVIA 

5 HA0Y S 1D6 
CAME IS 
IKI.FUU. 
swfM a.... 
CRASH 

RWDSTH6
Mokirovaa

UNfi VMAK,
ANDPOOMOS 

IT  FOR 
A U  UES 
VtoRTWl'

CAUS ROR 
TIME ourn

PRBSU 
PLAblEBS 

ARE
iSUBSrnVTtt

TU6 
PSFEOEE’S 

VUISTLE 
ELOWB 

AW rW E 
6A¥S
18 ON

V*'

UAiraBBSlXSSVlIIMWUlUUUU), MAMBHWITO, OONN, THDB8DAT. OOTOfiSB s a iis a

Toonwyme.Polks ‘ „ •.............. By Pwitslne P o s...OUB BO ARD IN fiBO U ®
U M B  tV lW T t a w  A S B V A M ^ A I W  W  O M W  a b o u t

t h a t  t h b y  p o h ’t  ovow s W i ' ^  w w iu e  a S b  i>  o w v m B  t h b  e o w  How t

<SW6#?r OAEiSA'R— IS
nr NOU,3ak6 hoopi.e Y

w o u l d
COME HEPE TH\S 

T IM E — ^ 3 U S T  AS I  
WANTED TO PESEMBLE 
WIM .-B/ SWAVINS OFF W
MOUSTACHL____ _

■DRAT

vO

SURE, IT S
m e J — t w w ? € s

ONUr ONE JAKE 
WOOPLE — AN'
W^S TOP FLAG 

^ON TH'FAMILY 
T>0\-E J

WEV—WHEWS^ 
YOUR MOUSTADAt?

THDTH'FLASK 
FINALLY BURN 

rr O FF?

J A M E S  KNKEIHE
U V  TH PLA Y -> 

m 'M A JO R  SMANED 
H S E B M H S O E L N t
WOWtONT PUT TH' 
WASP OH KM FOR 
A LOAH-TFOUeMT 
THEY IWOULD 
MISTAKE'HIM 
f o r  JA K E O

2 s

^ A K £
IS A  

WRENCH 
IN THE 
COcS 

WHEELS I fo -Z € .a a i

SCURCUY SMITH . An Explanation
op

f ABOUT TU

By John C  Terry
you KMOM 

AeOUT TUi DAKOTA 
*BAD LANDS?! i fifT you 
DON’T weN KnOMI UOW 
TMfV 60T T»»ia NAME.

OHy*8,lDoi JAKl^OtOMk! 
rrb otcAuei thi couNTRy \* *o 
Baokin up fiy cjieee uANMe and ^
TWt«TIN* aULCUiS THAT tARLT 
PlONlEftS, eiuCB AMPNP TUEM,
UAD a DlCKtN* OP ATiMf PINDIN* 
THEIR OUT — »0 THEV EOO^

OAUt THE EECrrON 
AVU1DI IIRTH— y 

LO O K -!!

A iroUKTAlN
lion  L

.5 f m
H

/

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
W H A T C U I T l M ^ E R e A D  T S A V I - -  TWO A R t

MAW? VME'RE ALL THRU 8U?PeRf ;  THATfe JUST VTf YOO'pE -THRU
5A<iHe, AH You'r e  a l m o s t  th r u

vgrfH THE dishes J stoo'LL'es OUT 
PLAYtM6.«HoRTLV. I'H  aaWE

TO HAU& A SAHDMJiCH. A FevJ 
BlTfe \M PEACE,VOlTHOOr AM 

ACLOMPAMIMEMT OF A lOf OF'APfiUlMa I

P IE C E M E A L
a;f?.WlLLlAM3. 
Rn.aaMr.orp.

SALESMAN SA1V1 leaned OutI
BUD, IP PiMS TUiort

c o n s , IM. V'UL B a O M ’Oi'SiD^
T K  FINCH ^  -  HOCO ABO UT
ANOTUCR ©ou)U O' WOOS'?

Y A  Do n 't  n « o o T a  tAiowtsT^
A B O U T AMS OUSS UOLOIM*
SA UP i L «.T%  HAU«. AMOTkeft 
HCUPtN* O ' CHOtO NCIM \

_______________ _____________ Small
r lO » U _ ,T U a k IK * . PAULS'. AN'^ 1 » U « . » S  VA MOftOAlY'

O O M 'T P « A « - « T  —  I'L U  B « . /  **MWÔ  MOHli TUCftlL AIN'T
MAWO-IM' A R O O N O l A N S TM IM O -U lffT ,

AMS B o o s  T A  OTfeAUl

&

GAS BUGGIES John Law On The Job By Frank Reekv
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T T O L y a

SETBACK AND DAN(X
IB ID A T , OOT. fy , • F« M.

BlMOhMtw OrMa Oommnnltf Cliri». 
FO U » CAIH  PBIZEI.

P  >  W>tooiii>i Artmltiioa Mo» •

ABOIJTTOWN
Tba HartCord County oonftrtaoo 

for oldor boyi and fir li will bo bold 
In Qlaotonbury on Saturday, No-
vombor 4,

O H H E R E
fot Expert f

SERVICE  /

Save Your Battery
Nine times out o f ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

N O R T O N  
E L E C T R IC A L  

IN S T R U M E N T  CO.
Billiard Street Phone 4060

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4> S 1
Fresh

SoUdPack

O ysters 

pint 3 3 c
Mackerel
Steak Cod
Halibut
Salmon
Butterflsh
Chowder

Clams
Steaming

Clams 
Boneless Fin

nan Haddie

Swordfish t: f OOM 0 • oFSl' 0*0 0 lb. 35c

Boston Bluefish r.r.. .  .lb. 15c
...........  ■

Fancy S callop s____pint 44c

Hetno

Clam Chow der_____can 19c

Maxwell House 
or

Royal Scarlet 
Vacuum Can
COFFEE 
lb. 261/2C

Birdseye Frosted Foods
RMdy To Servo

Ijobstsr ••s s o o t o o * bo x  5Sc
Filet of Mackerel.............................21c
Filet of Sole............ ........................ 88c
Peas . . . . . . . . . . . I . . ..........  box 28c

Equal to S pounds Peas In ohell.
Sliced Strawberries................. box 27c

Grapefruit 
8 for 15c

Yellow Globe and 
White

Turnips 
New Beets

Freohly
Ground 

Beef 
lb.25c

Finest APPLES

Baldwin Apples 
16-quart basket 45c

29c peck.

McINTOSH EATING APPLES 
8-qnart basket 39c

The Manchester Public Market
SEA FOOD

Fancy Mackerd to Fry or 
to Bake  .10c Ib.

f^esh Salmon ' 
Halibut Steak 

Smelts
Fresh Made Filet of Sole 

Smdced Filets

Fresh Stewing Oysters. 
29c pint

Large Frying Oysters, 
89c pint

Cod to Fry or in Piece to Bake ................... ^Sc lb.
Boston Bluefish, sliced to fry ................................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Filet of Haddock. Fresh Butterfish.

, Chowder Clams 2 qts. 25c
Steaming Clams a v » :,«i« 1 • Ma aaaiasa ersia « a.*a«'eL« • 2 qts. 26e 
Little ^̂ eck dams . . . . . . . . .  ... m. m.-. 19c q t

. AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel. . . . .  . . . . .  .10c and 15e each 
Home Made Potalto Salad ...1 5 c  Ik
Home Made RoOs, aD kinds dobfor 25c
Home Baked Beans • •■•*•«•••• e.s • • • »'• » 20c q t
Home Bfode Cruflerit |daln or ragwed .1 9 e d ^

“A. ■ > '<■
if ■ r '(A' V̂r

f "

« I • < > < t

HaOowt’w  M u q n m d i
Jsrvto Orovd WslkM t t  

lATVBDAT BViiaNO. OOT. M 
4 OMh M sm .. HoveHiM.

Ladiss Ue, Oenti «5o.

IflaBtoaoBOh Tribs, No. M, L O. 
R. M„ will hold Its rsrular mootlnf 
toxnorrow ovsnlnf In Tlnksr hall at 
8 o'clock.

Tho Maachostor WaUr Oompaay 
has annouaosd In an advsrtlssinsat 
In today's Issus of Ths Horald that 
the watsr will be ehut off at 11 
o'clock tonight on all streets north 
of tbs railroad tracks, Includlnr 
Buckland. The notice eutee thai 
this will not affsot servlcs In ths 
Oakland section. It li expected that 
the eervloe win be resumed early 
Friday morning.

Meaere Schmidt and Hodge who 
have b ^  conducting dancee for the 
p u t  year at the Jands Grove dance 

y/rtn itage their Hallowe'en 
Masquerade thii Saturday evening. 
Four ceffb prisec will be awarded 
for the beet dreeeed and funnleet 
costumes. There will be noleemakers 
and novelties and a good time In 
store for all who attend. Muneie'e 
orchestra will furnish the music and 
Prof. Johnny Oregan will prompt 
the old-fashioned numbers.

Troop 8 of the Girl Scouts will 
hold a Hallowe’en party this ever 
n<ny between 7 and 9 o’clock In the 
house of Albert P. Wilkie at 160 
Oak Grove street.

John J. Dwyer, father of John E. 
Dwyer, secretaiy of the Manches
ter Rating Bureau, U seriously ill 
at Mrs. Giblln’.s Convalescent home 
at 99 Porter street

Thomas Cordner, leader, and a 
group of the boys from the church
es and Hl-Y will leavs for New 
Haven tomorrow, to attend the 
three-day session of the Older Bo}rs 
Conference In that dty, under atis- 
pices of the Y. M. C. A.

DU W OK OF SEN 
TO CARRY GOSPEL

Rot. Sleik Crooks ToDi 
of Hor VoBtnres A i A s  
E n sg e iid .

Baring hsr twenty years of ad
venture as a woman "preacher," 
Rev. Stella B. Crooke of Chicago at 
the Naaarene church, held her audi
ence tense last night as she un
raveled the story of how she filled 
In where only men bad ventured be
fore. Blistering her hands driving 
■takes of her camp meeting tent In 
hill villages, living in hsr little tent 
on vacant lots and riding the rook' 
Ing stages over the high Sierras to 
mounts^ lettlements, was her lot 
for six years

Two B o o n  Story 
For two hours, Mrs. Crooks, short, 

dynamic and beaming with humor, 
told her interesting story of a life- 
lived under conditions that might 
well make any male quit in dis
gust. But not Manchester’s guest- 
Bvangelist Her pathway along the 
line of duty had been cut as clear as 
the orbit of the stars and equally as 
immovable. Starting out along the 
road of Evangelism, battling first of 
all, a strong aversion on the part of 
both men and women to harbor 
woman in the capacity of preacher, 
she first won the esteem of those 
hardy pioneers, and then for 
period of six years visited nearly 
every hamlet and lumber camp, 
rangeland depot, and mountain vil
lage in the land first crossed by the 
intrepid Lewis and Clark.

The story of her early life was in 
effect the recital of a direct call to 
serve; the laying of the foundation 
of a life dpvoted to Christianity, 
buffeted by a strong disregard for 
allowing a woman in the pulpit, 
either in established churches or 
alcmg the highwa3ns and by-ways of 
early Evangelism. That she fought 
courageously, whipping her adver
saries wherever met; building a per
manent reputation during the suc
ceeding years after her first call to 
preach in a church in Everett, 
WashlngtoD in 1918.

Bom in Ohio 
Stella B. Blsmkenburg was bom 

a twin in a small village in Ohio, of 
a devoted, ChristlEm mother and 
hai'd-worklng father. She took the 
opposite path of her twin sirier, go- 
tog to dances, shows, card parties 
and the like, much to the sorrow of 
her mother and sister, Her mother 
continued to pray; her sister to 
point by example, yet to no effect. 
She continued to Indulge in the joys 
of living as she then knew It. Then 
the scene changed and with dra
matic suddenness. She wae struck 
with power on the dance hall floor. 
She left her partner In the midst of 
a dreamy waits and successively 
quit cards, shows, and even her 
lover, which, she admitted was one 
of the hardest things she bad to 
bear through the transformation 

erlod. And then in due time came 
he'irrepressible call to preach and 

the long struggle against conven
tion.

From the little Ohio town, the 
little Ohio girl’s pathway led west
ward; first to Chicago, then across 
the bleak northern prairies to the 
state of Washington where she met 
her husband-to-be, Rev. Crooks. 
Methodist Evangelist. They were 
later married and with her husband 
she toured the outlying settlements 
and hill towns in the northwest for 
two years. Returning from British 
Columbia, and while crossing a ferry 
from Vancouver, her husband fell 
dead at her feet. It was the turn
ing point to her life. To go back on 
the call for service or to continue 
on alone, was the question facing 
Stella Crooks after the body of her 
husband had been taken o ff the 
ferry and hurried to a doctor’s office 
and then to the undertakers.

Her First OaO
While making the decision, a call 

came from the church In Everett, 
Washington. "Como at once," was 
the import of the message from the
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trical. Ihe bad woa hsr first vto-. 
tory with hoaors, oa shser asrvs 
alone.

The story of Itella Crooks life 
down through the yeare Is too long 
to give here. It rvmi the gamut ot

Sstnoe, romaaoe, hardship, priva- 
oBu starvation aad labor, not only 

o f tns physical Idad, but verbal ba& 
ties with burly lumberjacks sad 
hlde-boimd individuals aad faotlona 
—even to the reformation and trane- 
formatloD of the members of 
obuiobee aad pastors of the denom
inations.

Covered the Oountry 
And eo her life wae n?snt, up and 

down the rangelands, acroae therangeii
txiountains, ridmg in 
stages, preaching to coni
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of cowboys and woodsmen with few 
other women in attendance; She won 
her way to the top. after elx years 
and received calls for her« services 
throughout the . entire length and 
breadth of the country. She has 
preached the Word in more etatee, 
probably, than any other woman 
preacher and seirved for two years 
as Secretary of the General Board 
of Mlsatons of the Nazarene church 
during which time it was her duty 
to travel from coMt to coast visit
ing home missions.

From "Ballroom to Pulpit”  was 
the transition of just another coun
try girl called to greater service, 
the simple story of a purposeful 
life, backed up by a true conversion. 
The largest attendance in the his
tory of the Church of the Nazarene 
llstraed for two houn to toe inter
esting recital last nlgdif.

Pr^essor J. Bryon Crouse, Gospel 
singer, aoconqpanied by Mrs. Crouse 
rendered several Elvangelistlc num
b e r . The re'vival series will con
clude Sunday evening.

INVITES BOY SCOUTS 
TO FOOTBALL GAME

To Be Guests at Storrs on Sat
urday -for Connecticut State- 
Trinity Clash

Toalght’a aotlvltlea at the ihuit 
llde building aret 

Reo team volliy baU eamlM at 
5 p. m.

Man’s boxing class at 7 p. m.
' Reo baakstball isam tryouts, 8 
to 10 p. m.

Women’s advanosd swlmmtng 
class 7 to 7:48 p. m.

Woman's life saving 7:48 to 1:80 
p. m.

Xntorohuroh bowling laagus: 7 to
8 p. m., Bwsdlah vs. Germans; 8 to
9 p. m., Msthodlst vs. St. Jamss. 

Boys’ beginners Harmonica olaaa
at 7 p. m.

Oommualty Dance. 
Tomorrow svsniog tbs Hallows’sn 

dance will feature Sam Rogera and 
hla Connecticut AMbaeeuors who 
are returning to ^ y  here after a 
year’s absence during which Urns 
they have been plajrlng at some of 
toe leading ballrooma throughout 
New England. There will be no 
increase in toe price of toe admis
sion and dancing will continue from 
8 p. m. until midnight.

EMANUE CHURCH 
FESTIVAL TONIGHT

An invitation to all Boy Scouts 
in Manchester to attend toe Con
necticut State-Trinity gridiron 
clash at Storrs Saturday afternoon 
has been extended by Coach Sum
ner A. Dole of toe State team, it 
wae announced today by David Mc- 
Comb, an official otf toe local Scout
master’s AssoolatUm.

This game le one of toe outstand
ing contests of toe season for Con
necticut State and toe battles be
tween toe two schools have always 
been close and hard fought from 
■tart to finish. Ths game wUl be 
played at Gardner Dow field, locat
ed near toe school buildings. It will 
■tart at 2 o’clock.

All Scouts must be in uniform 
and accompanied by Scout leaders. 
Each troop in Manchester will furn
ish Its own transportation to toe 
game. A special meeting of toe 
Scoutmaitere’ Aeeoclatlon will be 
held' at 8 o’clock tonight.

NOTICE!
The Water will be shut off to

night at 11 o’clock in aU streets 
north of the railroad tracks in- 
cludihg Buckland. This will 
not affect the water service in 
Oakland and Oakland stredt 
We expect the water w;iU be 
turned oh for morning use.

(Signed)
THE MANCHESTER 
WATER COMPANY.
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Weldon Drug Co.
90S Main Street

WODB
SERVICE

ATLANTIC 
GAS - OILS 
Accessories

M O R I A R T VA T A  BROTHERS A
s i t  Center, Cor. Broad S t  

TeL 8878

A  TYPEW R ITER  
SENSATION

The New  
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Oorae In and try It
Kemp’s*. Inc.

TSS BIalaSt Phona 8680

WINDOW  
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your A  g* .  
windows MRnplete . . .  4 0 C  

New BoDere,' lOo Extra.
Alee Duplex. (8 faced) .......... 880

Send post card, we win call 
with aaiqilea, or ’pinmo after 8 
P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capon Street A r tfo rd

Supper to Open First of 
Two Days Church Fair —  
Pageant Tomorrow.

From 4 to 7 o’clock tonight a 
supper will be served at toe Eman
uel Lutheran church aa part of toe 
harvest festival, sponsored by four 
organizations of toe church, 'tlie 
menu will include scalloped pota
toes, meat loaf, baked ham, brown 
beans, pickled herring, cranberry 
sauce, apple pie, squash pie and 
jello with whipped cream. The af
fair is open to toe public.

The festival will be continued to
morrow night with an elaborate 
pageant In charge of toe Dorcas So
ciety. The supper tonight wlU be in 
ohaive of the Ladies’ Aid. Each 
society will have a booth in toe 
ohurch vestry, at which household 
neoessltiee, candy, fancy Tyork, 
Christmas cards and calenders will 
be sold.

Tonight’s program will also In
clude music by a Kitchen Band, this 
being planned as one of toe suiprlse 
features of toe evening.

HRCIRY DROPS'
T o s e s s o ir s L o w

Rtportad Dows to '22 Do- 
ir w s  This M o n is f * -  
Rais Dno TonkhL

Manobeeter rssldente shivered and 
went forth clad in heavy wraps yes
terday afternoon and today as a bit
ing wind from toe northwest sent 
toermometere tumbling to 82 de
grees at 8 o’clock last n ^ t  8°^ 
caused them to register 26 degrees 
this morning at 9 o’clock. A ther
mometer outside toe Evening Her
ald building, which wae in line with 
toe sun’s mys at 9- o’clock today 
registered 36 degrees. The lowest 
reported here this morning was 22 
degrees.

A  toh> coating of ice covered toe 
drinking fountain in Center Park 
and thi,'water trough at toe Center 
opposite toe postoffice. Difficulty 
was esmiienced by some motorists 
in star&ig toe chined motors in 
their oars. The expected heavy 
white frost did not materialize ex
cept where toe grotmd was low.

Rain tonight and possibly tomor
row is toe forecast and ’'his, it Is be
lieved, will take toe sharpness out 
of^toe air.. Coal ahd wood dealers 
reported today a brisker demand 
for fuel on account of the sudden 
change to colder weather.

franklin 
fu e l OilQonge O i l

The Rackliffe Oil Company
Phone 8980

GIVE YOUR HOME 
A  NEW DEAL

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
Tuesday, October 81

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP

Individual Chicken Pies,
Mashed Potato and Turnip, 
Cranberry Sauce, Mince, or 

Squash Pie, Coffee—80 cents! 
Served at noon as a bnelnees 

man’s lunch or any time there
after. For reservations Dial 7678 
or 8916.

Bird Building Preduete Will 
M6kt It Look Likt Ntw

H I hone owner who do«i hii re- 
A pslriag now boneiti doubly— 

prcint fsvorsbli prieei sod added 
comfort sod hcslth during the winter 
montha

Rt-roofing/ rehciding, iniulsting the 
■ttie or gsrsgt, tod m sing in porches 
■re but s few of the many repiiri 
that esn bo profitably sttcoded to at 
tfali dma of tha year.

Bird Aiphalt Slate Surfaced Roofi 
and lidinga—Bird Inaulating Mate
rial! give azeoptlonal value for build
ing dollar!.

Repair and remodel now. Pay eat 
of income by ueing the Bird Deferred 
Pavmeet Plan.

o>€£clim<| THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SuppUee, 

Paint.
886 No. Main St. Te|. 4149

NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

Atlantic Rayoljte

RANGEon.
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S P E K S A t
FRTOAY,. 8AVURDAY

BOSTON  
B A K E D 'B E A N S

SAFER
Than Smooth 
■ Old Tiroel
•Testa on allpiMcy 
pavem ent show 
ffiat new Goodyear 
An-Weathereetop 
care 77% quicker- 
than smooth, old 
tlree and qulckar 
than any other 
new t ire s ... Take 

All-WadShar b o  nnneceeaary 
diancea on slip- 

CordTkm R  peryfallandwln- 
fear roads—pot oh  ’ 
eafe-6t]ippingnew 
Goodyeaie now ! 
M ost elsee still 
priced lower than 
lastfalL

treda-taai- 
lewaaeoiSde I 
yoeraWtino
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The Self-Serve W ill Give Absolutely
FR EE!

A Sugar 
Pumpkin

Suitable for a Jack O’Lentem or for 
cooking purposes, with every 80o jpur- 

. chase or over Friday afternoon from 8 to
6 o’clock.

Remember! All Saturday Specials go on sale In the 
Self-Serve at 3 o ’clock Friday eiftemoon. Press proofs 
of Friday night’s advertisement are conveniently dis
played for your checking in toe department and all H>e- ■ 
dais are plainly marked.
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Sale! “Clopay”

Window Shades
A  paper process window 

shade— crackless and 

pinhole proof

each

^  A paper prooeM win
dow shade that ie pin
hole proof and crack
less.

•  3imply attach gummed 
top to your own roller 
. .no tacks, .no books.

•  Colon include ecru, 
green end tan.

•  "Clopay" w i n d o w  
shades will give the 
maximum of service.

Houaefumiahlng Department—Basement

VALOCO
THE HI-TEST OIL

V  A SERVICE
V A I N  O  OTAXION
426 Hartford R<L Tel. 3666

,  DR G. at- PARKER 
DENTIST

relepfaoiie 84 Pm tt Street
6-8492 Bartferd, Ot
Oeutletry ttiat will please yoo, 

at e price yoo oaa afford to psty.

R A N G E  &  F U a  O I L S
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Ofl

PH QN E5293

T h e  B a i ^ y  O i l  C o .
155 Center street

- ............ - ■' -  !
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